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College Night 
set Wednesday

Pampa High Srfuxil will 
host "College Night," 
Wednesday, Sept. 27, frtim 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., at • M.K. 
Brown Auditorium's
Heritage Rixim.

High schixil juniors and 
seniors and parents are invit
ed to attend the "come-and- 
go" event. Organizers expect 
40 colleges and universities, 
technical schixils, and armed 
services mcruiters to be rep- 
msented.

For more information, con
tact Billie Lowrey, Pampa 
High Schtxil, 669-4800.

Judge upholds 
pilot union fine

DALLAS (AP) — A federal 
appeals court has upheld an 
order that American Airline's 
pilot union pay the carrier 
$45.5 million for an 11-day 
sickout in February 1999 that 
canceled about 6,7(X) flights 
and cost millions in revenue.

Ih e  5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals upheld the fine, 
which came from a federal 
judge after the participating 
members of the Allied Pilots 
AsstK'iation igmired his order 
to go back to work.

• Anna Lee Grant, 80, home
maker, sister of a Pampa n*si- 
dent.
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P H S Hall of Fam e to induct pair
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Two Pampa High School 
graduate.s. Bill Waters, PHS 
Class of 1943, and Harold 
Courson, PHS Class of 1952, 
will be* inducted to the PHS 
Hall of Fame Friday, Sept. 29.

Dawson Orr, Superintendent 
of the Pampa Independent 
School District, and John 
Kendall, principal of Pampa 
High School, announced the 
two outstanding PHS alumni 
have contributed significantly 
to the betterment of Texas and 
its citizens.

B ill Waters
Waters attetided the first 

three grades of school at White 
IX*er before moving to Pampa 
in 1934. He has resided continu
ously in Pampa since that time 
except for a military stint dur
ing World War II and during his 
college years.

While a student in the Pampa 
public school system he was a 
contestant in many speaking 
events.

He lettered every year for 
Pampa High School in declama
tion and debate, and repeatedly 
won district and regional decla
mation contests as a PHS stu

dent. Twice he placed third in 
the event in state competition.

During high schixil, he was a 
member of the student council, 
the National Honor Sixriety, and 
emcex*d the assembly programs. 
He was selected as Most Likely 
to Succeed by his graduating 
class.

Upon graduation from high 
schixil in 1943, he entered the 
U.S. Army, serving with the 
171st Engineer Combat 
Battalion in Europe, where 
his unit earned three battle 
stars.

W aters w as aw ard ed  the 
(Sc‘e FAME, Page 2) Bill Waters Harold Courson

Art exhibition at P H S

(Pam pa News photo by D ee D ee Laramore)

Artist-in-residence Charles Bell and June Dirickson, Pampa High School (PHS) art teacher, 
put the finishing touches on murals representing Mexican art, part of an exhibition of Bell’s 
and students' art in PHS cafeteria Friday. Bell, a professional artist, has been working with 
Pampa students through a grant funded in part by the Texas Commission on the Arts. He 
will be working with students at the elementary schools in coming weeks.

Judge hears revocation motions
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

District Judge Stoven Emmert issued orders on 
thrL*e motions to mvoke pmbation in 31 st District 
Court hen* this wi*ek.

Clyde Cornelius Sirles, 38, of Am<irillo was si*n- 
fenced to six years in the Texas tX*partment of 
Commettons ( TIX. ) after judge Emmert n*voked his 
pmbation for a February 1W4 conviction of deliv
ery of a contmlkxl substance. Sirlc*s was given 
cnxlit for 392 days of jail time.

On Feb. 2 3 ,1994, Sirles was convicted of delivery 
of a contmlled substance, a first degn*e felony, and 
assessi*d a 10-year pmbated sentence, a $1,00 fine.

ters.

and $670 restitution.
According to court n*cords, a motion to revoke 

was filed because he failed to mport to his pmba
tion officer on three occasions; he was delinquent 
in paying the fine, court costs, mstitution, pmba
tion fees and attorneys fees; he was found with a 
small amount of cocaine in Di*cember 1999; he 
failed to do the required community service; and 
failed to participate in a drug or alcohol abuse 
tn'atment plan

judge Emmert continued probation of Chad 
Henry Young, 22, of Pampa, but ordered him to 
spend up to two years at North Central Texas 
Community Corrections Facility at Wichita Falls 

(See JUDGE, Page 2)

Rancher kills 
rabid bobcat
McLean-area woman fends 
off animal at swimming hole
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

A day at a ranch swimming hole turned frightening last month for 
a McLean-area woman and her son when a bobcat — that turned out 
to lx* rabid — tried to attack her.

Meanwhile, the instances of rabies this summer are on the rise in 
lexas even reaching areas where the disease has seldom been a 
threat, said Dr. james Alexander, DVM, reguinal veterinarian for the 
Texas Flealth Department.

In the Aug. 31 Gray County incident, the bobcat ventured out on a 
diKk-like structure and tried to attack the woman who was able to 
escape injury by defending herself with an inner tube. Dr. Alexander 
U>ld The PatttfMi-NtatKi. J b e  bobcatuaaaifray. - -------------------

Several hours later w'hat is presumed, to have been the same bob-
(See BOBCAT, Page 2)

Septuplet’s fathér 
coming to Pam pa

Kenny McCaughy, father of the McCaughy septuplc*ts, is to be fea
tured speaker at "Gifts fnim Heaven," trx? Pregrrancy Center of 
Pampa's annual fund raising banquet, Oct. 3.

McCaughy is author of the New York Times bestseller. Seven from 
Heaven, a úxik about his and his wife Bobbi's experiences as parents of 
the world's first living and healthy septuplets.

The banquet is set for 6:30 p.m. in the Heritage Room at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. A Mexican dinner including fajitas with all the trimmings, 
chips and salsa, and apple or peach cobblers will be catered by R & R 
Catering. Tickets are $10 per person.

Pniceeds fnim the event will go to Pregnancy Center of Paihpa, a 
non-pnifit agency pnividing free support services aixl information for 
women of all ages who are facing an unplanned pregnancy.

Services include pregnancy testing and information on fetal develop
ment, adoption, parenting, abortion, post-abortion syndrome, prenatal 
caa*, medical care, and aimmunity resouavs. Confidential, non-Judg- 
mental aiunseling is pmvided at no charge.

The agency has expanded services to include maternity clothes, chil- 
da*n's clothes (birth to ZT) and baby needs such as formula and diapers.

Pa'gnancy Support Center is a aimmunity-based ageiKy which 
depends solely on funding faim the oimmunity, acairding to Monica 
Galloway, executive diaxior. The agency a*oeives rxi government 
monies, she said.

For information, call 669-2229 or l-8tX)-658-6999. Phone service is 
available 24 hours a day. Office hours are 12 rKxm to 4 p.m., Monday, 
Tuĉ sday, Wixlnesday and Friday and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Thursday.

Sunday snapshot

Name: Louisa Black. 
Occupation/activities: Clint 

and Sons Smoke House.
Birth date and place: July 16, 

1964, LubKKk.
Family: Six bnitlx'rs, ,ive sis-

if I had a different job, I'd be
a: Ri*ceptionisf.

My personal hero: jesiis
Christ.

The best advice I ever got 
was: Be patient.

People who knew me in high 
school: Though I was quiet, shy, 
sometimi*s funny.

The best word or words to 
describe me: Honest, fun.

People will remember me as 
being: Somixine who can*s for 
people.

The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be: |ohn 
Wayne, Lassie, Dolly Parton, 
Robert De Niro.

My hobbies are: Fishing, soft- 
ball, motorcycle riding, camping.

My favorite sports team is:
Dallas CowKiys.

My favorite author is: Robert 
Schuler.

The last book I read was:
"Angels."

My favorite possession is: A 
picture of my mom and dad.

The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: My children.

My favorite perform er is: 
Alan Jackson.

I wish I knew how to: Drive 
semi trucks.

My trademark cliche or 
expression is: "Yeah, right."

My worst habit is: ^*ing hxi 
nici*.

I would never: Hurt anyone 
intentionally.

The last good movie I saw

was: "Entrapment."
I stay home to watch: "Young 

and the* Restless."
Nobody knows: Wlx'ix* I leave

my keys.
I drive a: Chewy truck.
My favorite junk food is: 

Chips and pickles.
My favorite beverage: Dr.

Pepper.
My favorite restaurant is:

Casa Bonita in Denver.
My favorite p et Joey, my Blue 

Heeler.
My favorite meal is: Ribeye 

steak, baked potato, salad, Texas 
toast and Dr. Peppi*r.

I wish I could sing like: 
Canilyn Taylor.

I'm happiest when I'm : Cxiing 
for a ride on a motorcycle.

I regret Not going to co lle^ . 
I'm  tired of: Pixiple nag^ng 

all the time.
I have a phobia about: Snakes

of all kinds.
The electrical device I could

n’t live without is: Radio.
The biggest waste o f tim e is: 

Grumpy old men.
If I won the lottery, the most 

extravagant thing I would do is: 
Pmvide meals for homeless peo
ple.

If I had three w ishes they 
would be: 1) Go on a cruise, 2) 
go on a shopping spree, 3) own a 
fashion store.

If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be:
Bring a beef packing plant into 
Pampa.

The Next Chamber Prayer Breakfast Will Be December 5th, 2000!
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ANNA LEE GRANT
AMARILLO — Anna Lee Grant 80, sister of a 

Pampa n.'sidenl, died î fedncsday. Sept. 20, 2000. 
Services will be scheduled at a later time in 
Seattle, Wash. Burial will be in Evergreen 
Memorial Park in Seattle. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Blackbum-Snaw Funeral 
Directors Memorial Chapel in Amarillo.

Mrs. Grant was bom in Orange County, N.M. 
She was a homemaker and a Christian.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
James L. Grant, in 1994.

Survivors include a daughter, Cheryl Nelson of 
Bainbridge Island, Wash.; a sister, Pat 
Odenbaugh of Princeton, Minn.; two brothers, 
Ji>hn M. DtxistMi t>f Amarillo and Herbert Tanner 
of Pampa; and a grandchild.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing calk  and arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, S ep t 22
Krista Leigh Ruby, 17,1601 W. Somerville, No.

103, was charged with evading.
Traci Dawn Skinner, 39, 934 S. Wells, arrested

on a ryarrant - makirrg a fake report to a police 
officer.

Telephom? harassment reported in the 900 
bliKk of North Hobart.

information was taken in the 2600 bitxrk of 
RosewoixJ with regard to a domestic distuibarroe.

Evading arrest/detention was reported in the 
1600 blocx of W.'st Si>merville.

A PMS student mpirrted the theft of rings at
T. lOœ W.

Sheriff’s office
There were íki new complaints nr arrests on Tile.

Pampa Youth and Community Center, 
Harvester.

Saturday, Sep t 23
Dreamia Trimble Tucker, 32, 1426 Barrett, 

arrested on a warrant - failum to make identifica
tion.

Court report
DIVORCES

Aug. 7 - S ep t 11, 2000
Brandy Halliburton arrd Lyle Halliburton, 111 
Anne McKandles and Marie V. McKandles 
Lorrie Miritele McMinn and Christopher Dean 

McMinn
Jenifer Veal and William Michael Veal 
Matthew Dustin Cates and Cheri Nakisha 

Cates
Brian Dee Overstreet and Bridget Rae 

Overstreet
Sami Kay Reynolds and Douglas Edward 

Reynolds
Grady L. Rose and Linda S. Rtrse 
Aglaed Stranghoener and David Carl 

Stranghoener
Jasi>n P. CtKhran and Chrisli Danielle Cochran 
Chris Kirby and April Kirby

Joyce

Rose

MARRIAGE LICENSES
June 30, 2000

Tommy Malone and Bnxrke Parks 
Timothy Glenn Free and Nancy Darlene 

Livder
July 1-31, 2000

Jeff Wade Price and Mary Jarre Campos 
Ronnie Lenn Lc*dford arid Tina Louise Haught 
limothy Allen Hickerstrn and Heather Dawn 

Howard
Ramiro Ponce and Griselda Regalado 
Charles Mueller Curless and Kathryn Eloyce 

McGee
Terry Lynn Black and Patricia Gay Pelker 
Mike Ray Shouse and Edwina Elaine Reeb 
Jon Dale Richardson and Tammy Richelle 

Richardsirn
Harry Lee Payne and Jeanetta S. Jackson 
Roy Deen Reed Sr. and Carol Rae Meak

Ruben Rivera and Catherine Danetta Hoover 
Johnny Lyrm Mánn and Sara Lynn Tatman 
Patrick James Stewart and Sherie Dawn 

Minyard
Juan Hernandez. Rangel Jr. and Jeannie Susette 

Stubbs
Aug. 1-31, 2000

Aanrn William I ia\ den and Ami.>er ChristerK* 
Martin

Nicholaus Drew’ Florer and Tandra 
Martinez

Jenrid Rex McCown and JoAnn Ginn 
Tony Ray Clendennen and Nelda 

Hudsirn
Jay Paul Hillery andAddie Mae Collins 
Lee Edw'ard Bolton and Brandy Diann Rich 
William Wattie Wildcat anci Connie Ruth

Davis
Chester Lavon Nelson and Patricia Ann Riggs 
Jason Adam Velasquez and Charlene Mojia 
Robert Winslow Ellis and Allyson Lynn 

Thompson
Ivan Gutierrez gpd Tamara Joy Fly 
Jackie Loyd Johnston and Tammy Kaye 

Garrison
Augustin Lee Solis and Christina A. Martinez 
Carrón Laverty and John Scott Neighbors 
Roger Juan Pineda and Katrina Sue Gonzales 
Fonest Gilchrist King and Lucinda Silva

SepL 1-19,2000
Chad Lynn Epperson and Valerie Anne Riehl 
Pete G. Rodriguez and Johnetta Lynn Berner 
Rufus Sito Nanez Jr. and Susana Alfonso 
Adam Paul Clinton and Stephanie Ann Green 
Jerruld EugerK' Thomas and Eulah May l^ d y  
Bobby Donald Conway and Elizabetn Mary 

Rainey

CONTINUED FR OM PAGE ONE

B O B C A T
cat came up to a ranch house after dark, said Dr. 
Alexander. The Ixtbcat tried to attack a dog whose 
t>wners were able to get their pet back in the house.

The bobcat then pawc*d at the home's picture 
window before the rancher shot and killed tne ani
mal, Dr. Alexander said. Tests later pnwed the bob
cat was rabid.

The dog is undergoing the rabies p»ost-exposure 
vaccination schedule during the 9(Way isolation 
pc'riod.

Alexander declined to identify the people 
invoIvL'd but said they are relatives.

The veterinarian attributes the rise in rabiĉ s to 
dn>yght conditit)ns and the fact rabies runs in 
cycles - the current one being a peritxl when the 
skunk pt>pulafion is building. Dry conditions, he 
said, bring animals in clcrser contact with one 
another as thev search for scarce water.

I he said the’ skunk strain of rabies, which can 
affect animals and humans, is the most common 
form of the deadly disease followed by the strain 
spread b'. bats. He said skunks have the ability to 
harbor thi- virus longer than mt>st animals before 
dving of the disease.

So tar in lexas this vear the skunk strain of rabies 
has btvn detected in over 436 animals while in all 

• last vear the total was 233, he said at his Canyon 
'"  Cl during a telephone interview.

1- West Central Texas the gray fox rabies out- 
r>'s £>* •'as gniwn and the rabid animals are spread- 
'''t land outside their traditional boundaries, 

hi sdij attributes the cause to the fact funding

puppies were isolated pending a decision. The 
trK*imtHher dog was vaccinated and boostered and iso

lated.

O.J. Simpson’s ex-girlfriend files 
burglary complaint against him

MIAV1I (AP) — O.J. Simpson's ex-girlfrierul has 
fik*d a burglarv complaint against the former fix»t- 
ball great, claiming he broke into her hinne, erased 
a message on hc'r answering machine and took a 
letter.

ChristirK* Pnidy, ZS, told officers Friday
that Simpson, 53, had used a key to enter 
Miami-Dade County home between midnight and 
7 a.m., according to the piolice report.

Pnrdy said she telephoned Simpson about it and 
he admitted going to her home b^ause he wanted 
to erase a nK*ssage he had left for her, the report 
said.

The ‘*nly thing missing was the letter, which 
Simp*i«m did not want Pnidy to mail to a "mutual 
friend," the report said. The contents c*f the letter 
were not disekised.

Pn»dy did not want to pursue charges, Miami-

Dade Police spokesman Juan Del Castillo said.
Simpson arid Prody reportedly stopped seeing 

each other six weeks ago. in May, police were 
calk^l to a Miami hotel after Simpson and Prody 
got into a loud dispute where Prody allegedly 
slapped arxl kicked him. Simpson refused to press 
charges.

In October 1999, police responded to a 911 call 
Simpson placed fnrm Pmdy's house. According to 
a police report, Simpson said Prody had been on a 
cocaine binge. Simpson later called it a misunder
standing, saying he had placed the call about one 
of Prody's friends.

Simpson was acquitted in 1995 of killing his ex- 
wife, Nicole Brown Simpson, and her friend 
Ronald Goldman. He later was fcnirxl liable for 
their deaths in a civil trial and was ordered to pay 
$33.5 million in damages.

Sfiare your [ocal nezus andpfiotos uniA otfier 
readers of Tampa
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FAM E
BrxHu« Star Medal for distiriguishing h inw if ̂
meritorious service against the enemy on Feb. 
1945, in coiuiection with the assault crossing of the 
Rirer River in Germany while under intense
erWmy mortar and artillery fire.

He attended New York university and er 
ed from the University of Texas School of I

graduat
ed from the University of Texas School of Law in 
1949 with the degree of Eloctor of Jurisprudence. 
While in law scnm>l, he was elected president of 
both his freshman and senior law classes. Also, he 
was a member of the law school honor council 
whose duty it was to require and maintain the eth
ical standards of law students, and Phi Delta Phi
Honorary legal fraternity.

I, he ;

Harold D< Ctnuson
Bom in the old Worley Hospital in Pampa, 

Harold D. Courson was the only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Courson.

As an only dtild, he grew up at the Phillips 
Camp, 12 miles south of Pampa and attended 
school through the sixth grade at the Hopkins 
School No. 2 which was located in the camp. He 
attended junior and senior high school in Pampa 
and graduated from Pampa Hieh, School in 1952. 
From PHS he then went to cofl^ra at Oklahoma ‘ 
A&M (now known as Oklahoma Mate I 
where he attended three years.

Harold's interest in the oil and gas fields came 
naturally. His father, G. H. "K it* Courson, worked 
as field superintendent for Phillips Petrqleum out

' University)

While in law school, he also served three years 
as an as.sistant to instructors.

Waters has practiced law in Pampa since 1949. 
Ho was elected Gray County Attorney in 1950 at 
the age of 25, and served four years. In 1954, he 
was elected 31st District Judge.

In 1965, he was selected as president of the 
District and County Attorneys Association of 
Texas. He left office in 1968 to enter private law 
practice.

Professional honors Waters has received include 
district director of the State Bar of Texas during 
the late 1970s, appointed by the Supreme Court as 
a member of the nine-person State Bar of Texas, 
and a member of the committee which drafted the 
Texas Model Rules of Professional Conduct for 
attorneys. He is a Life Fellow of the Texas Bar 
Foundation and a Life Fellow of the American Bar 
Foundation.

In 1989 Waters was named Pampa Citizen of the 
Year pursuant to having served as chairman of the 
Prison Steering Committee which procured the 
Rufe Iordan Unit state prison facility for Pampa.

of Pampa for 42 years and nine months. Working 
the oil and gas consulting business, Haroldin

moved to Perryton in the 1 9 ^ . Later he estab
lished Natural Gas Anadarko, Courson Oil and 
Gas Inc., Cburoil Inc., and Harold D. Courson <hI 
and gas companies. *These companies now operate 
several hundred w ells in this area.

Harold married Jo y «  Jones in 1968 in Perryton. 
They are the proud parents of four children (Rod 
Alexander, Bcmda Alexander Orcutt, Kirk and 
Kent Courson ), 10 grandchildren (three now
attend OSU), and one great-«anddaughter. The

4r ranch 15  milw sout

In 199... Waters again chaired the steering com
mittee to uoquire the William P. Baten Unit.

He was also named a 75th Anniversary Paul 
Harris Fellow of the Rotary Foundation and was 
awarded the Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas 
Community Builder A aid in 1990.

Waters serves as trustee of the M.K. Brown
Foundation and the Gray-Pampa Foundation. 

Among the organizations' ne has served as
director are Pampa Industrial Foundation, Pampa 
Youth and Community Center, Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation, Security Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, Citizens Bank & 
Trust Co., and director of Fairview Cemetery 
Association, and an advisory director of First 
State Bank of Miami. He represented Pampa as a 
member of the board of directors of Canadian 
Municipal Water Authority by appointment of the 
Pampa City Commission.

Waters is a charter member of Church of ChrisL 
Mary Ellen at Harvester, and has previously 
served as a Bible class teacher and a deacon.

In addition to being the senior partner of the 
Pampa law firm of Waters, Holt 4c Fields, he also 
owns and operates farm and ranch lands in Gray 
and Wheeler counties. As a hobby, he maintains a 
collection of fourteen classic cars ranging iii vin
tage from 1930 to 1%7.

When asked recently whether he has any plans 
to retire. Waters said, "Old lawyers never retire... 
they might just lose their appeal." ,

Bill W. Waters has been, for more than fif^  
years, a Pampan by choice, and is proud to call it 
"home."

Coursons reside on their randt 15  miles south of 
Perryton and remain active in the oil and gas, 
banlung and ranching businesses.

Involvement in the betterm ent of Texas 
Panhandle has kept Harold busy. He was mayor 
of Perryton for three terms where he was instru
mental in assuring that the city would have ade
quate natural gas and water reservoirs for genera
tions to follow.

In addition to his mayor duties, he has found 
time to chair the Panhandle Regional Hanning 
Commission, be president and director of the 
Panhandle Producers and Royalty Owners' 
Association, serve as president and board of direc
tor of Cal Farley's Boys Ranch and Girlstown 
since 1986 to the present, chaiiniian of the archae
ology com mittee for the Texas Historical 
Commission, council member on the National 
Petroleum Council, board member of the 
Harrington Cancer Center and the Amarillo Area 
Foundation.

In addition, he has established the Courson 
Family Foundation which strives to assist the peo
ple of the Panhandle who are less' fortunate 
including establishing collegiate scholarships. 
TWo other endeavors ne takes pride in are,the 
Courson Farm and Ranch Center in Clarendon 
and the Clarendon College—Pampa C m ter in 
Pampa.

Among honors Courson has received are 
Per«ton’s Citizen of the Year, Kiwanis Woridiorse 
of the Year, Rotary's Paul Harris Fellow Award, 
Sevbn Who Care Award, Penyton's Gold Star 
Citizen, 1996 Philanthropist of m  Year, and 1998 
Governor of Texas award for historic preserva- 
ti(Mi. In 2000 he was chosen as one of die top 
100 of the past century to make a difference in dw 
H ij^  Plains area.

Courson continues to play an acHve part in 
helping the youth of the area. A longdme su ^  
p o rte  of jirpung people, he continues to work in 
projects  backing die area youth.

He expfessed his appreciation to former Pampa 
High School teachers for their guidance and 
instruction.

was cut last year for a vaccination bait program.
As he spoke. Dr. Alexander said he was gather

ing more vaccination serum as well as immune 
globulin to provide for rabies shots to people who 
have been bitten.

In Randall County, he said rabid cats/kittens had 
been discovered in two different litters and in one 
instance, the owner was bitten and is undergoing 
treatment. These instances of rabies are the first in 
that county since 1998, he said.

Any domestic animal suspected of having been 
exposed to the disease should be quarantined or 
euthaniz.ed and submitted for testing, he said. Wild 
animals that are killed should also be tested. And 
anyone who is bitten by an animal that escapes 
should see their physician immediately.

Other Public Health Region 1 instances of rabies 
during August as reported by the TDH include:

• A rabid skunk that was walking through a res
idential area in Hereford. It was caught by animal 
contrel personnel.

CONTINUED FR OM PAGE ONE

JU D G E
and complete a multi-phase program which 
includes extensive community service restitution 
work.

Young was placed on probation following 
viction for burglary of a Habitation - second î 
on June 25,19% .

The district judge also ordered Young to reim
burse Gray County for attorney and transcript fees.

a con- 
degree

Joe Max Wilson, 42, of Pampa was ordered to 
complete a nine-monfo to one-year program in a 
substance idnise felony punishment facility. Wilson 
was assessed a five-year probated sentence for dri
ving while intoxicated - subsequent offense and 
given a $1,500 fine on June 5 ,19w.

A motion to revoke probation was filed after 
Wilson's probation ofticer observed him drinking 
alcohol during a visit to W ilson's home on Aug. 
23. Wilson was also found to be delinquent in pay
ing the fine and attorney's fees.

Ford raises pressure recommendation for Explorer tires

• In Lubbock, a cat was seen toying with a Hoary 
bat on the front lawn of the pet's home. The bat was
picked up by animal services. It tested positive for 
rabies. Because there is confusion over which of 
two cats played with the bat, both pets are being 
isolated and treated.

• In rural Dallam County a striped skunk 
attacked a litter of puppies on a front porch before 
being chased off by tne mother. The dog's owner 
shot the skunk and submitted it for testing. The

DETROIT (AP) — Ford Motor Co. is recom
mending that Explorer owners add more air to 
their Firestone tires. On Friday, Ford released a let
ter saying it's raising its recommendation to 30 
pounds per square inch from 26 psi. On Thursday, 
a Bridgestone/Firestone Inc. executive told 
Congress that the 26 psi level Ford has been recom
mending is lower than what Bridgestone/Firestone 
suggests. The Ford letter says the new pressure rec-

ommendation applies to Explorer owners with 
if75V  -Firestone P235/75R15 -tires, but does not say 

whether it applies to other tires installed on die 
Explorer. Bridgestone/Firestone last month 
recalled 6.5 million ATX, ATX II and Wilderness AT 
tires, most of whidi were original equipment on 
Explorers. Federal investigators are investigating 
the possible role of the tires in. wrecks that resulted 
in more than 100 deaths and 400 injuries.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

30% OFF demo vacuums. Top 
Of Texas Vac 4c Sew, 407 W. Fos
ter, 665-0930.

CLINT 4c Sons Smokehouse 
New Hours beginning Oct. 2, 
Mon.-Sat. 10a.m .-8 p.m. Lunch 4c 
Dinner Buffet 4c Takeout. New 
menu, prem ium . beef, pork 4c 
smoked meats for your freezer. 
1421 N. Hobart 665-2825.

FABRIC FOR quilting /rug- 
m aking $1.75/lb. (approx. 4 
yds.) Brenda's Fabric by the 
Pound. Call for appt. (806) 852- 
2205.

HAVE OPENING for 24 hr.
care in my home. Short or long 
term. Have references. 669-2271.

FALL HAS Fallen! Let us out
fit you with our great selection of 
Fall 4c Winter d o th it^ .. for less! 
Twice Is Nice.

PERSONALIZED BABY
books.Creale a memory 669-7985, 
www.cieafe-a-book.com/ knaub

FLU C U N IQ  3023 N.
ton Parkway, Suite 201, Sept

Perry- 
•PL 27

CONSTRUCTION, RE
MODELS, Repairs. No job too 
small. 886-2858 ask for Jimmy.

4i 28th, 8c30 ajn .-4:30 p jn „ Sept 
29th, 8:30 a jn .-ll:3 0  a.m. $12.

PUBLIC IN VITED  to PHS 
Hall of Fame Luncheon, Fri., 
Sept. 29th, 12 nocm. Pampa 
O w ii^  Chib. $10 p «  ticket call 
669-47W or 669-3107 for reserva
tions, by noon Wed.

Pleaae bring MecKcare cards if 
appBcable.

DOUBLE BEE Barbecue under 
new management. Hrs. 11-7 
Mon.-Sat. 838 S. Cuyler. 66^5577.

NEED YOUR house cleaned? 
References. Please call 665-1848.

NOW

DR. LYLE, D .D S. office hrs. 
M-T-T-F, 9-2 p.m., 1121 N. Frost 
669-7464.

supplies^ 
jet ic cop

OPEN Laser Ready- 
disoount laser; fax, ink 

copier c a r tr^ M  Call 669- 
7078 or come by 700 S. Price Rd., 
to see how much you can sévef! 

J00% jg J« iB n to

SUNSET BAR 4c Grill Mon-. 
Night Football, drawing Sept. 
2Svl for 2 tickets to Dallro Cow
boys vs. Arizona. Tues.- P ool. 
Toum., no entry, $75 1st place. 
WecL-Black Jack 'Toum., no ( 
chance to play for trip for 2 to I 
ko, Nev.

WATKINS PRODUCTS, 
Betty Ridgway, 665-8806.

W ILL SIT  with your loved 
nes. 669^7101.

Weather focus
PAMPA — M o s^  cloudy 

today with a high of 52 and scat-

fered showers in the area. return tomorrow with a high of
Tonight dear with the low of 72.

38. The Saturday morning low
Warmer temperatures wiH w fs 90.
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A senouii; mjund Texas Parimdk 
vanmrepnsauedbyAmoiloAaomey 
Jack Haieuiood and bis Dolos Co- 
Counsel aumied $8.2 milion Jury 
Verdict ri IVnfucts Uabity lawsuit 
aBanstrruforasaonwhdetttanuJactureT 
(CaseNo.93-IOHI.II6thDisinct 
Court, Dalas County). Results obtained 
depend on ise facts of each case.

HAS YO UR LOVED ONE BEEN  
IN JU R ED  IN A NURSING  H O M E ?

Then you need an experienced attorney
I AW 01 I k  1" OI

Jack  Hazlewood

Suite 200 PNB Place • Fillmore At 8th • Amarillo, TX 
website: hazlewood.wld.com • e-mail: jhazelw@am.net

Jack Hazlewood

SERIOUS INJURieSWRONeFUL DEATH
• Automobilennick Accidenn
• InduRriaVConmucdon Liability
• Produco/PremiMS Liability
• Nuning Home Liability

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• Dkiois
• Nunes
• Hospitab
• T h c ^ is ts , etc.

iCMtWalLwIf -  
tantlaanlM 

LaiallpMiaHnHn

FREE CONSULTATION

Toll Free 888-376-6372

Calendar of events
T .O JIS . #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Fiands. Call 
669-2389 for more information. 

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
mcne ii^ nnation , call 665-3024. 

AL-ANON
Al-Anon'wUl hold weekly meet
ings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign 
W us Post #1657, 105 S. Cuyhn; 
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors 
open at 12 noon. The public is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF U GH TS
The Celebration of Lights project 
wiU hold regular workshop meet
ings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday 
nights at 822 E. Foster. Anyone 
wishing to help with the project is 
invited to attend any work ses
sion.
PAMPA DUPUCATE BRIDGE 

CLUB
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge

'G race and GkrryT (April). For 
more information, contact 
Membership Director Michele 
Andorfer at (806) 6694)356. AU 
shows will be staged at the ACT 1 
theater located in the Pampa Mall.

MOOSE LODGE 
Pampa Moose lx>dge invites 
everyone to come and dance to 
the music of White Deer Crazies 
at 8 p.m. Sept. 30 at the lodge, 401 
E. Brown. Admission will be $5.

BSA HOSPICE
SUPPORT GROUP 

BSA Hospice will offer 'Putting 
the Reces Back Together,' a grief 
education and support group for 
individuals who have experi
enced the death of a loved one, 
from 7-8:30 p.m. beginning 
Thursday, Sept. 28 at BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner in 
Pampa. The program will last for 
five consecutive weeks and will 
be facilitated by John Southern, 
MEd., LPC. To pre-register or for 
more information, contact Janet 
McCracken, 665-6677.

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Pampa High School will host 
'C o d e «  N ight' from 5:30-7:30 
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 27 in the

Heritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. High school Juniors, 
seniors and their parents are invit
ed to attend this special event. 
Representatives from colleges, 
universities, vocational schools, 
technical schools and the armed 
services will be present. For more1 be present, 
infonrihtion, call Billie Lowrey, 
administrative assistant, PHS,
669-4800, ext. 123.

MUSEUM DAY
Carson County Square House 
Museum will hold its 35th annu
al Museum Day, Saturday, Sept. 
30 at the museum in PannancQe. 
Activities will include a barbecue

and Classification' or 'D irect 
Mailing.'

HIGH PLAINS FALL 
CLASSIC RANCH RODEO

The Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Association will hold the 2000 
Higjr Plains FaU Classic RaiMb 
Rodeo at 7 p.m. nightly. Sept. 29- 
30. lickets are $6 for adults and $3 
for children 12 and under. IWelve 
teams from Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma will be competing 
in Ranch Bronc Riding, Ranch 
Team Penning, lAfild Cow
Milking, Team Doctoring and 
Vfild Hbrse Race and a ckmon-

lunch from 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m..
stration featuring Buster McLauiy

P-
^tertam m ent by Eddie and the 

ntiqu
and homebaked goods and
Crazies, an antique car display

b  slated at 12:30 p.m. Saturday, 
deiFollowing the demonstration. 

Pokey the Clown will hdld his 
/VRCA

be at 9 am . and fire program will 
begin at 10.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER 
TRA CIN G

BSA Hoi»Moe Pampa will present 
its Fall Volunteer Training aird 
Community Education G ass from 
6-9 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, 
Sept. 11-Oct. 12, at Clarendon 
Cculege, 1601 W. Kentud^. This 
comprehensive class is designed 
for adults who are interested in 
becoming a hospice volunteer, 
want to learn more about hospice 
care or desire perscmal growth 
and enridiment. This program is 
offered free of c h a i^  to the 
Pampa, Borger and surrounding

Better Kid Care Workshop satd- 
lite conferences. For more inform 
mation, (806) 274-5311 or 1-800- 
687-2056, ext 777.

COLLEGE DAY
Frank Phillips College Office of 
Student Services will host
College Day from 9-11 a.m.,
- ■ -----------
on the FPC campus in Borger.
Wednesday 27intheBC A C

Approximately 500-6OO area h i^  
soKwl students will atteiul me

communities and continuing edu- 
kvardm

crafts.
GOLDEN SPREAD PCC

Golden Spread Postal Customer 
Council host 'G et on Board 
with Your PCC On Saving lline 
and Loot!' from 8 a.m.-4 p.m . 
Sept. 28 at Amarillo CoUege 
Business and Indust^ Center; 
1314 S. Polk, Amarillo. Topics will 
include: 'Outsourcing for
Success' and 'Noir-Profit/Rates

Qub plays Monday at 14)0 p.m. 
Ttiursc' ‘  ~and Ihursdays at lO a.m. at The 

Senior Citizens. For a partner; or 
more information, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR

THE MENTALLY ILL 
A su]m rt group for the mentally 
ill and fiunily members meet the 
second Tuesday of the month at 7 
pm . at 218 N. Russell. This wedt 
we are discussing' the negative 
symptoms of paranoid schizo
phrenia. There is no charge. For 
more information or if you need a 
ride call Sharon King, 665-2818. 
MONTHLY GOSPEL SINGING 
First Pentecostal Holiness 
Church, 1700 Alcock, hosts a 
Gospel Singing from 2-4 p.m. 
every second Sunday of the 
month. Pastor Albert Maggard 
and the congregation of First 
Pentecostal cordially invites the 
public to attend. Singers and 
musicians from area churches 
participate in this mformal con
gregational singing and enjoy 
various special vocal and instru
mental presentations.

PHS HALL OF FAME 
P ^ p a  High School Hall of Fame 
reception will be at 7 p.m.
Thun^y, Sept. 28, in the lib r ^  

I Hall of Fame Inductionof PHS . A 1 
Ceremony will be at 9:45 a.m., 
Friday, Sept. 28 in the field house. 
Both events are open and free to 
the (nrblic.

GROUNDBREAKING
CEREMONY

A groundbreaking ceremony for 
the Center for Workforce 
Development and Emerging 
T echno«^ will be from 11 a.m.- 
12 p.m., ■fliu

PHS Rodeo Queen, runner-up

' tí
. 'V'.i. i ' œ - s. -Ä
■V-'. V, a it

■. *■. ìli ty 4  ̂ bi A,  ̂  ̂̂

(8|McW  photo«)
Nicole Bruton, left, w as crowned R o de o  Q ueen of the 
Tri-State H igh School Rodeo Association for 2000-01 
during the Pam pa High School R odeo C lu b ’s annual 
Tri-State R odeo Saturday. A im ee Stephenson, left, 
w as runner-up. Bruton is the daughter of Jim  and 
Linda Bruton of Pam pa and Stephenson is the daugh
ter of R an dy and Donna Stephenson of Pampa.

WRCA Junior Rand) Rodeo at 
2:30 p.m. A Chuckwagon ditmer 
will be served at 5 p.m. in 
Recreation Park. Meal prices are 
$6 for adults and $4 for diildren 
12 and im det During file meal 
and the Saturday night Rodeo 
performance. Pokey wiD auction 
his world famous 'Custom  
m ade' Stick Horses. Advance 
tickets for the chudcwagon dinner 
are available at the rodeo office, 
200 N. Ballard, Wayne's Western 
Wear and The Hamburger 
Station. Cowboy breakfast and 
church will be held at 8 a.m.

cation unit's will be awarded by 
CC. For more information or  to 
pre-registei; call Janet McCradcen, 
volunteer coordinator, BSA 
Hospice Pampa, at (806) 665-6677.

PREGNANCY 
SUPPORT CENTER

baimuet witn Kenneth 
McCaughey, fofiier of septu{dete, 

y, O ct 3 in

Sunday and vrill be si 
the Fellowship ol

ipcmsoredby 
if Christian

at &30 p.m. Tuesday,
M .K Brown Heritage Room. Beef 
and chkken fiijitas will be catered 
W  RAR Catering Hdcets are $10. 
1o make reservations, call 669- 
2229.

FPC EXTENDED 
EDUCATION CLASSES

Cowboys. For more information, 
contact the rodeo office at (806) 
6694)434.

PALO DURO

Frank Phillips Ccfilege in Borger
extemfod

HANDWEAVER'S G U aD  
The Palo Duro Handweaver's
Guild monfilly meeting is on Sept 
28th àt ‘7:30 p.m. in Amatillk).
Anyone interested in weaving 
spinning dyeing or fiber arts is 
welcome, tm  meeting locaticm, 
call 355-6220.

AMARILLO
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

Amarillo Genealomcal Society 
will host the Annual Fall Seminar 
at from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Saturday, 
Oct. 7 at Amarillo College West 
Campus Lecture Hall, West 
Campus, 6222 W. 9th Avenue. 
Featured speaker will be Jim 
Slade, chairman of the National 
Genealomcal Society Computer 
Interest Group. Registration will

will offer file fidlowing 
education classes'
20: Desigp;
Introduction to Automotive 

y; Sim  Language Class; 
American Red Cross 
Training Pre-Service CMkl Care 
Training ARC Infant/Child CPR; 
Medical Terrxiiriology Course; and

students will attend 
event along with 40 to 50 college 
representatives.

SHOW PIG SALE 
Frank Phillips College 
Agriculture Department will host 
its armual Show Pig Sale at 7 pm . 
Thursday, Oct. 8 in the 
Agrictilture and Welding 
Technology Building on the FPC 
campus in Borger. For more infor
mation, call Buddy Curry at (806) 
274-5311, 1-800-687-2056, ext. 790 
or (806) 273-8693.

AMARILLO LIBRARY 
AmariDo PuMic lih a ry  will ode- 
brate the d ^ s  Ninth Armual 
International Wedc, O ct 1-8, with 
many fun events focusing on 
France. View 18fii century French 
art in Amarillo Art Museum or 
meet the French consul at Central 
Library. For mme information or 
for a list of activities, call (806) 
378-3061. _____

IRISH CRAFTFEST 
Shamrock's Irish Craftiest is slat
ed O ct 7 and 8. Bcxrths are avail
able for $30 a piece plus an addi-

I I
tional fee if electridty is required

nd TOothsSanta will be present and 
will indude everything from can
dles and Christmas decoratiofis to 
baked items and m odi more. For 
more information, call Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce, (806)256- 
2501.

Hapf̂  Birthd  ̂
Momma!

Love, Kent, Tiffany, Talyia, 
Tabitha

lursday. Sept. 28, at the
corner of Roosevelt and Opal 
Streets, across fiom Frank Phillips

XCollege in Borger. Contad 
Office of Institutional 
Ad ancement to RSVR (806) 274- 
5313, ext. 767 or 798.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO 
RETIREES CLUB 

Skelly-Getty-Texaoo Retirees Club 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 28 at Pampa Senior Qtizens 
Center.

ACT I COMMUNITY 
THEATER

ACT I Community Theater's 
annual membership drive is cur
rently under way and will con- 
dude at the ena of the month. 
Season tickets are availaUe and 
indude three shows: 'T h e
Musical Comedy Murders of 
1940' (November); 'N atalie 
Needs a Nightie' (Fdmiary); and

P a m p a  R e g i o n a l  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r  

W e l c o m e s

David M « Hampton, MD
O r t h o p a e d i c  S u r g e o n

Graduate o f  Pampa High School 
Undergraduate at University o f  Texas,
Austin and Texas Tech University, Lubbock 
M edical School at Texas Tech University,
Lubbock
Internship at Lubbock G eneral H ospital 
Residency at Texas Tech University H ealth 
Sciences Center, Lubbock 
B oard Certified in O rthopaedic Surgery 
D iplomat American B oard o f  O rthopaedic Surgery 
Fellow  American Academ y o f  O rthopaedic Surgeons

Dr. Hampton com es to Pampa from  M arshall, Texas where h e has practiced  
since leaving his residency in 1988. H e is jo in ed  by his wife, Jennifer. P lease  
join  Pampa Regional M edical Center in welcoming Dr. and Mrs. D avid 
Hampton to Pampa.

General Orthopaedics & Sports M edicine
Arthroscopic Surgery •  Fracture Care 

Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release 
Total Hip and Knee Replacement • Dislocations 

,  Cartilage Tears * Ligament Ityuries

mailto:jhazelw@am.net
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Opinion

Republicans cave 
on minimum wage

■  In a debate over a dass-warfare issue, the G O P can l win by oon- 
ceding.

An) rint* familiar v\ ith i*loctkin-year politics aHild have warned House 
SpealaT IX-nnis I lästert hov\ his IX-mocratic foes would wart to his plan 
to iwnove (JO P oppositkm to a minimum w age hike. Ihey said the plan 
didn't go far itiough and ratcheted up the dass-warfaie tw lork  to new 
k*vt*ls.

"After thnv years of hxif-dragging. Republicans appear leady to sign 
on to a wage increase for the kiwest paid workt*rs," Sen. 'led Kennedy 
thuixkud, in a typical IXmocratic asponse. "But their pmptwal is 
kiaded with poison pills and oversized tax bieaks tor the wealthy."

I iasteiTs idea, fkiated in the name of bipartisanship, was shot down in 
a partisan manner. I'he Republicans may be on cruise amtnil, hoping to 
get their ptesidential nomimv ekvtid and maintain their slim hold on 
Congn.'ss by avoiding debate and division. But the (Xmocrats show no 
intention of nftuming the favor with gentlemanly debate.

Both houses of Congress had passed measuivs hiking the minimum 
wage by $1 an hour, to $6.15, though the Lkiuse bill would have institut
ed the inavase over two years wheivas the Senate would have done it in 
thav. As I be* New York. Times a-ported, the bills wea* stuck in a amfcr- 
enoL* aimmittiv when Republicans teaa^l that Democrats wtHild make 
this a campaign issue.

Rather than tight over an a wage hike that some say has widespiead 
puHic appeal, t lästert agavd to cave in —  not just on the minimum 
wage, Ixit on pension and estate tax measua's included in the legislation. 
Ihi'CjOPdid, however, call for targeted tax cuts to help small Ixisincss- 

es pay for thc‘ extra wages mandatixd by a higher wage, althcMJgh they aa> 
hardiy enough to undo ttx* damage the* Republicans did.

This was a disastmus move in terms of campaign strategy and politi
cal phikisophy. The party that sets the agenda typically wins. By dtnp- 
ping opposition to the wage hike pivsidential candidate George W. Bush 
chimed in by supporting a minimum wage inca*ase —  Republican lead- 
i i s  have, in essence, accepted claims that the measua* is sexind.

If it is such a giKid thing, then why be so stingy? The DerruKrats will 
make* hav as l-'ketion ITay nears, arguing that they aiv theories who want 
the most genc'mus inca*ase in wages for the working pcxir, while 
Republicans aa* the ones who an* playing Scrooge.

The public might instinctively supiport raising the minimum wage. 
But the n)k* of a party that's suppiwedly based in ftve-market principSes 
is to make a phikwophical case and try to change people's minds not just 
run away tmm any issue that polls pcxirly.

Gcxid intc*ntions canrxit n*peal the laws of ecotximics. Higher mini
mum w ages n*duce the number of k>wer-wage jobs availabk* for those 
Americans who need experience the most. Arxl then*'s the question of 
personal liberty: In a bee siKiety, the federal government should not have 
the* auth* )rity ti) tell private employers what they should pay

These amcepts aren't that hard for average pixipk* to understarrd if 
pxiliticians would take the time to explain them.

Until the CX)P gins up the aiurage to do so, the* smart money remains 
on the IXfiKKrats.

—Otffssri Amniavi

From our files
40 years ago

Sept. 25, 1960
Wnite IX e r  and Shamrock; both undefeated after four starts.

Kids do say the darndest thingsi
Was it Art Linkietter who had the show by 

title or subtitle. Kids Say the Darndest 
livings? And, now Bill Cosby has picked up 
the mantle with one of his televisiiHi shows.

Just this week and the one before I've run 
into a couple of instances myself that illus
trate this to be true. And my exposure to chil
dren is piettv limited. As I tell my friends. I'll 
babysit for triem for two hours — max.

I t\x>k some days off and w*ent to Arkansas. 
I usually fly but this time I drove and rather 
enjoyed it. Though 1-40 is not exactly what I'd 
call the scenic route. And once past Little 
RcKk it turns into a dodge-the-18-wheelers 
contest of sorts.

One of the best parts of the trip was getting 
to see my three great nieces — Cassio, who'll 
be 7 this week; Rachel, 4; and Kate, who'll 
turn 2 next month.

My mother, Sugah, the three girls and I 
were in Sugah's living nx>m talking and Kx>k- 
ing at things. I was doing my best to convince 
the older two that playing tW piano was not 
exactly a gcxxl idea.

My mother has very gtxxl and sensitive 
hearing although she's 82. Anytime any of us 
talks t(X> loudly she reminds us that it hurts 
her ears.

Kate B. 
Dickson

associate pubKsher/editor

Rachel is pretty loud. I figure as the middle 
child she has to be.

A couple of times Sugah asked Rachel rxit to 
talk so loud. Then, when Rachel did again, sis
ter Cassie reminded her, "It hurts Sugah's ears."

Once again, Rachel spoke too loud to suit 
Sugah.

So, my mother said, "Rachel, what did I just 
tell you?

Rachel sttx>d there in silence. It was obvious 
the wheels in her head were turning, churn

ing. Sugah, Cassie and I were looking at h er... 
waiting and waiting for the answer.

Then Rachel spoke with a questioning tone 
saying, "Don't touch anything?"

Last week, my little friend Ja/.myn Hair, 5, 
was visiting at our office. Her motner, Carrie, 
who works in our circulatioh department, 
had told me Jazmyn was selling candy for a 
schixil fundraiser. I said Td buy but only if 
Jazmyn gave me her sales pitch ... I won't buy 
from parents who do the work for the chil
dren.

That aftenxxm, Ja/.myn came to my desk 
with her bixik. I started looking through it but 
Ja/.myn kept turning to the page that had a 
Lixiney Tunes box filled with goodies. She 
said she wanted that.

I asked Ja/.myn why she was selling candy 
... hoping to get her to say what her school 
would use the money for.

"Because I have to," she answered matter of 
factly.

Ja/myn, who was our cover girl on the Back 
to Schcxil issue, and 1 are gtx>d buddies. She 
helps me "work" and knows where I keep her 
pennies for the gum machine.

Ja/myn pointed to the Looney Tunes box 
again.

1 told Ja/.myn that I wasn't buying her any-* 
thing, that I was going to buy something for« 
myself.

Her smile fumed to a frown. Then she said,; 
"I'm going to tell my mama." •

"Go tell her," 1 replied. I
Her body language illustrated her feelings^ 

as she headed for mom.
"Miss Kate's arguing with me," she said,; 

and explained, sadly, that I wouldn't buy her 
anything.

Carrie tried not to laugh as Ja/myn's con-! 
cept of her first sales experience tx'gan to; 
become apparent. ;

It seems Ja/myn thought those she solicited« 
for sales were supposed to buy something foii 
her!

Those of us who were party to the exchange; 
were trying not to crack up ... but it wasn'^ 
one bit funny to Ja/myn who had her head oi>
her mother's shoulder and a sad kxik on her! 
face. ;

Bummer. ;

On another subject. To the man who left a  
cussin' message on my voice mail with regard! 
to some particular football statistics he fike^ 
to read being left out of the Scoreboard sec-; 
tion of the paper last week ... I apologize. The 
sports editor was on vacation and I filled in. !

The unpleasant message gave further prtxif 
to Nancy Young's belief that it is far, far safer 
to cover a murder trial or go on a dmg bust* 
than it is to cover sptirts. !

... Seems she had a run in with a none-Uxv! 
happy volleyball mother the last time Nancy 
helped out with sports.

(Kate Dickson can be reached at k b d ^ a n - 
tex.net) !

Th

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Tcxlay is Sunday, Sept. 24, the 
268th day of 2(KX). There are 98 
days left in the year.

■Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 24, 1789, Congress 

passed tne First Judiciary Act, 
which provided for an attorney 
general and a Supreme Court.

On this date:
In 1869, thousands of business

men were ruined in a Wall Street 
panic after financiers Jay Gould 
and James Fisk attempted to cor
ner the gold market.

In 18%, author F. Scott Fitzgerald 
was bom in St. Paul, Minn.

In 1929, Lt. James H. Dtxilittle 
guided a Consolidated NY2 
biplane over Mitchel Field in New 
York in the first all-instrument 
flight.

In 1955, President Eisenhower 
suffered a heart attack while on 
vacation in Denver.

In 1957, the Bnxiklyn Dtxigers 
played their last game at Ebwts 
Field, defeating the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 2-0.

In 1960, the USS Enterprise, the 
first nuclear-powered aircraft car
rier, was launched at Newport 
News, Va.

In 1%3, the Senate ratified a

treaty with Britain and the Soviet 
Union limiting nuclear testing.

In 1%9, the trial of the "Chicago 
Eight" (later seven) began. (Five of 
the defendants were convicted of 
crossing state lines to incite riots at 
the 1968 Democratic national con
vention, but the convictions were 
ultimately overturned.)

In 1976, newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst was sentenced to 
seven years in prison for her 
part in a 1974 bank robbery. (She 
was released after 22 months, 
granted clemency by President 
Carter.)

In 1998, the government began

releasing the new, harder-to-coun- 
terfeit $20 bill.

Ten years ago: The Supreme 
Soviet voted to give preliminary 
approval to a plan for switching 
the Soviet Union to a free-markef 
economy. South African President 
F.W. de Klerk met at the White 
House with President Bush. •

Five years ago; Israel and the 
PLO agieed to sign a pact at thti 
White House ending nearly three 
decades of Israeli (xrcupation of 
West Bank cities. A 16-year-old 
boy in Cuers, France, killed 13 
people before fuming a gun on 
nimself.

Founding fathers wouldn’t be popular^ 1

warmed up ftx their forthoxning clash Friday with aim paratively 
easy wins on water-Mtaked fields Friday night.

Sept. 26, 1%0
Gene BarK*r of Pampa was instalk*d as president o f the High 

Plains branch «if the American Sticiety «if Civil Engineers at the otga- 
, ni/ation's fall mi*eting fiaturdav in LubKick.

Sept 27, 1%0
leftirs High Sdxxil students recently ek*rted class «ifficers for the 

1460-fil semester. Juni«ir TayUir was crnisen pa*sident o f the senux 
class, Winiferd N«iwlin was elected vice president.

Now that we're about to decide the White 
House's next cKCupant, let's speculate about 
how previous pa*sidents might fare were they 
standing for el«.*ction in kxfay's America. What 
would be the presidential prospects of Thomas 
Jefferson or James Madison, our third and 
fourth presidents? Here's my bet: They'd go 
down in an unprecedented landslide defeat. I 
aiuld see the likes of a Joseph Stalin or a Mao 
Zedong winning long before a Jefferson or 
Madison. Let's kxik at it.

In 1792, Ccingress appmpriated $15,(HK) to 
assist some French refugees. James Madison 
wmte disapprovingly, "I cannot undertake to 
lay my finger on that article of the Constitution 
which granted a right to Congress of expend
ing, on objects of benevolence, the money of 
their constituents." Even though our 
Constitution hasn't been amended to authori/x* 
Congress to spend on the objects of benevo
lence, I can't imagine today's Americans elect
ing a president who'd share Madi.son's view. 
Such a candidate would be labeled mean-spir
ited, racist, sexist and homophobic.

Ttxlay's politicians might argue that 
Madison, the acknowledged father of our 

‘ Constitution, is all wrong. "Iney'd say spending 
on the objects of benevolence (legali/(.«d theft) is 
authori/t*d by the C«instituti«>n's "pmmote the 
general welfare" clause. James Madison spoke 
to that argument saying, "With respect to the 
words general welfare, I have always regardt*d

Walter
Williams

Syndicated (xikimnist

them as qualified by the detail of powers (enu
merated in the Constitution) connectM with 
them. To take them in a literal and unlimited 
sense would be a metamorphosis of the 
Constitution into a character which there is a 
host of pnxifs was not contemplated by its cre
ators."

Today's Americans wouldn't elect Thomas 
Jefferson, either. He'd be labeled an extremist 
and a gun nut. Jefferson warned, "The issue 
tixlay is the same as it has been thmughout all 
history, whether man shall be allowed to gov
ern himself or be ruled by a small elite." Today, 
he'd be referring to the White House, Congress, 
the U.S. Supreme Court and federal regulatory 
agencic*s. Because of elite proclivities, Thomas 
Jefferson urged: "No man shall ever be 
debarrL«d the use of arms. The strongest reason 
for the people to retain the right to keep and 
bear arms is, as a last resort, to protect them
selves against tyranny in government."

Jefferson wasn't referring to just any old gov
ernment; he was referring to the U.S. federal 
government.

Franklin Pierce, our 14th president, kxik 
actions that would be political suicide kxlay. In 
1854, he vekx*d a bill to help the mentally ill 
saying, "1 cannot find any authority in the 
Constitution for public charity," adding that to 
approve such spending "would be contrary to 
the letter and the spirit of the Constitution and 
subversive to the whole theoiy upon which the 
Union of these States is founded."

In 1887, President Grover Cleveland, our 
22nd and 24th president, said when vetoing an 
appropriation to help drought-stricken coun
ties in Texas: "I feel obliged to withhold my 
approval of the plan to indulge in benevolent
and charitable sentiment through the appropri
ation of public funds. ... I fin<j no warrant for 
such an appropriation in the Constitution."

Today's pxiliticians can't be held fully resptin- 
sible for our growing constitutional contempt. 
We might blame them for not being statesmen. 
The lion's share of the blame rests with 270 mil
lion Americans. Our elected officials simply 
mirror our contempt for constitutional princi
ples and our desire to live at the expense of our 
fellow American. It's unreasonable to expect a’ 
aingressman, or a pivsident, to live up to his 
oath of office, to protect, defend and bear true 
allegiance to the Constitution, if doing that 
means political suicide.

Mere money cannot fix what ails Africa

25 years ago
Si*pt. 24, 1975
A naif d«i/en Pampa fia*men fought flames luosday at a city shir- 

age building near the «ity dump. The fire heavily damaged the build
ing and the pack«*r trart«ir parked inside.

Sept . 25, 1975
I he Piggly Wiggly St«in* N«i. 286 in Pampa is s«4x*duled hi ckise al 

th«* t*nd «if busin«.*vs Saturdav (X i. 4.
S«*pt. 26, 1975
Fnmllmi*nt figures «if 559 students hir iht* Fall Semester at 

C'lart*nd«in Colk*ge gives tlx* college a 38 p«*rtient irxrease «wer Fall 
1974.

10 years ago
St*pt 24, 1990
Pampa p«4ict* «ifficers and fire fighters i«iirx*d Gray C«xinty 

Sheriff's dc*pufit*s, empkiyw*s «if Fnergas and trx* city's wah*r «lepart- 
ment in st*arching f«x tw«i «rhildren Surxlay aftenxxtn wh«i were 
playing tn th** city's s**w**r syst*«m. An h«iur lak«r th**y were kxjnd.

S«*pt 25, 1990
Pampa High S«dxxil's marching band will perform k x  First l.ady 

Barbara Busn on Wt'dnt'sday afti>mo(xi during a political rally for 
ciiogrvsisMinal candidate Dick W aki’fi«*ld.

Sept 26, 19%
A Miami mupk* has fil«*d a lawsuit in state District Ccxirt in Austin 

against ihi* lexas W akx C'ommissum and C'onwilidated Utilities in 
Canadian alteging tht* tw«i entities sh«iuld have k«stes the city's water
sixirxx

The president and Chelsea's jaunt hi Africa is 
just another case of Bill Oinkxi being willing to 
squander millions of the taxpayc'rs' dollars txi a 
prKito op.

The idea that Qin\on, or any other k*ader, can 
jet in and, in one aftenxxxi, axitribute anything 
to resolve a tribal civil war is, of oxirs**, absurd. 
Africa has graver needs than to pnivide a back- 
gnxind for pa*sidential snapshots.

A World Bank report recently detaik*d thoie 
grave needs. Acaxding to the reptxt, Africa's 
eaxKimy will have to grow at 5 percent piT 
annum just to maintain the present k*vel *if 
p«)verty. Its output, 40 years after thi* end of aikv 
nialism, is «xily 1 percent of the wtxid's eaxxuny, 
and it has (xily 2 peirent of wcxid trade.

Thi* average African muntry, the a*port said, 
has a smalkx eoxxxny than almost any city in the 
industrialized wtxld with a population of tmly 
60,(XX). There aa* fewer mads in Africa than in 
Poland, and «xily 16 percent aa« paved. Only txx« 
in five households has acxx'ss to electricity, tw*v 
thirds of thi* rural populatiixi have n<i access to 
adi'quate water, arid tha^t'-quarters of the rural 
population have no access to ad**quate sanitatitxi.

It has, since the aikxiialists departed, been 
wracked with wars, and if any country has had 
ekctkins, they usually have bei*n winm*r-take-all 
deals or, as «me cynic put it, "One man, one vok*, 
«wx* time."

Then there is the pniblem of disease. In somt* 
axintries, the AIDS infeefiori rate is 25 piicent.

Charley

Syndicated «xitumnist

Malaria takes a kTrible toll.
U.S. offers of assistance recently have included 

alknving the axintries to go into debt for $2 bil- 
litxi if they would buy overpriced US. pharma
ceuticals. Sfiuth Africa, for one, has wisely 
declined the shyster offer. The other offer of aid 
has been a misnamed piece of k«gislation that will 
alkiw foreign corporations to go in arxl expkiit 
the cheap lalxx while exporting the products to 
the Unik*d States duty-free. Congress has passed 
this kind of legislafitxi so often that it's impossi- 
bk* to believe that the amgresskxial nx*mbers 
actually think they are helping Africa.

Africa's needs are quite dear and ^ ite  beyorxl 
the capability of Ctxigiess to repair First it needs 
peao.* and h*xx*st governments. Only the 
Africans can do this. The United States cmild help 
by banning all CIA agents from setting foot «xi the 
African amtinent. CXir history has been tn sup- 
ptxt dirtakXH who cut deals with big axpexa-

fions to exploit their natitxi's restxirces.
After peao.*, Africa needs a solid infrastructure. 

The tran.sifi*xi from agrarian to irxlustrial — 
where it has been successful — has always been 
gradual. FirsL a stnxig agricultural base must be 
built. Seaxid, infrastructure — roads, telepJxxies, 
electricity, energy stxirces, dean water, sanitatkxi, 
public health and educatkxi — has to be put in 
place.

The best thing the United Stales oxild do in this 
regard is to write off any debts the African oxirv 
tries owe (and they cxve huge anxxints). I mean, 
however, write them off ix»t transfer them to the 
backs of American taxpayers, as most often hap
pens.

But the ecorxxnic devekipment has k> await 
political devekipments and peace. War is the 
most destructive thing that can be dtxx* ki any 
eoxxxny. Not ixily are human and material 
restxirces dcstroyeci, but even rxirmai eoxxxnic 
activity is disrupted. ITs hard to plant a crop in a 
m inefi^ .

Africa needs African patriots who can 
approach the problems in an unselfish arid 
b^*volent manner. Why ao few have appeared, I 
don't kfxiw, but there again, only the Africans can 
solve this problem.

What the United States should do is skip tht* 
practice of handing out nxmey ki oxrupt arxl 
irKompeient warki^s. The rest us can just pray 
fix petmie who oxtainly have a kMvgenenius 
share of human misery. . •
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United Superm arket 
West Texas Landscape and Irrigation  

B  and B  Solvent Inc.
Ed B aker Co.

J . Q. R ussell Electric Inc . 
Holmes Gift Shoppe and Sport Center 

T-Shirts and More 
Coca-Cola 

Trinity Fellowship 
Pam pa Fire D epartm ent 

Pam pa News 
Shop-N -Bag  

Frank Morrison 
David and Kristy Fatheree 

J e f f  and  Tamme Pike
‘T Vi*

i V

Floyd art^B rM da^B tu tte t ? 
C athy Cavalier 

P.H .S. Cheerleaders 
Cindy Cooper 

Shannon Loter 
Troy Owens 

Jam ie W ehmeier 
Coach Kendra Reeves 

Jennie Rodgers 
Alyssa BromweU  
Erin W inegeart 

Jaclyn  Spearm an  
Lindsey Ammons 

H eather D ildy  
Teryn G am er 
R ob FUUon 

Donnie Brmvn  
Darlene Ellis 

Phillip Lym bum er 
D onald Farral 

Mike Lopez 
Tammy SneU 
Sam H anes 
Jay H olm es'

R ichard Leonard  
all participants in the games

1= f

A'

Special thanks to  the Sonic Crew

m m

A m o r h a ’s  

Drive*fn.

Congratulations Winners ...
Ranee Shchindler - egg rolling contest 

Cesar Holguin - hula hoop contest 
Steven M orelan - ham burger eating contest 

Teryn G am er - candy wagon 
Amber D ean - coca - cola m ountain bike A m e r i c a n s  

D r i v e  • I n ,

2
4
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Teen becom es first juvenHe 
locked up for com puter hacking
NASA said it cost $41,000 
to check and repair the system

MIAMI (AP) — A teen-ager 
who broke into a Pentagon com
puter system that monitors 
threats m m  nuclear, weamns 
was sentenced to six montlu in 
iail. becoming the first juvenile 
to be lodced up for a hacking 
conviction.

In pleading guilty Thursday to 
federal charges, 16-year-old 
Jonathan James «also admitted 
hacking into NASA computers 
that support the international 
space station, intercepting 3,300 
government e-mail traitsm is- 
sions and getting stolen pass
words.

His name was withheld by the

B>vemment because of, his age.
owever, his father, Robert 

James, released it.
Jonathan, known on the 

Internet as "cOnurade," was 15 
when the crimes occurred and is 
the first juvenile to be incarcerat
ed for such crimes, the Justice 
Oepartment said.

He will serve his sentence in a 
Florida detention center.

“Breaking into someone else's 
property, whether it's a 'robbery 
or a computer intrusion, is a 
serious crim e," Attorney 
General Janet Reno said- 

In California a 20-year-old 
man was arrested and charged 
Thursday by federal authorities 
who said he also hacked mto 
computers operated by NASA, 
as well as several universities, 
including Harvard, Stanford

and Cornell.
Among the computer systems 

Jason Diekman of Mission >^ejo, 
C alif., allegedly hacked into 
were those used by die Natkmal 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's Jet Propulsion 
Labórate^ in Pasadena.

In the Florida case, "cOmrade" 
entered the computer netwoilc 
run by the Defense Threat 
Reduction Agency, which moni
tors the threat from nuclear, bio
logical, chemical, conventional 
and special weapons.

In a plea bargain, he admitted 
to ehtering 13 computers at the 
Marshall Space Flight Center in 
Huntsville, Ala., for two days in 
June 1999 and downloading $1.7 
m illion in NASA proprietary 
software that supports the space 
station 's environmental sys
tems.

NASA said it cost $41,000 to 
check and repair the system dur
ing the three-week shutdown 
after the illegal entry was dis
covered.

Chris Rouland, who monitors 
com puter attacks for Internet 
Security Systems Inc. in  Atlanta, 
said the case was unusual in that 
the youngster was caught — not 
that he managed to break into 
the computers.

Rouland said the case reflects 
growing technical sophistication 
among M ckers: “This is a great 
bellwether as to the state of 
security where juveniles can

traipse across computer systems 
with little or no fear."

Had the hadter been an adult, 
he could have been charged 
with wiretapping and computer 
abuse crimes. As part of his sen
tence, he must write letters apol
ogizing to the secretary of

defense and the administrator of 
NASA. ,

On the Net;
Internet Security Systems; 

http7 / www.iss.net 
ICSA.net, an online security' 

firm: http://www.icsa.net

Pam pa High School Choir Boosters

H ole-In -O ne Shot O u t

Preliminary - Pampa Middle School 
Saturday - September 30,2000 

9:00 am - 5;00 pm
3 Golf Balls $5.00 - Extra Balls $1.00 each ,

Finals - Hidden Hills Golf Course 
Top Ten Contestants 

Sunday - October 1,2000 - 4:00 pm
Finals Grand Prize - Your Choice 

$50,000 Cash or A Car From
I

Culberson - Stowers 
Top Ten Finalists - Cash Prizes!

Thanks to the following Sponors who have made generous donations;

Bradley Disposal Co. 
Carmichael-Whatley 

Duncan, Fraser. & Bridges 
Myriad Resources 
Dr. J. A. Johnson 

Hendricks Painting 
FirstBank Southwest

M & H Leasing Co., Inc. 
Jerry & Susie Wilson 
W O Operating Co. 
Culberson - Stowers 

Engine Parts & Supply 
Premier Well Service, Inc.

H. R. Thompson Parts & Supply

Kraft Foods recalls 
taco shells because 
of biotech corn use
, WASHINGTON (AP) —  Kraft Foods on Friday recalled all taco 

shells that it sells in supermarkets under the Taco Bell brand after 
tests confirmed they were made with g^etically engineered com 
that isn't approved for human consumption.

The com, one of the least grown of several biotech varieties, is 
approved for use only in animal feed because of questions about 
whether it could cause allergic reactions in people. *'

Tests commissioned by an anti-biotech environmental group 
found traces of the com  in taco shells that had been purchased in 
suburban Washington, and tests performed for Kraft at an indepen
dent lab found similar, results, the company said.

Kraft, a division of Philip Morris Inc., said it would discontinue 
production of the shells until it can be sure there is no more of the 
genetically engineered com  in the meal it buys.

"As soon as we learned that there might be an issue in the supply 
chain we purchased from, we have been ^ d e d  by one priority, the 
safety of our pn^ucts and their compuance with all regulatory * 
requirements," said Betsy Holden, Krafr s chief executive.

The com, whidi contains a bacterium gene that makes it toxic to an 
insect pest, is produced by Aventis Corp. and goes under the trade 
name StarLink.

A scientific panel that advises the Environmental Protection 
A gen^ was unable to decide this summer whether the protein in the 
com, Cry9C, should be allowed in food. The protein has shown resis
tance to digestive juices and heat, signs that it migjit cause allergic 
reactions.

Aventis is required to have agreements with burners to make sure 
that its biotech com is kept separate from grain that is approved for 
food use.

Kraft made the taco shells at a plant in Mexico using com meal 
purchased from a Texas mill.

The taco shells were among 23 com products that representatives 
of the Friends of the Earth submitted to Iowa-based Genetic ID Inc. 
for testing for the Cry9C protein.

People in the news ...
LAGUNA NIGUEU Calif. (AP) — Jan-M ichael >firKent has been 

sentenced to 60 days in jail for violating probation stemming from a 
19% dmnken driving crash that left him with a broken neck.

The former "  Airwolf" star, who was sentenced Thursday, was also 
on probation for public drunkenness last year in Orange County.

Vincent, 56, admitted violating his probation four times, including 
a July arrest on a domestic violence charge. He was also arrested in 
January in Santa Monica when someone called police about a man 
rolling around on die grass in a park.

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) —  Cross the gospel classic "I'll Fly 
Away" with the rap hit "I'U Be Missing You" and here's what you 
get: ‘'rU  See You in Court."

But there is a happy ending; Music publisher Albert E. Bmmley & 
Sons this week settled its federal lawsuit against rm per  Sean 
"Puffy" Combs over his use of part of the gospel song. Terms were 
not disclosed.

The Gramnw-winning 1997 song. Combs' tribute to rapper 
Notorious B.I.G., blends in eight words from "I'll Fly Away," which 
Albert Bmmley composed in 1929 while picking cotton. It became 
one of the most-recorded gospel songs.

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Family photos, art and furniture from the 
Kennedy family's so<alled "summer VVhite House" will be auc
tioned off next month, and everyone's invited.

The 87 items are from the Hammersmith Farm, where John F. 
Kennedy and Jacqueline Bouvier held their wedding reception and 
where the family vacationed in the early 1960s.

One piece up for grabs; a grandfather clock memorialized in a 
photograph of Jackie getting reacW to toss her bridal bouquet.

The Oct. 10 public auction at Christie's East of New Yorii could 
bring in $150,0(X), Christie's sfrokeswoman Katherine Adler said.
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C O CA L COLA 
DR. P E P P E R  SP R IT E

1/2 Liter Bottles 
I 6 Bottle Ctn.

2/*5
Basanti Water™

1/2 Liter Bottle 
6 Bottle Carton

2/ * l
DcniM «  tiM Fun for

2 PRINTS R M  1 LOW PRICEI

2 , o r 1 .
E v e r y  D a y

1 le a lth  M a rt

114 N. ( ii> k r - O ju ii  M on.-I ri. S-k p .in . - .Sat. S-5 p.m .

PRIC ES GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 2,2000

Save O n  L in e 
ivw w .H ealthniart.net

SATURDAY FOUNTAIN SP E C IA L
H A M BU RG ER  &  C H IP S...... 9 9 '
BA SIC  C l
Ctn.....

G A R E 'T T E S ^ I^ ^

COM PLETE STOCK 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Off Retail

S T E R L IN G  F A C IA L  
T IS S U E
100 Ct. Box

2 , . 8 8 ‘

S P A R K L E  P AP ER  
T O W E L S

Rolls

Birthday bunch,...

Celebrating September birthdays at Meredith 
House are, standing, Robert Broomfield,-Telltha 
Jones, Florence Dodson, Bud Hodges and Bill 
TUke. Seated are Anita Young, Annie Ware and 
Pauline Adams.

N O R T E R N  
B A T H  T IS S U E  1

4 Roll Pkg. H

C O M PI,E 'TE ST O C K  
W E T  and W ILD  
C O SM E T IC S...............

% O f f
retail

KO DAK C O LO R PRIN T 
F IL M  200 Spd., 3Smm, 24 Exp....

W E HAVE TH E ELPH  
CANON* D IG ITA L CA M ERA

*2.99

At n{EAiTiy|ij^g Pharm acy our 
P E O P L E  make a D IFFER N C E 

because a Healthier YOU 
is our MAIN CONCERN 

F R E E  C IT Y W ID E  
PR ESC R IPTIO N  

D EL IV E R Y
W E ACCEPT ALL 3*“ PARTY PLANS

BUI Hite - Owner • Pharm acist 
Dick Wilson - Pharm acist

Court oks surgery  
to separate Siamese 
twins born Aug. 8

LONDON (AP) —  The Court of Appeal on Friday ruled that doc
tors may operate to separate Siamese twin girls, against the wishes o f 
the parents who were determined to submit to " G k I ' s  w ill."

The case is not over the parents were permitted to appeal to the 
House of Lords, Britain's h ip e st court, attorneys said.

Doctors said both giiis, identified only as Jodie and M a^, will die 
within monUis if they remain together, but that Jodie couM survive 
on her own. The ruling by the three judges was unanimous.

The twins, joined at the lower abdomen, were bom Aug 8 at St. 
Mary's Hospital in Manchester.

"I freely confess to having found it truly difficult to decide —  diffi
cult because of the scale of the tragedy for  the parents and ttie twins, 
difficult for the seemingly irreconcilable conflicts of moral and ethical 
values and difficult because the search for settled legal principle has 
been especially arduous and conducted under real pressure of fime," 
said Justice Alan Ward, reading the court's decision.

Two medical specialists appointed by the court to review the case 
endorsed surgery.

The parents, identified only as Roman Catholics ffom the 
Mediterranean island of Gozo, Malta, appealed against a lower court 
ruling in favor of surgery. They were supported hy  the Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Westminster^ Cormac Murphy O'Conitor. The 
justices on Friday lifted an order barring the ioentification of the 
bland. • '  * •

During hearing earlier thb month, Hm Owen, a barrister appoint
ed to represent Jodie's interest, argued that Mary had no chance of 
long-term survival, and it was "uiueal" to consider Mary's interests 
separately from those of Jodie.

^'Without Jodie, Mary will die. l^ th  Mary, Jodie will die," Owen 
said.

"The purpose of the operation b  wholly to maintain life and not to 
accelerate oeath by mercy killing or otherwise," Owen said. t 

David Harris, a lawyer appointed to represent Mary, argued that 
she had an interest in continuing her life imless proven otherwise.

"A lthou^ thb b  a life of stHirt duration very severely handi
capped, there b  insufficient evidence that it b  so intolerable as to ren
der it in the child's best intereste that it dumld end," Harris said.

The parents, in a  statement read in court on Se^ . 4, said the IiukI 
come to England "to  give our babies the very best chance for life in 
the very best place."

"Now thinjra have gone very badly wrong and we find otuselves in 
thb very difficult situation.... We believe that nature should take ib  
course. If it's God's will that both our children should not survive 
then so be it," they said.

A m erican  R ed C ross , 
lab c lo ses  early  a fter 
blood supply vandalism

WACO, Texas (AP) — An American Red Cross blood center labo
ratory closed two numths ahead of schedule after the center's blood 
supply was vandalized.

The federal Food and Dmg Administration and Waco police are 
investigating the vandalbm, discovered Aug. 30. It included an 
unspecified number of blood units being cut open, the Waco Tribune- 
Heiald reported in a story for Friday's editions.

The iiKident was apparently coimected to the blood lab's decision 
to close the lab by Nov. 1 of t l^  year and join it with a Red Cross lab 
in Tulsa, Okla., said Carol Tupy, chief operating officer for  die 
American Red Cross Southwest Blood Services Region in Dallas.

Thè vandalbm prompted Red Cross offidak to dose the lab the 
next day, Tupy said. Nineteen emfdoyees lost their jobs.

"We pushed the time frame up to dose the lab because of what 
appeared to be vandaUsm that resulted in the destruction of a limit
ed number of blood products," Tupy said. "We did report those ind- 
dents to the appropriate authorities, so I am limited on what I can 
comment on because it b  under investigation by local and federal 
authorities."

Auffiorities declined to say how many unhs were damaged, but 
said none of the tampered Mood left the center. The damage was also 
limited and had little efied on the already dwindling blood supply.

"It really only happened with a limited amount of blood produds, 
but what I can tell you b  that thb type of behavior b  not going to be 
tolerated by the American Red Cross^" Tupy said. "We are talkiim 
about lifesaving blood, which we consider a precious and fragile na(- 
ural resource."

' DeFever Monument Gnnpany
Monuments - Markers ■ Vases 

Bronze - Granite • Marble 
1600 Duncan • Pampa • 806-665-4884

IhUlHMvKI IMVMIIMVMI MIVKIi HI'IIIIMVHI IIIM(h

http://www.iss.net
http://www.icsa.net
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Letters to the editor
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Sunday. I — T

Senior citizens often get no 
respect from young people

To the editor
I read in The Little Harvester paper where someone made the state

ment about attitudes. There are some who carry their attitudes on 
their shoulders and think they are the only one who should be 
looked up to. The article stated someone ^  a gallon of milk and 
rushed to the check-out and a Uttle old lady was ahead of him. He 
had to wait while her groceries were checked.

I wonder if he th o u ^ t his milk was more important to him than 
the Uttle old lady's groceries meant to her. Lack of respect is lacking 
with some people. Us old folks have to stay out of the way from 
those with no respect.

I sometimes wonder what they teach in homes and schools. Us old 
folks don't have too much longer on this earth and it's  not asking 
too much to expect respect. If it wasn't for us old folks, there would
n 't be any young folks.

Young people remember God loves us old folks, he made so many 
of us.

God bless young folks, for in this generation they have a hard row

to hoe.
NcUDcrr
Pampa

Inmates should still be treated 
like human beings...

To the editoc
How competent are TD Q  guards? Would you say that a prison 

guard is incompetent if diey can walk by a cell door that is ajar and 
not teU that it is open or are the guards trying to leave a »tuation 
where an inmate could escape?

Just recently, I believe that a TDQ guard tried to put me in a situ
ation were he could write me up as a disdpUna^ case for being out 
of place by having my ceU door opened and left open. Now in the 
control room of the housing building an officer has control panek to 
open cell doors and that let them know when a cell door is open by 
a light cm the switoh to the cfoor. How else can anycme explam how 
two guards can come to my cell door to count me in my ceU and not 
notice that the cell dcxnr is ajar or the guard in the control room not 
notice the light saying the cell k  open.

Albertsons'

N O  C A R D

N E E D E D

R o u n d

F a m i l y  P a c k
3 Steaks P er Package

Lim it 2 Packages

Now if the guards are not incompetent then what would stop a 
guard focmn leaving the bacic gate open for an inmate to walk 
uirough? Just how safe are the pec f̂de of Pampa with guards like 
this watching inmates? Maybe the guards were retaliating for com
plaints made against one of the gujuds, eiffier way these t)fpe of 
guards only cause problems for the iiunates arul die public by their 
actions ana attitudes.

Now people may believe that I am writing thk just to cause trou
ble, but th ^  wcMud be w ron^ Why would I k t the puUk know 
something like diis; when if diese same guards was to do th k to 
some other inmate so that they could escape.

What business k  it of mine when the puMic looks cm inmates as 
animak, not to say there are not a few, not see that someone k  try
ing to help them. I've been told that th k  k  die BiUe belt, but I can 
tell the pubik here has no compassion and k  not willing to let a per- 
scm star( their life over again, or believe them when they voice a 
complaint against those wno watch over them.

Now ask yourself, and be truthfuL do you really care if inmates 
are treated as animak or as people? 1 believe that if most peojde will 
be truthful with themselves they w ill find that they hope for the 
worst to happen to inmates.

Now if the guards that watch over irunates have diat same atti
tude and are incompetent then how k  the public being protected? 
Who k  protecting die public's interests?

Bobby Bor^iart
Jordan Unit

The Pampa News welcomes and encourages readers to express 
their opinions on issues of public interest and concern. However; 
we also reserve the r i^ t  to accept or reject any letter for puMica- 
tion.

Letters should be 300 words or less. Letters submitted for pub
lication should be neat and legible, typed if possible, or at least 
handwritten in a clear maimer. Letters may be edited fiw length, 
clarity, spelling, grammar, taste and potentially Ifoelous state
ments. Submission of a letter does not guarantee its pubUcatioit, 
nor can we guarantee a date o f publication due to space and tim e 
limitations.

ALL letters must be signed for publication; no unstgneiC name 
withheld or anonymous letters will be published. The writer must Ust an 
address and a telephone number or numbers where he or she may 
be contacted for verificatioit; addresses and telephone numbers wifi 
not be printed, unless requested for a specific reascm.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsemenk, letters to third par
ties and "thank you" letters will not be publkhed except at the dk> 
aeticm of the editor; depending on general interest.

Letters may be dropped off at the office, 403 W. Atchison, or 
mailed to The Pampa News, Letters to the Editoi; P.O. Box 2196  ̂
Pampa, TX 79066.

Coke, Sprite o r ^  
Pepper ̂  9 9
k 12 oz. Cans
arieties each

General Mills Albertson’s
Dr
12 Pack 
Asst. Varieties 
Umit 2

Cereal
l4oz. CinnamcxiT 
Cmnch or Honey N 
Cheerios or 18 oz. Wheaties 
U m IIA

Vegetables|e$l14 3 -IT2 5  oz. Peas, ■
^ ■ ^ f o r M i ^ ^  Green Beans or Com  \ox
aties Limit 3

iMiNrar ■a iMncr
(lb (Ih  m m u m

^ OeSHkMMM

Betty Crocker 
Cake Mix 3 ! 118-18.25 oz 
Assorted 
U m il 3

Hamburger
Helper
6.25-9 l o z
Assorted e

Mild 
each Flavor

Orangy Roughy
4 4 *$  Fillets

Umit 2
Coupon X). 2000

BliiTF VAI 4.1^

l’ri( (VS I ff('( t i \ f :  Septcinhcr 2 1. 25 & 2ii, 2000. (iood at Oiir Amarillo, 
OaiiHiii \  I iil)l)0( k Alhciisons Store I,ocation.s. Umit Rij>ht.s Reserved.

WTAMU Small Business 
Center to offer business 
counseling in Spanish

■  The WT SBDC, xvhich was established in 1986 to pro
vide professional counseling services and training programs 
to individuals and businesses, is located at 1800 South 
Washington, Suite 200, in Amarillo. The center is part o f a 
nationwide nehoork o f SBDC programs and is affiliated 
with and receives finarudal support from the unioersify the 
U.S. Small Business Administration, the state o f Texas, and 
from other public and private agencies. The SBDC provides 
free, confidential counseling services and seminar training 
for potential and existing small businesses located in the 
northernmost 25 counties o f the Texas Panhandle.

CANYON —  The T. Boone Pickens College o f  Business at 
West Texas A4cM U niversity has announced that its Small 
Business Developm ent Center on O ct. 1 w ill begin offering 
business counseling and training program s in Spanish.

This expansion of SBDC services is made possible th ro u ^  a 
tw o-year, $50,000 grant provided by the Levi Strauss 
Foundation's Community Transition Fund, which was estab
lished to assk t communities affected by Levi Strauss Sc Co. 
plant closures.

A m arillo's LS&CO. plant, w hich had been in operation 
since 1964, closed in November 1998.

SBDC director Bill Harrington said the SBDC conducted 
several sm all business start-up w orkshops for Levi employees 
at the tim e of the plant's closing. He noted, however, that 
com munication often was difficult because D an ish  was the 
primary language for many among the LSfcCO. workforce.

"This grant has enabled us to extend our counseling and 
training services to the Spanish-speaking com m unity," 
Harrington said. "This is som ething that we have been look
ing forward to doing for quite some tim e."

Bringing his bilingual expertise to the SBDC is business 
counselor David Dickerson. A sm all-business ow ner him self, 
Dickerson spent his form ative years in South Am erica, where 
his parents are still active m issionaries. D ickerson received a 
bachelor's degree in finance from WTAMU in 1985. He k  the 
owner of Stomping Grounds, a coffee house in Canyon.

" I  am excited to be able to help bring the SBDC services to 
the Spanish-speaking community, not just in Amarillo, but 
throughout the Panhandle," Dickerson said. "T his w ill be yet 
another way for SBDC to utilize its assets in fostering eco
nomic development in our part of the country."

The WT SBDC, which was established in 1986 to provide 
professional counseling services and training programs to 
individuals and businesses, is located at 1800 South 
Washington, Suite 200, in Amarillo. The center is part of a 
nationwide network of SBDC programs and is affiliated with 
and receives financial support from the university, the U.S. 
Safe II Business Adm inistration, the state of Texas, and from 
other public and private agencies. The SBDC provides free, 
confidential counseling services and sem inar training for 
potential and existing small businesses located in the north
ernmost 25 counties of the Texas Panhandle.

Dickerson has scheduled his first Spanish-Ianguage seminar 
for 6-S p.m. Monday, Oct. 30 at A m arillo's H ispanic Chamber 
of Commerce at 900 South Jefferson in Am arillo. Seating k  
lim ited, and spaces can be reserved by calling Dickerson at 
(806) 372-5151. Dickerson said he w ill begin taking business 
counseling appointm ents for Spanish-speaking clients on Oct. 
1.

Now in its 14th year, the SBDC has worked w ith more than 
5,000 clients, helped more than 600 new businesses open and 
asskted more than 200 business expansions. Those numbers 
are certain to increase now that the SBDC has added 
Dickerson to its staff.

"To overcome th k  language barrier and begin to better 
serve our Hispanic community is som ething that pleases us 
immensely," Dr. John Cooley, dean of the T. Boone Pickens 
College of Business, said. *C)ur gratitude should and does go  
out to the Levi Strauss Foundation for providing us with the 
funding to pursue a prcm am  that incorporates a greater por
tion of our com munity than ever before."
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(SpMtal pliol̂
Veronica Kirkwood with the American Heart 
Association’s Tri-County Division Award for 
Outstanding Heaith initiative.

Local AH A division receives 
award during annuai meeting

The American Heart 
Association Tri-County
Division recently received the 
association's Outstanding 
Health Initiatives Award in the 
Level One (population of 
50,000 or less) at the AHA, 
Texas Affiliate's Annual 
Meeting of the Membership. 
The award was presented dur
ing the annual Awards Dinner 
in Corpus Christi. Veronica 
Kirkwood, president, accepted 
the award on behalf of the divi-

attains 100 percent recruitment 
of chairmen and vice chairmen.

Suzie Wilkinson, Suzanne 
Courtney, Jeanie Parks, Chrys 
Smith and Stephanie Paronto 
are just a few of the dedicated 
volunteers who made the asso
ciation's cardiovascular educa
tional pronam s work tremen
dously well in 1999-00.

The American Heart 
Association spent about $327
million during fiscal year 1998- 
99 on research

Sion.
The award is given to those 

divisions which; set goals for 
all Texas affiliate annual objec
tives; accomplish 100 percent of 
each annual objective (each 
objective must represent an 
increase over the previous 
year's achievement); and

support, public 
if edueducation.and professional 

and community programs. 
With more than 3 million vol
unteers, the association is the 
largest voluntary health organi
zation fighting heart disease, 
stroke and other cardiovascular 
diseases which annually kill 
more than 950,000 Americans.

PGCD Board appoints new director
■  In 1989, he (McKissack) was elected to the first of 

three terms as a member of A m a r i l l o  City Commission, 
but chose not to seek re-election in 19 K . During his 
three terms, the commission successfully brought to a 
close the City of Amarillo vs. Mesa/Eneigas controversy 
and established the Amarillo Economic Development 
Corp., one o f the first of its kind in the state.

The Panhandle Groundwater 
Conservation District Board of 
Directors recently announced 
the appointm ent of John 
McKissack as director of Precinct 
9, representing the newly

annexed portion of Potter Co.
McKissack was recommended 

to the board by Amarillo Q ty 
Commission, Potter Co. 
Commissioners and Mayor Kel 
Seliger.

McKissack moved to the Texas 
Panhandle in 1975, accepting a 
position in the ^ e w s  
Department of KVIl-TV aM  was 
a member of the Channel 7 news 
team from January 1975 through 
December 1988. During his 
career with KVIL he served six 
years as sports director and 
seven years as news director 
and an^or.

In 1989, he was elected to the 
first of three terms as a member 
of Amarillo City Commission, 
but chose not to seek re-election

Miss Teen Queen 2000

Ashley WInton, Miss To p  O ’ Texas R odeo Te e n  Q ue en 2000, and P okey the Clow n 
m ade an appearance at the Perryton Ju n io r Ranch Rodeo recently. Pokey and 
W inton handed-out awards.

in 1995. During his three terms, 
the commission successfully 
brought to a close the Q ty  of 
Amarillo vs. Mesa/Eneigas con
troversy and established the 
Amarillo Economic
Development Corp., one of the 
first of its kind in me state. He is 
currently director of marketing 
for BSA Health S3rstem in 
Amarillo.

M cKissack's wife, Susan, is a 
sixth grade language arts 
teacher at Travis Middle School 
in Am arillo. The couple has 
one son, M ichael, an eighth 
grader at Crockett M iddle 
School.

The other members of the 
board are: Frank Simiiw,
Charles Bowers, Jason C. Green, 
Phillip Smith, Jim  Thompscnt, 
Robert A. Clark, Daimy 
Hardcastle and John R. 
Spearman, Jr.

P C B  announces 
upcoming try-outs

Auditions for Pampa Civic 
Ballet C a  will begin at 2 p.m., 
Sunday, Oct. 1, at Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio, 315 N. Nelson.

Area ballet dancers who 
would like to audition for the 
company must do so at this 
time.

Dancers selected to Join the 
company w ill be required to 
take a minimum of two ballet 
classes per week from their reg
ular instructor and attendance 
at all company rehearsak is also 
mandatory. P O  members must 
be 13 and older and junior mem
bers w ill be chosen from audi
tioning 11- and 12-year-olds.

Guest audition examiner for 
this year will be Neil Hess of 
A m arillo, artistic director of 
Lone Star Ballet and director of 
the m usical drama ''TEXA S.'

An audition fee w ill be 
charged.

'T h e  N utcracker' is set for 
Saturday, Dec. 4, at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium . Cornel Crabtree 
will be returning to the produc
tion as guest artist.

Pampa Qvic Ballet is a non-prof
it organization chartered in 1972. 
Jearme lAAUingham is founder and 
artistic director of the compaty. 
Auditions are hdd yearly

conquenng
debt

G o d  ’ s  W a
jd Stop worrying about finances!
^  Rapidly eliminate debt-including 

house & cars
id Save for the future and retire with 

confidence
d  Restore harmony in your marriage!
A  Have money left over at the 

end of every month! —
A  Enlist G o d ’s super natural involvement 

in your finances!
A  Experience freedom from financial

bondage!

* Seminar is F R E E
* Love offering will be collected
* Workbook (Optional) $12.00
* Snack Supper Provided.

Sunday, October 1, 2000 
3 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

(Bruce Ammons will also be preaching 
during morning worship.) Bruce Ammons 

Author/Speaker
R e g a r d l e s s  o f  a g e  o r  f i n a n c i a l  c o n d i t i o n  

t h is  s e m i n a r  h a s  s o m e t h i n g  f o r  e v e r y o n e !  ' 

C h i l d  C a r e  P r o v i d e d  

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  c h u r c h  o f f i c e .

Church

9 0 0  E . 2 3 rd , P a m p a , T x .

(806) 665-0842
M o rn in g  W o rs h ip  1 0  a .m . 

c a lv a ry @ p a n -te x .n e t

You know Southwestern Public Service. For 

over a hundred years you have depended on us 

for reliable, affordable electricity. We want to 

make sure that never changes. So we’re changing 

the way we do business, right down to our logo. 

We’ll continue to maintain power lines and 

handle delivery. But soon you’ll have another 

company working for you, too. Xcel Energy. 

Together, we’ll bring a lot more to the table.
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Parents’ Day in offing at West Texas A&M
CANYON —  The West Texas A&M University Mom and Dad's 

Association will give students a chanœ to spend the day with their hun- 
ilies at Parents' 2000 Satuida)^ Sept 30. Events plauined indude 
Présidera Russdl C  Long presenting the 2000 Parents of die Yeat a 
reception in die new^ remodded Buffalo Room, the assodation's annu
al meeting and a tailgate supper before the WTAMU football game.

"Parents' Da^ is a great way for parents to come and ^)end time with 
their student Amy Pifet associate director of admissions, said. 
"Instead of die student going home on the wedrend, it's a great way for 
parents to come and see dieir student's new hrane and campus."

^ __________________ _̂______ I_______

United Way helping day care 
center better serve community

This artide is one in a series o f articles profiles on the agencies and 
organizations supported by Pampa United Way. This it^ormation is 
bemg provided by Pampa United Way as part o f its 2000 “Lead the 
Way! ‘'fund-raising campaign.

During the afternoon, students and parents may 
choose to visit the Panhandle-Plains H istorical 
Museum or the Virgil Hensen Activities Center. A 
luncheon for parents o f WT hand members w ill take 
place at Canyon's Cole Community Center at noon.

Registration will begin at 9:30 a jn . at the Bufiialo Rocan in the Alumni 
Banquet Facility. A parents' wdoome meeting will begin at 10 a.m. The 
President wiU recognize those nominated and present the 2000 Parents 

the Year
A Mom and Dacf s Association meeting will take place horn 11 a.m. to 

noon. Activities {danned for dus meeting indude die election of 2000-01 
officers, briefing of die year's business report and reading of the 2000-01 
activities agenda.

During the afternoon, students and parents may choose to visit the 
PanhandUe-Plains Historical Museiun or the Virgil Hensen Activities 
Center A luncheon for parents of WT band members will take place at 
Canyon's Cole Commuraty Center at noon.

The armual tailgate supper will be fiora S 6  pan. tai the soudipaiking 
lot at Kimbrough Memorial Stadium for a $5 ree. Fdlowing will be the 
WTAMU foodxdl game against Angelo State University Public presen
tation of the 2000 Parents of die Year will take place during half-time.

Tickets for the tailgate supper may be purchased through die WTAMU 
admissions office or at the time of registration. The Mora and Dad's 
Association is also accepting membership apfdicatiofis and dues.

‘ We want parents to know that they can grt involved and that the uni
versity is here to support them as w ^ "  Pifer said. "We hope to build 
good rdationships with not only the students, but also with the parents."

For more inframatirai on Parents' Day 2000, call the Office of 
Admissions at 1-SOO-99-WTAMU or (806) 651-2020. For athletic ticket 
information, caU (806) 651-2670.

Daughters of the Am erican Revolution

i

The Community Day Care Center is a state licensed child care 
facility. The center; which has been in c^ ration  for 28 years, is 
Ucensed for 104 diildren. TWenty staff members provide age 
appropriate activities. The stimulating environment promotes 
learning with individual attention for each child.

The center's partnership with the Head Start Prcreram continues 
to be very successful The center provides Early Head Start ser
vices for children 0-3 years of aw . Three-year-old Head Start 
Services for qualifying fiunilies will be available Oct. 1.

Community Day Care Center has joined hands with the Head 
Start Prcraram, but the primary purpose of the center is to provide 

ity child care. The importance of community support remains 
critical for the current and future continuity of services for cpiality 
care of the community's child care services. The effort of joining 
hands is to strengthen and increase the availability of dffidcare 
and Head Start services.

The Community 
Day Care Center is 
sponsored by the United 
Way. Funcu received 
from the' UW fund the 
much-needed sliding 
pay scale for single-par
ent or low-incc»ne work
ing families. The center 
is Icxrated at 1100 
Gwendolen and pro
vides for new bom 
infants to children 12 

ears of age. The center 
las 14 teachers plus one 

full-time dietitian and 
an assistant. The center 
operation is governed 
by a board of directors 
and is administrated by 
a director and assistant 
director.

The center and 
other agency's depend 
upon the United Way. 

The vcriunteers' efforts are always outstanding. The community 
respcmds to the needs of the citizens with a sharing that is remark
able and touches the lives of so many people.

Las P am pa s Chapter of D A R  is celebrating the anniversary of the U .S . Constitution this nxinth with a  special dis
play at Lovett Memorial Library. T h is  past week marked the 213th anniversary of the Constitution.
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You may not know Xcel Energy. But you will. 

Xcd Energy was created to bring you a range 

o f products and services like you’ve never 

seen before. Smart ideas that will make your 

life a little easier. And Xcel Energy has 

resources that will help SPS maintain the 

high level o f service you’ve come to expect. 

Now and well into the future. If you have 

any questions, just call us at 800-894-3368.

^  XcelEnergy

on a free 
NEC digital
phone,

o r  a  $ 5 0  c r e d it ,

and plans as 
low as $29.99.. .wow!
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N o te b o o k
FOOTBALL

KANSAS OTY, Mo. (AP) 
—.Oakland Raiders receiver 
Andre Rison pleaded no con
test to one count oi felony 
theft.

Rison first surrendered to
Jackson Coun^, Mo., author
ities on four cnai]ges of writ-
ing had checks.

Rison, who spent the last 
three seasons with the 
Kansas City Chiefs, pt>sted 
$10,000 bond and was 
released. His initial court 
appearance is scheduled for 
Wednesday.

Shortly after posting bond, 
Rison entered tne plea cplea on the 
theft charge in Johnson 
County, Kan., District Court.

The chaige stemmed from 
Rison's rental of a $1,000 tape 
recorder last year from an 
Overland ParK Kan., busi
ness. He is scheduled to be 
sentenced in that case Nov. 9.

The receiver was charged 
in April with four felonies for 
allegedly writing $158,000 in 
bad che^s to an Atlanta jew
elry store. Those charges 
involved checks from a 
Jackson County bank or 
transactions in the county in 
1998, prosecutors said.

WHEELING, W.Va. (AP) — 
Dallas Cowboys receiver 
JiK'y Galloway has been 
charged with assaulting a 
police officer in a hotel melee 
in May.

Ohio County Magistrate 
Daniel Tennant signed a com-
plaint Thursday charging 
Galloway with a misde
meanor.

Tennant, reached at home 
Friday evening, said he 
believes his office has sched
uled an initial court hearing 
Oct. 11.

Shawn Trell, the agent and 
lawyer for Galloway, said the 
roceiver is in Dallas and has 
not received the complaint.

Trell said Galloway was 
not directly involved in the 
melee during a May 14 party. 
Thu party erupted into a fight 
involving more than 100 peo
ple.« A

ASHBURN, Va. (AP) — 
Dana Stubblefield of the 
Washington Redskins faces a 
hearing Oct. 4 on a chaige 
that he as.saulted his wife.

The defensive lineman is to
appear in Fairfax County 
domestic court. If there is a
trial, it would take place sev
eral weeks later.

If convicted of domestic 
assault and battery, 
Stubblefield could face a 
maximum penalty of a year 
in jail or a $2,500 fine or both.

He remains eligible to play 
Sunday against the New York
Giants, and the Redskins 
plan no di.sciplinary action. 
However, that could change 
if Stubblefield is convicted. 
GOLF

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Dottie Pepper, playing in her 
first tournament since July, 
and 14-year-old Aree 
Wongluekiet shot 3-under 
69s in windy conditions to 
shan* the first-round lead in 
the LPGA Safeway Golf 
Championship.

Pepper, who was stung by 
a bee on the seventh hole and 
t(H>k medicine to ward off an 
allergic reaction, withdrew 
fn>m the U.S. Women's Open 
in July because of back prob
lems.

Wongluekiet, the Thai star 
who lives in Bradenton, Fla., 
used her final exemption of 
the year to play in tne tour
nament. She tied for 10th in 
the Nabisco Championship 
in March.
AUlO RACING

DOVER, Del. (AP) — Kurt 
Busch, who wrecked his pri
mary truck in practice, came 
from last place to pass spin
ning Mike Wallace and win 
the inaugural NASCAR 
truck series race at Dover 
Downs International
Speedway.

Bu.sch, a 22-year-old rookie 
who'll start his first Winston 
Cup race Sunday, carved his 
way through the field after 
surrendering the pole posi
tion when hts team substitut
ed a spare truck for the Ford 
he'd crashed in practice 
Thursday.

He took the lead by poos- 
if>g Wallace on the 147iri lap
of the MBNA F.-Commerue 
2(K).

P anhandle -area team s
battle in g rid iro n  action

WHEELER- wheeler edged past Memphis in a 
12-6 overtime victory Friday night.

The homecoming victory was sealed with a one- 
yard run by by Caleb Finster. The home opener 
was the Mustangs first win of the season, while 
Memphis fell to 0-3.

Memphis took the lead with Roman
Maldonado's 32-yard run with 9:32 remaining in 
the second quarter. The Cyclones' defense held
Wheeler scoreless until the Mustangs mounted a 9- 
play, 98-yard drive to set up Donny Phipps for the 
tying touchdown.

The Cyclones' Josh Harrison gained 122 yards on 
32 carries to pace Memphis' offense. Quarterback 
Justin Chapman carried seven times for 57 yards to 
go along with his touchdown pass.

LEFORS - The Lefors Pirates easily handled the 
Hedley Owls in a 50-0 win.

Caleb Barnes scored four touchdowns on the 
night, the first on a 30-yard run and the second on 
a 33-yard run. Ray Turpén kicked three PATs.

Ben Schroeder scored the Pirates' next touch
down on a 35-yard run, then from four yards out 
Andrew Johnson dashed into the end zone for the 
Pirates' fourth touchdown of the night.

Lefors' defense also did its part for the score- 
board when Jesse Soto recovered Hedley's fumble 
in the end zone and ran it for a touchdown. Next, 
the defense scored a safety.

Barnes ran in the final two touchdowns of the 
game, the first from one yard out. His 51-yard scor
ing run in the third quarter invoked the 45-point 
mercy rule.

The Pirates' finished with 212 total yards of 
offense, with 184 yards rushing and 28 yards pas.s- 
ing. Hedley managed only five yards, with 14 yards 
passing and 9 yards rushing.

WHITE DEER - The Panhandle Panthers rushed 
past the Bucks 18-7 in non-district action Friday 
night.

Brandon Eamshaw led the Panthers with 116 
yards on 19 carries. Eamshaw scored on a three- 
yard run in the second, highlighting the 327-yard 
ground game of Panhandle.

The Panthers' defense held the Bucks to 166 
yards.

White Deer's only score was a 14-yard run by 
Aaron McKean in the fourth quarter, which pulled 
the Bucks within a touchdown.

However Panhandle cU>sed the game with a twtv 
yard run by Clint Smith.

White Deer fell to 2-1, while Panhandle continues 
the season undefeated.

FORT ELLIOT - Fort Elliot pulls out a victory 
between the unbeatens when Valley fell 15 yards 
short of a touchdown.

Fort Elliot took the 33-28 lead in the fourth quar
ter with a 52-yard pass to Junior Newman.

The Cougars drive to the one yard line with 1:30 
left in the rourth threatened to extend the lead, but 
the Patriots intercepted.

Valley drove the field in 90 seconds. Sitting on 
the 15 yard line the game ended when a final pass 
attempt fell incomplete.

Valley's 14-yard touchdown by Justin Davis was 
the first Fort Elliot had allowed this year.

Angels 2, Rangers 1
R o o k i e  c a t c h e r  h a s  b u s y  n i g h t
By STEPHEN HAWKINS 
AP Sports Writer

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Rookie Bengie 
Molina's primary duty as the Anaheim catcher is 
to handle a pitching staff that has used 15 
starters.

He's still finding time to score and drive in runs 
for the Angels.

Molina, while handling five pitchers Friday 
night, also had three hits, drove in a run and 
scored the other run as the Angels beat the Texas 
Rangers 2-1.

"H e's doing a terrific job in grasping a lot of 
stuff at the major league level and it's  tough to 
do," said Anaheim manager Mike Scioscia, who 
caught 15 seasons in the majors.

"He's caught the most games he's ever caught. 
And we're going on our 15th .starter Saturday, 
and he's done a terrific job with all of them. 
That's important."

Texas' Rafael Palmeiro went O-for-3 to snap a 
10-game hitting streak and remained one home 
run shy of becoming the 32nd major leaguer with 
400 career homers.

Molina has an eight-game hitting streak during 
which he is hitting .5(K) (16-for-32), and has had
four three-hit games. He also has 66 RBls, the 
most by an Angels catcher since Lance Parrish 
had 69 in 1990.

Molina scored the winning run in the seventh, 
when he led off with a single, advanced on a sac
rifice bunt by Adam Kennedy and scored on 
Darin.Erstad'^ two-out RBI single.

In the fourth, Molina's two-out RBI double 
gave the Angiels a 1-0 lead. Tim Salmon, who led 
off with a single and moved to second when 
Chad Curtis hobbled the ball in left field, scored.

Lou Pote made his first major league start for 
the Angels, but it was Ben Weber (1-0) — the third
Anaheim pitcher — who got his first win in the 
majors.

Jones, Greene win 100-meters
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — Marion Jones had 

barely finished her victory lap when Maurice 
Greene joined her as an Olympic 100-meter cham
pion.

Jones, who as a youngster wrote on a bedroom 
blackboard "I want to be an Olympic champion," 
got her wish on a chilly, windswept Saturday by 
winning the women's 100-meter final in 10.75 sec
onds.

One down, four to go.
Jones had just completed a joyous, playful lap 

around the Olympic Stadium, waving a small U.S. 
flag, when Greene sped to his gold medal with a 
time of 9.87 seconds. He then threw one of his red- 
white-and-blue shoes into the crowd, and wrapped 
himself in a flag.

Jones, wearing chrome-plated shoes so shiny 
they looked like mirrors, went sleeveless on a cool 

ignt on which wind swirled around the soldout

"I'm just very, very happy. That's what she likes 
is challenges," Hunter said. "I think this is the eas
iest of her events, but we're totally confident she 
can do anything.'"

In the men's 100, Greene defeated training part
ner Ato Boldon of Trinidad & Tobago, who took sil
ver in the 1(X) for the second straight Olympics. He
finished in 9.99 seconds. Obadele Thompson of 
Barbados was third in 10.04.

Greene, who holds the world record at 9.79 sec
onds, failed to qualify for the 19% Olympics and

'life watening the

nigi
110,0(X)-seat Olympic Stadium.

After a false start by Ekaterini Thanou of Greece, 
Jones made up an early deficit to Jamaica's Tanya 
Lawrence and sped past the field to win by a com
fortable margin. Thanou won the silver medal in 
11.12 seconds and Lawrence was third in 11.18.

Jones' victory was the first step in what she has 
le a quest foi

athlete, tne "Flying Finn" Paavo Nurmi, has won
made a quest for five gold medals. Only one track

that many in one Olympics. He did it in Paris 76 
years ago.

One down, four to go.
Jones' husband, shot putter C.J. Hunter, was all 

smiles as his wife circled the track.

cried while sitting in the stands while ’
100 final at the Atlanta Games.

This time, he was all smiles as he crossed the fin
ish line and thrust his fist in the air.

In the women's 800 semifinals, only one of the 
three Clark sisters survived. Hazel Clark, the 
youngest of the three, advanced to the final. Older 
sister Joetta Clark-Diggs and sister-in-law Jearl 
Miles-Clark both were eliminated.

Earlier in the day, things did not go well for 
American athletes at the track.

Lance Deal, a silver medalist at the 19% Atlanta 
Games and the grand old man of U.S. hammer 
throwing, ended nis Olympic career in disappoint
ment and other Americans also struggled.

Deal, 39, and the other Americans in the hammer, 
Jud Logan and Kevin McMahon, all failed to 
advance out of the qualifying round.

"Si>met>ne asked to take my picture out there and 
told me to smile. It's hard to force a smile when you 
feel like crying," Deal said. He said he'll retire after 
the Grand Prix Finals in Qatar next month.

T ra n s a c tio n s ...
BASEBALL 
American League

DETROIT TIGERS—Transferred IB Tony Clark 
from the 15- to the 60-day disabled list. Claimed P 
Eric Du Bose off waivers from the Cleveland 
Indians.
b a c ^CXRAI I

ORLANDO MAGIC—Signed F Ed O'Bannon. 
HOCKEY

CHICAGO BLAOCHAWKS—Named Mike 
Smith general manager. Reassigned G Erasmo 
Saltaielli, D Marty Wilford, D Steve Poapst, D Jeff 
Paul, F Geoff Ptters, F Valentin Moroz.ov, F Colin 
Pepperall, F Mike Souza, F Brian McCollough and 
F Casey HankiiMon to Norfolk of the AHL.

COLORADO AVALANCHE— Rei^igned G 
Phillippe Sauve mnd C  Frederic Casaivi to Hershey 
of the AHL

MINNESOTA W IL D —Signed D Nick Schultz.

H e’s got game ...

PHS Senior Bryce Jordan is playing tough tennis 
this season as he is untested in both singles and 
doubles district play. His record is 10-0.

T e x a s  s p o r t s  .. .
Greer’s season over because of foot inflammation

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Texas outfielder Rusty Greer, who 
hasn't started the past eight games because of inflammation in both 
feet, will not play again this season for the Rangers.

Manager Johnny Oates said Friday that the decision was made 
based on Greer's visit to a dtKtor the day before.

"The dtKtor suggested that he not play, or there would be the pos
sibility of a more serious injury," Oates said.

Oates said surgery isn't an option right now for Greer, wht> instead 
will spend the final week.of the season resting and doing rehabilita- 
fitm.

"We want to go conservative until January," Oates said. "But we 
don't want to wait until January to decide if it's worse than we 
thought."

Earlier this seastin, Greer went on the disabled list for the first time 
in his career because of a strained hamstring. During that time, he 
also had arthniscopic suigery on his right ankle.

Greer played in just 11)5 games this year, the fewest since he played 
in 80 games as a nxrkie for the Rangers in 1994. He batted .297 in 2% 
at-bats, ending a streak of four consecutive .3(K) seasons.

Hambrick takes up an Irvin role for Cowboys
IRVING, Texas (AP) — Darren Hambrick is taking on Michael 

Irvin's role, but it has nothing to do with catching fixitballs for the 
Dallas Cowboys.

After Irvin retired in July, one of the biggest questions facing the 
Cowboys was not necessarily who would replace the receiver, but 
who would supplant him as the team's emotional fire-starter.

Hambrick said Irvin tabbed him as his personal replacement. And 
only now is the third-year linebacker is snowing signs of doing just 
that.

Hambrick is finally fessing up to being the instigator of a pregarne 
scuffle prio'r to the Cowbtiys' 27-21 victory at Washington on 
Monday night.

A trash-talking Hambrick induced a shoving match with Redskins 
linebacker LaVar Arrington and tackle Chris Samuels. The incident 
has been credited by some for whipping a downtnxlden Cowbtiys 
(1-2) into a frenzy, thus sparking them to their first victory of the sea
son.

Hambrick said the source of inspiration was Irvin, who personified 
and often instigated the raging fury that sparked thi‘ team to Super 
Bowl titles after the 1992,1993 and 1995 seasons.

"Mike has been trying to get me do something fi>r the longest 
time," Hambrick told the Fort Worth Star-Telc*gram. "He said it's 
stimething we need. He got me to do it."

Cowboys Plans to niove training 
site to Rio Grande Valley In jeopardy

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys won't be moving their
preseason training camp to the Rio Grande Valley next year. 

?ffoD*spite a twivyear effort to lure the Cowboys to a site in Mission,
Hunt Realty Ctirp., and Cowboys tiwner Jerry Jones both said Friday 

e fac............................

Assigned LW Pascal Du Puis, LW Peter Bartos, D 
Eric ChaiTon, G Zack Bierk and G David Brumby to 
Cleveland of the IHL.

SAN JOSE SHARKS—Announced the retirement 
of RW Ron Stem. Signed G Steve Shields to a o ik - 
year contract. Assigned D Steve Bancroft, D Dave 
Macisaac, G Vi*sa Toskala, C Andy Lundbohm, RW 
Jon CheechiK) and LW Jarrett D*uling to Kentucky 
of the AHL.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—Reas.signed LW Nils 
F.kman and C Thomas Ziegler to Detniit of the IHL. 
Returned RW Nikita Alexeev to Erie of the OHL. 
COLLEGE

PIONEER FXXDTBALL LEAGUE— Announced 
the addition of Austin Peay, Davidson, Jacksonville 
and Mon>head State, effective for 2001 season.

DEPAUL—Suspended sophomore basketball F 
Jon Odi*n for tw<» games for violations of team stan
dards.

that having the facilities in place for a camp in summer 2(N)1 would 
be impossible.

"We remain unable to reach agreement on some fundamental 
building issues," Eugene K. Sanger, Hunt Realty Corp. president, 
said in a letter to the Dallas Cowboys. The letter was nt>t specific on 
what issues were unrestilved.

"We have said for the last two yeiirs that we had a lot of details to 
work out because this was an ambitious undertaking," Jones said. 
"We regret that they are m»t working out."

The Cowboys have held training camp at Midwestern State 
University in Wichita Falls the past three years. Jones said that the 
Cowboys could return to Wichita Falls for training camp next sum
mer. 1

"We still will be entertaining that option. When we left 
Midwestern and left Wichita Falls, wt̂  told them that option from our 
perspiKtive could still be open," Jones said. "We alst> have other 
areas that we have l(M)kt.*d at."

Share your sports news and photos 
with other Pampa News readers. For 
more information, call Sports Editor 

L.D. Strate at 669-2525.
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Mayfield takes pole for M BNA.corn 400
B y  D IO C  B R IN S T E R  
À P  S p o rts  IVH ler

DOVEiR, D d. (AP) — Given tfiat he's been up 
and down since the start of die season, Jeiemy 
M ajrfield didn't exacUy surprise anyone 
another pole.

But what are Ride Mast and Johnny Benson doing 
among the dite (HI the grid for the ^ffiNA.coln 400?

Denvt ask Bensem. He can't figure it out dther.

"Going into turn one, the car was perfect," he 
said of his Pcmtiac. "Honesdy, when I was coining 
off turn two I dKHight diat diey (xnildn't beat me 
through there."

Then he began to think about a gun diet's part of 
the booty for auiy driver who qualifies for  the annu
al pieseascMi sprint race limited to p 
from the previous seasem.

pole winners

"Whm I ^  that lap, I felt like it was going to be 
liu after (lualifvine Fridai

Maybe that's why I missed the pole," Mast sakL 
alibis were needec romMayifidii,

r  oualifying Friday at 
il Spee(lway. "1 surely 
I end UD thiid "

about 15th," he said .___
Dover Downs Intematfonal 
didn't think it was going to end up third.'

Mast, like Bensem a non-winner in \ f̂inston Cup, 
thought his run might result in die fifth pok of his 
career. Instead, Mayfield got his widi a lap of 
159.872 mph in his nntL

Perhaps Mast was a litde overconfident during 
his run at 158.926.

No alibis were nedlec rom Mayfidd, whose sea
son has been a rdkr-coaster rick.

"Vie just went fast," he said. "I was just toying to 
make a gcxxl, smcxidi lap, like we did in practice
and ran the same speed.

UtdesThere had been litde sameness in M ayfield's 
scHi. He's been dominant in several races, losing 
one <m a blown tire on the final lap o f the 
Pdinwlvania 500 and perhaps another through 
impatience.

'There we are again with an up-and-down year;"

Mayfidd saicL "We have three or four bad wedcs 
and then we come back and get the pok."

On the downside, not much could have been 
more disappointing than the run that followed his 

effort at DarlingtiHi for die Srmdiern 
Ma3rfidd drove away from the others, then lost 

when he wrecked wMk toying to pass a lapped can
But this was an up day.
"MentaUy, every time s(Hnediing good happens it 

pumps up our confidence," said MayfieldC who 
will tiv  in the MBNA.(x>m 400 to win ror the third 
time mis year. "We wanted to be (xmfident that we 
can win tnc race Sunday with a great car."

The Dariington acci(knt was die most dramatic 
of four stra i^ t fidlures. He has finished between 
35di and 41st in diose races.

The driver from Owensboro, Ky., whose team 
was punished twice this year by NASCAR, also 
missed two races with a (xmeusskm. One penalty, 
for a fuel irregularity, cost him 151 perints and seven

positkHis in the Winston Cup i
After Bensem's Pontiac, which 'quaUfled at 

158.800 came Rusto WUUace's Ford at 1SR632. 
Wallace set the back record last September with a 
run at 159.964, and came back to win the pda at 
Dover last June.

"That wasn't exaedy what I was hoping foe*. 
Wallace said after gettuig around in 158.632. "I ^  
a litde too loose off of turn four and had to pedal 
the car a littk  bit."

Next came the Ford of Mark Martin, the three- 
time defending champion of this race, who went in 
158.416. Ward Burton followed in a Pontiac rt 
158346.

Bill Elliott, series diampkm D ak Jarrett and Jeff 
Gordon took the next thiW  spots. Kurt Busch, the 
top roedde in the NASCAR trude serieg, wcnind up 
10m in his first (pialifying effort for a Winston Ciq> 
race. He then went out and won the Craftsman 
race.
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JackaonvWa 
0 .667 76
Tannaaaaa 
0 .500 30
Cincinnati 
0 .000 7
PiOaburgh 
0 .000 20

.444 21 1/2----«-rWMMiryn

.418 26
CNcago 61 
281/2 rtfc Mml II Bi W W E iSiwIMIVlai

W L
x-San Frandaco 
.601 — 
Arizona 80 
11 1/2 
LoaAngaias 
.526 11 1/2
(kiotado 77 
15
San Diago 
.487 171/2

66

64

92

FtayoRi
By Thai 
AHTImaaEOT

Six-man scores from around state

Kanaaai

72

81

78

A 16
' I.ColofadoO 
taptao
p 0, Cotorado 0, Na, Kan 

14-1 
.2 4

Colorado at Kanaaa CNy, 8:30 p.m.

Abbott 32, Trinidad 28 
Balmoihea 46, [>dl Q ty 6 
Benjamin 73, Paint Creek 60 
Blackwell 63, Moran 18 
Buckholts 59, Bynum 0 
Cixilidge 57, A(]uilla 40 
Fcdktt 64, SamitorwQod 19
FortEU iott33,VaIky28 

n i 36Gnxxn 64, Miami :

Gusdne 40, jonesbeno 38 
Guthrie 48, Hanold 12 
Highland 46, Maradicm 0 
Iredell 56, Stour 8 
Ladniddie 66, Southland 18 
Lefors 50, H ed l^  0 
Loraine 46, ^ n  

Christian 30 
Morgan 50, Penelope 0

Newcastk 46, Jayton 13 
O^esby 56, W ^ u t Springs 6 
Panther Credk 5k  MiuHnU 
Stoawn 48, lAieders-Avoca 0 
Trent 68, Abikne Christian 22 
Veiibest 82, Rcxkdk SZ 

Angelo Vernon Nordiskk 43, Patton 
Springs 30

W estbnxk 58, Loop 35

75

x-cHnehad dhiaion tWa 
’nwraday’a Qamaa 

Houalon 7 . 8L LouiB 5 
Moraraal 10, Florida 3 
Coiorado 13. San Olago 4 
PhHadalpiiia 6. N.Y. Mato 5 
MitiMajkaa 12, PMaburgh 2 
San Franctooo 8, /Srtzona 6 
Only gamaa achadutod

Loa Angalaa IS  va. 
nwraday; 8 a ^  14

aa 1, Tampa Bay 0 
.Saptao

Angalaa 5. Tampa Bay 2. Lot 
M a in a  a a 'Angelas i i&O

W L 
PF PA
Danvar 2 
.667 111
OaMarxl 2 
.867 71
Kansas CMy 
0 .333 70
SaatUa 1 
.333 54
SanDiago 
0 .000 43

Pot

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

W L 
PF PA
N.Y.(3tavito 
0 1.000 68 
Arizona 1 
.500 48
Dalaa 1
.333 72
PMadalphta 
0  .333 62
Wsshinglon 
0 .333 51
Canlral 

W L 
PF PA 
Minnaaota 
0 1.000 64 
Tampa Bay 
0 1.000 93 
Deiroit 2 
.067 30
(Staan Bay 
0 .333 40
Chicago 0 
.000 34

FtMiMtoO
Chicago Cuba 5, S t  Louis 4 
PMsburgh at IMaaulMiB. ppd., rain 
Monboto 6, AManto 4 
Cincinnali 12. Houaton 5 
N.Y. Mate 9, PhHadalphia 6 
Florida 8, Colorado 4 
Arizona 7, San Franctooo 1 
San Diago3. Los Angolas 2 

Saturday’a Qatass 
Houston (Etorton 17-6) at Cincinnali 

(Hamisch 8-6), 1:15 p.m.
S t  Lxxjis (Reamas 1-1) at Chicago 

Cubs (Natkm 0-0), 1:25 p.m.
Floilda (Smith 4-6) at Colorado 

(Wlsadn 0-H, 3X)5 p.m.
Arizona (Gkjzman 3-4) at San Frarxtoco 

(Estes 15-5), 4X»p.m.
PMaburgh (SHva 9-9 and Saralini 2-5) 

at MMwaukas (Snydar 3-10 arxl ly/tonioo 
12-5), 2 .4 :3 5  p.m.

Altonia (Maddux 18-8) at Montraal (Lira 
6 « ). 7Xep.m.

N.Y. Mels (Hampton 13-10) at 
PhHadalphia (PoHOe 3-2), 7:05 p.m.

Arizona (Reynoso 10-11) at San 
PiarKiaoo(Oiriltaio1-0), 10M5p.m.

San Dtogo (VAHiams 10-^  at 
Angelea (Brown 12-Q, 10:10 p.m. 
Sunday’s  aamoa 

Houston at CincinnaU, 1:15 p.m. 
Atlanta at Monbaal, 1:35 p.m.
N.Y. Mate at PhHadalphta. 1:35 p.m. 
PMaburgh at MHwaukee. 2X15 p.m.
S t  Louis at Chicago Cuba, 2-.20 p.m. 
Floiida at Cotorado. 3.'05 p.m.
San Diego at Los Angelas, 4:10 p.m. 
Arizona at San Franctooo, 4X15 p.m.

Now England (7) va. Chtoago (2}
Friday 8 a ^  18

Chtosgo 2. Now England 1 
ItisadaK SafM. 18

Now Englwid 2, Chicago 1 
rrldarn, ft apt

Chioago 8. Naw England 0, Chicago 
wina aariaa (F3

Naw Yarti Maw Jaraay CR va. D aiaa fM
FrMaR8apL18

Now Ytarfc-Naw Jersey 2, DaHaa 1, o r  
Wedneedan Sep t 20 

New Yoffc-Naw Jersey 2, DaHas 1, Naw 
Yortt Naw Jersey wins sartas 8-0

I Round 
(Baal  oM|

1-8 winnarva. Loa/togslea

SUNDAY
Chicago vs. Naw Vlorli-Nsw Jaraay 
TUaadaw. Soot 28

NtowYtowiw Jaraay at Chicago. *
p.m.
Saturdays 8ap t 30

Chicago oi Naw Yorfc-Naw Jaraay, 8 
p.m.
rthtoy. o n  0

Naw YbtfcNaw Jaraay at CtHcago, 8
p.m., H

18
Los ol Wtoahlngton. D.C., 1:30 p.m..,

Noto: Thtas potala far a  win arto one 
poM for a  Me. 1he «dnnar In ttia quartor 
and asmWnals wN ba Mw I n t  team io
raach or ancaod Uve potato. The Ihird 
game al a aottas wR ba daddad by panal
to ktaks H aach game has arxled In a  Ma or 
iflheaartaaisl-1-1.
Olymple

Al AQIanoa
a™*

sITImasEOT 
East Division 

W L
New York 85

P et
67

0 8
.559

I 0(137 
20 of 28, Saturday; S ep t 23 
Country O 8  B 
Tot
United StataslO 
48

11 18

L
PA
3
119
2
65 
1
66

Pet

0
94
1
80
2
57
1
61
0
115

W
PF
S t Louis 
1.000 
Altonia 
.867
CaroHna 
.333
Naw Orleans 
0 .333 48
San Franctooo 
0 .000 74
Sunday’s  Qamos 

S t  Louia at Altonia, 1 p.m.
DatroN at Chicago, 1 p.m.
Son Frandaco at DoHaa, 1 p.m. 
Naw Engtarxl at Miami, 1 p.m. 
Ox*m atl at BaMmora, 1 p.m. 
PhHadalphia at Naw OrtowM, 1 p.m. 
Tennassae at PNtobutgh, 1 p m  
Qraon Bay at Arizona, 4X16 pm  
Kanaaa Cito at Denver, 4:15 p.m. 
SaaHle at ^  Dtogo. 4:15 p.m.
N Y. Jala at Tampa Bay, 4:15 p.m.

It Ctoktand, 4:15

81 72

80 74

Toronto 
41/2 
Boston 
6
BaMmora 
.442 18
Tampa Bay 
.408 23
Central Division 

W L P et
.Chicago 92 61

62

.529

.519

86

90

OB
.001

China 15 10 
Auamta 9
35
Russia 7 
25
France 10 
24
Italy 9 
24
Qermony 4 
22
South Korea 
7 16

10
15

35
11

83

78

Ctevaiand 
.546 81/2
DsiroH 75
17
Kansas
.468 201/2
Mtnneaola 66
.431 26

72

60

.480

82

87

W L 
SaaWe 86

P et
68 .586

Ctevaiand at p.ia

Open:

6p.i
at N.Y. Otante. 8.20 p.m. 

MInnoaola. CaroHna

.553

75 .510

JackaonvHto at todtanapoHa, 9  p.m. 
Sunday, O ct 1

BaMmora at Ctovaiarxl, 1 p.m.
DaHas at CaroHna, 1 p.m. 
todtonapoHs at BuRalo, 1 p.m. 
Mtanaaota at DatroN, 1 p.m 
Naw YbrkQtonto at Tannaaaaa. 1 p.m 
PMaburgh at JackaonvHto, 1 p.m.
San D i ^  at S t  Louto. 1 p.m.
Miami at CindrwMii, 4X16 p.m.
Naw England at Danvar, 4X)6 p.m. 
Arizotw ol San Frarwiaoa 4:16 p m  
Chicago at Qrasn Boy. 4:15 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Washington. 4:15 p.m 
AHanto at PhHadsIphto. 6 2 0  p.m. 
Open: Naw Ortoane, N.Y. Joto, Oakland 

Motiday; O ct 2 
ScoHto at Kansas CNy, 9  p.i

84 .456

Oakland 84 
1
Arwhaim 78 
71/2
Texas 70 
16
Thuradoy’s  i______

Boston 9, Ctovetarxl 8. la i gome 
Clavetond 8, Boston 5 ,2rxl game 
TororNo 3. N.Y. Yankaoe 1 
Karaaa Cito 8, Anahabn 3 
Chicago WNIa Sox 9. Mtanaaota 4 
OoMwkI 5. SaatMe 2 
Only games achadutod

3 13
Ukrdna 3 
13
Romania 6 
12
Japan 4
12
BrNdn 3 
11
Baton« 1 
8
OWWJBfMflÌI
1 7
Sweden 3 
6
Cuba 2 
6
Bulgarta 3 
5
PolWKi 2
5
Qroaca 1 
5
Skwakto 1 
5

13. Boston 1 
Tampa Boy 3, Torordo 2 
Anaheim 2, Texas 1 
DotaoN 9, N.Y. Ytodceoa 6  
Chicago White SoK 5 ,1 
Katwaa (ÌNy 3. Ctovaiarxl 2 
Ootdwxl 8. SaoMe 3

8

10
4

6

4

7

6

2

4

5 

1 

1

2 ' 

2 

2 

3 

3 

3 

1 

1 

1 

0 
1

1

10

4 

11 

12

5

3

4 

4

4 

3

6

5 

1 

2 

0 

0 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

2 

2

a

SNAPSHOT
Aqyone Can Do It ••• And lt*s This Simple

Just F in  Out The Followiiig Questions (you do net ham to 
answor all the queotiono to be a Siaxfaqf Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or. You ,Can Bring A Favorite Phirto WMk You.
It*s That Easy ••• And lt*s For All Ages!

Name:
Occupation/Activities:. I stay home to watch'_

Birth Date & Race:. 
Family:.

NotxXly krKNvs:.

If I had a different job, I’d be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

• I drive a: “or"
Someday I want to drive £

My persona) hero:. My fevorite junk food iSL

The best advice I ever got was:.
My favorite beverage:.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or"
My classmates think of me as:------------

My favorite restaurant is:.

My fevorite pet:.

• The best word or words to describe me:____
For my last meal, I would choose: "or” 
My fevorite meal is:___________________

People will remember me as beingL
I wish I could sing Kke:

• The four guests at my fentasy dinner party 
would b e : _ _ _ _ ---------------------------------------------- I’m happiest when I'm:

My hobbies are:. I regret:.

My favorite sports team is:. I’m tired of._

My fevorite author is:. I have a phobia about “or” 
My biggest fear is:

2

4
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O v f  I ISO C h a n n e l»

O'- 39 nu>nth
C h a ru ic l ( E j M & 

W . -M )  • E S P N  • E S P N I  

• E S P N E W S  ■ E S P N  

C L A S S I C  • E ' • T N T  
I A N D  • C o m e d y  

C e m r a l •
N iC lu  lo d i'o n  Ntc L A ( 
Nn< . E 4s( & W e » ( ' • 

T B S  • M T  V  • Fo « 
Fa m ily  C h a n n e l • A & E  • 

C f 'u 't  T  V ' C N N  • 

H e a d lin e  N e w s  • C  
S P A N  2 • O iic  every 

C n ,» 'in e ' • U S A  
N e t w or k • Th e

C N B C  • S c  Fi C h a n n e l 
Q V C  ' C o u n t r y  M u»ic 

Te le v n io n  • L ifetim e  • 
A m e n t a  s V o ite  • V H  I '  

• H o m e  S h o p p in g  

N e tw o rk  • E W T h R P j  
T. .’ner- S m ith * ’

B T V  •

H n t O f ) C  h annel 
In te n ta t'o n a l • Th e  

B io g ra ( hy C h a n n e l •  ̂
Publit lt ite r»»t  

C I .tn 'e n  * C.*' to tjn  
N e tw o rk  • B B C  'T h e  

H u t o r y  C h a n n e l • T h e  

kVi-athe- C h a n n e l • 
H o m e  & G a rd e n  T V  • 

Fo o d  N e tw o rk  • Travel 

C h a n n e l • T h e  
N ayhvilie  N e tw o r k  • 
T B N  • A n g e l O n e  • 

A n im a l Planet ♦ G a m e  
S how  N e tw o rk  • 

A n ^e n c a n  M ovie  

C ia »»ic  • B E T  • 
In d e p e n d e n t F ilm  

C h a n n e l • R o m a n ce  
C la s tic» 'T o o n  D u n o y  • 

B ra vo  • D iic o v e ry  

H e a lth  • M S N B C  • 
W O N  'T u r n e r  C  a»»ic 

M o vie » ' T V G  • C N N f n  

• M T V 2  • F> ■ U n iv m o n  
G alavisto n • Z D T V  •

A t » * ’

FREE Basic Professional 
Installation!

A d d  y o u r  l o c a l  c h a n n e l s  -  A s k  F o r  D e t a i l s

Local networks avaèlabla bf subscrlptkNi in salact i 
Availability restrictions apply.

Subscribe to any of iMir Premium 
0 Movie packages and receive the 
° first Three Months Free!

That’s the

of Community Pride!
,  , f i t  ■ f

**Oua*$ the spirits
j 4  friendiy placey a  smiling fa c e  

That*s the spirit, a  feelin g  o f  pride 
Community wide, that’s the spirit 

Friendly people that you know 
Helping our hometown grow  

That’s the spirit o f  community pride 
That’s the spirit o f  our hometown.”

National Bank of Commerce
Member FOIC '

' c  1224 N. Hobart Pampa 665-0022  
,305 N. Main Shamrock 256-2181
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f AendU^ *ÉÉiniiaf mcenen <nual be ecMOrf ei Ln*ymb»ne «eh e pnmery '*erai»e» and ere stO|ert 10 a Se9* per ewMb ptogrewerwigb 
«paramem w<ar»cl Ip cJweee enti Wm-Sma remfc amiu atw> m amnaert aer eaia*y m» wtmiewPal end cop»me»e»e* «ree fimi »'
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V7? MCV v*4|pt tv  syvP.K S*V' tehem Se «yianets purrbaaed mid erPyaPvl tinte mm WISOO and t?/3tOO U ab ale <d appbeaUel 

IH4 miM» »imi *1 mn<e>. |h. «  k> a>»wab(a< « . t  a vairt 1 twU ( ard miiat be terminavi and ruslome« tnmmds 10 I? roneerub* more 
l>.«p;«t.neer kCHiaNi al * as* S < • <P a nvteti f>es «irinf fwii v M  adb any oeMM iiP*«. < <Mst lewded to nee fu■tornali auberrdwg to qua 

M .i  ' Ntot Imim .Met e m  bit •svadi Ibces toi quaStyem tmotarnrmiei i*>nir ectode utoe end tocUtaadS Ordy mm lee Set* to 
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I r i s h  C r a f t i e s t

In O c to b e r
Arts & Crafts Show & Sale 

Shamrock Community Center 
October 7*" & 8*"

Shamrock Trinity Lutheran Church 
Brisket & Sausage Supper 

4:30 pm - 7:00 pm 
Saturday» October 7*̂

*6.00 for ages 12 and up 
*3.00 for ages 11 & under

For More Information Contact 
Chamber of Commerce Office 

207 N. Main • Shamrock • 806-256-2501 
After 5:00 pm 806-256-3535

¿5^0 n e w
n "  t r i i j r l #

________I  I bi 1  t l i 4  l i N  I m
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O N  T H E  S P O T  
F I N A N C I N G  
B U Y  H E R E  ... 

P A Y  H E R E

» 1 9 9 1 .0 0
1991 DODGE SPIRIT 4 Door Automatic 
1985 GMC CONVERSION VAN
1985 FORD CONVERSION VAN
1984 CHEVY SUBURBAN Tan 
1989 FORD TAURUS
1993 FORD FESTIVA
1982 PLYMOUTH FURY 2 Door
1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LE

» 2 9 9 1 .0 0
1990 FORD AEROSTAR MINIVAN
1986 DODGE RAM CHARGER 
1989 DODGE DAYTONA 2 Door
1992 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 Door 
1988 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR
1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
1989 MERCURY COUGAR Silver 
1979 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO
1991 HONDA CIVIC 2 Door
1990 CHEVY CORSICA

’ 3 9 9 5 .0 0
1993 SUBARU IMPREZA All Wheel Drive
1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 4 Door
1994 MERCURY TOPAZ 2 Door, Low Miles ’
1985 GMC JIMMY 2 Door
1994 DODGE SPIRIT 4 Door, Blue 
1990 FORD BRONCO
1993 HYUNDIA EXCEL
1986 FORD F-150 S/C
1992 DODGE RAM 250 CONVERSION VAN

«

» 4 9 9 1 .0 0
1996 DODGE NEON 4 Door. Auto
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 Door
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE 2 Door 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 Door 
1988 ISUZU TROOPER II

I 1988 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB 
1986 CHEVY I TO N  CREW CAB

D O U G  B O Y D  

M O T O R  C O .
8 2 1 W .W ilks 806-669-6062
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By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Quilting is an art which has been passed down from generation! 
to generation in many families. Some quilters have begun to quilt! 
even though there hasn't been anyone else in the family who quilt-" 
ed.

Pampa and area residents will be treated to viewing the finish<kl| 
pixKlucts on Sept. 30,2(KK), and Oct. 1, 2000, at Quiltfest 2000 at M.j 
K. Brown Auditorium.

Quiltfest 2000 will feature over 150 items during .the 12tlJ 
Annual show are the Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Oliild off 
Pampa sponsor the displays.

Displayed will be large quilts, wall hangings, baby quilts and! 
quilted apparel. Over 60 very active and talented quilters are! 
members of the Quilt Guild. In addition to Pampa, guild members! 
come from White Deer, McLean, Wheeler, Skellytown, Bt>rger,| 
Panhandle, Amarillo, Miämi and Sweetwater and Sayre, Okla. The! 
PPQG hosts a quilt show in even-numbered years and quilt semi
nars in odd-numbered years. Information about guild meetings,! 
activities and membership will be available at the show.

As an added attraction to the event, regional vendors will have! 
bix>ths with quilt-related items for sale. Included will be sewing! 
machines, biH>ks, patterns, fabrics and notions. Vendors attending! 
include Sand's Fabrics & Quilt Comer of Pamp>a, The Sewjng 
NiM>k of Amarillo, The Needle's Point, Al-Bar Fabrics, Round Ti>p 
Quilt Shop and Cheryl's Quilt Comer, all of Oklahoma, and 
Kerry's Kollectibles of New Braunfels. A highpt>int of the mer
chant mall will be a Bernina sewing machine drawing to be held 
on Sunday aftemtHin. Sponst>r is The Sewing Nix»k.

show hours will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 30, and 1- 
5 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 1. Admission fee is $3 and is gtxxl for bt>th 
days with a hand stamp. Dtx>r prizes will be awarded thmughout 
the two days of the show. The highlight of the quilt show will be a 
drawing for an intricately sewn handmade quilt. Grandmother's 
Country Album. It was made by PPQG members. Tickets for the 
quilt drawing are $1 each and may be purchased from any mem
ber prior to or during the show.

In conjunction with Quiltfest 2(XX), Sand's Fabrics & Quilt 
Comer, kxrated at 225 N. Cuyler, will be holding a quilt display 
beginning in mid-September and continuing through the quilt 
show weekend. Quilts displayed will all be the Bull's Eye pattern. 
The store is also holding a drawing for an Elna sewing macnine on 
Saturday, Sept. 30.

Additional information may be obtained by contacting Connie 
Parks at (806)665-4867 or Susie Edward (806)665-4268 or e- 
maikppqgCn’hotmail.com.
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G randm other's Country Quilt, top 
right, was quilted by the members of 
the local quilt guild. It will be given 
away during the show. September in 
Colorado, alwve, was quilted by Brenda 
Dgnelson will be among the 150 or more 
quilts at the show. Redworks, also by 
Donelson, is another quilt which will be 
on display at the show.

Photos by Nancy Young

Kathy Gist, a local member of the 
quilt guild, right, is putting the 
finishes touches on a quilt. 
Handmade quilts from across the 
area will be on display at the 
quiltfest to be held Saturday and 
Sunday in Pampa.
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Ride the Wind, right, will be 
among the quilts on display at the 
weekend Quiltfest. It is a mystery 
quilt and was made by Jane Jacobs
of Pampa.__________ , above, is
another mystery quilt made by 
Jacobs which will be on display.
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Lisa Rachelle Lindsey and Jayme Michael Farina Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Milligan Audra Michelle Morris and Todd Christopher Finney

Lindsey-Farina Milligan anniversary Morris-Finney
Lisa Rachelle Lindsey and Jayme Michael Farina were wed July 

14 at C hrist Church in Fort Worth with the Rev. John Farina, 
father of the groom, presiding.

The maid o f honor was Leigh Ann Lindsey, sister of the bride 
of Dallas. The bridesm aid'w as Lori Beth Lindsey, sister of the 
bride of Norman, Okla.

The best man was John Farina Jr., brother of the groom of 
Boston, M ass. The groomsmen were Joel Farina of Grapevine and 
Jory Farina o f Hurst, both brothers of the groom. The ring bear
er was Jake Farina, nephew of the groom of Hurst.

The ushers were Joel Farina and Todd Poticny of Arlington.
Registering the guests was Taylor Poticny of Arlington.
Music was provided by Brooke Bryant, niece of the groom, and 

Joy and Steve Bryant, sister and brother-in-law of the groom, all 
of Burleson.

A reception w as held follow ing the service at Botanical 
Gardens Restaurant in Fort Worth.

The bride is the daughter of Tommy and Susie Lindsey of 
Pampa and is the granddaughter of Carrie Melton of Pampa.

The groom is the son of the Rev. John and Sharon Farina of 
Buffalo, Minn.

The couple honeymooned in the Bahamas and plan to make 
their home in Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Milligan of Pampa will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary from 2-4 p.m. Sept. 30 at The Coffee Shop in

Billy Ray and Mildred Milligan were married Oct. 2, 1950, at 
Vernon, Oída.

Mr. Milligan is a native of Jackson County, Okla., and served in the 
U.S. Army from 1946-51. He is retired from Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Mrs. Milligan is a native of Choctaw County, Okla., and is an active 
member of First Assembly of God Church.

Children of the couple are Aubrey Milligan and Randy Milligan, 
both of Pampa. They have three grandchildien.

Audra Michelle Morris and Todd Christopher F in n ^  of Pampa 
plw  to wed Dec. 16 in First United Methodist Churdi of Petersburg.

lau ^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. >^noka Morris erf 
ndoau^ter of Mr. amd Mrs. R.G. Morris and 

aOof

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. >^noka Morris erf
Idaufi,

Petersburg. She graduated from
Petersburg and is the 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Layton,
Petersburg F^gh School in 1996 and is currently a junior at West 
Texas A 6 ^  Urriv: University where she is truijoring in ag-business.

The prospective groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L  Firurey 
of Pampa and is tiw grandson of Mr. Leland Firmey <rf Pampa and
Mrs. Allie Smith of Sugarland. Ffe graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1996 and is currently a senior sports and exercise science 
major at West Texas A&M University.

Club news

litter

Club news is published strictly 
on a first come, first serve basis 
due to space limitations. The 
deadline each week for  Sunday's 
paper is Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
(Tuesday at 12 noon on holidays 
such as Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.) The deadline does not 
guarantee publication. Thank 
you.

ABWA
The M agic Plains Chapter of 

Am erican Business Women's 
A ssociation met Sept. 11 at 
Furr's Cafeteria with President 
Pat W inkleblack presiding. The 
invocation was given by 
Evelyn Boyd. Eleven members 
were present. I ’'

(See, CLUB, Page 21)

Jar Connections 
In d ia n  S u m m e r

avings Sale 7.

450 Minutes

a m o . . h * 2 4 . 9 9

S o l e  V a lid

A A o n d a y , S e p t e m b e r  25**' 

t h r o u g h

S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  30**"

FREE
P h o n e ,  C a r  C h a i g e r  

a n d  L e a t h e r  C a s e  
*150 Value

i
900 Minutes /

a«.„739.99 U

Menus Sept 25-29

Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Waffle sticks, syrup.
Lunch: Beef patty or pizza, 

whipped potatoes, English 
peas, peaches, hot rolls. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, 

sausage patty, toast.
Lunch: Tamales and enchi

ladas or steak fingers, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, mixed fruit, 
combread.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza.
Lunch:  Chicken strip s or 

Taco B ell b u rrito , corn , 
green beans, fresh fru it, hot 
rolls.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Cituiamon rolls.

sausage patty.
Lunch: Pork cutlet sand

wiches or chef salad, French 
fries, vegetarian beans, apple
sauce, crarí^ers.

RIDAY
Breakfast. Cereal, toast, 

sausage patty.
Lunch: Egg rolls or hot dogs 

with chili, sliced carrots, broc
coli florets, rice, fortune cook-

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancakes, toast, 
cereal, ju ice, milk.

Lunch: Frito pie or mini burri
tos, cheese, chiU, beans, salad, 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Yogurt, toast cere

al, juice, milk.
Lurrch: Sliced ham or turkey, 

scalloped potatoes, cheese, 
broccoli, rolls, Fruit milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfost Breakfeist burritos, 

toast cereal, juke, milk.
Lunch: Pizza or meatloaf, 

corn, salad. Fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Muffins, toast cere
al, juke, milk.

Lunch: Chicken pot pie or 
steakfingers, spinach, rolls, 
salad, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfest: Flam, eggs, toast 

cereal, juke, milk.
Lunch; Beef stew, grilled  

cheese, coleslaw, fruit, milk.
Senior Citizens 

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or 

Spanish porkchops, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, cheese 
grits, pinto beans, Germ an 
chocolate cake or coconut 
creme pie, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, hot rolls or com bread. 

TUESDAY
Turkey and d ressing or 

ham with sauce, sw eet pota
to  cassero le , California 
blend,  squash, b lackeyed  
peas, Boston crem e pie or 
chocolate pie, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, hot ro lls , 
jalapeno com bread or corn-

bread.
WEDNESDAY

Roast beef brisket with 
brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, beets, 
spiruich, butter beans, apple
sauce cake or cherry creme 
pie, slaw, tossed or jeUo salad, 
hot rolb  or com bread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or barbecue 

sausages with onion rings, sour 
creme potatoes, broccoli, com, 
beans ugly duckling cake or 
lemon pie, slaw, tossed o t  jdk> 
salad, hot rolls or combread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish  or stew ,

Eotato  w edges, w inter 
lend, beans, d evilsfood  

cake or tapioca, slaw, tossed 
or jello  salad, garlic toast hot 
rolls or com bread.

Meals On Wheels 
MONDAY

Chopped sirloin, vegetable 
blend, m ashed potatoes, 
pumpkin bars.

TUESDAY
Sausage and rke, cauliflowei; 

En^ish peas, cookies.
WEDNESDAY

Stew, com bread, vanilla 
wafers.

THURSDAY
Ravioli, chuckwagon com, 

green beans, cake.
FRIDAY

Chicken spaghetti, pickled 
beets, broccoli, jello.

Nokia 9 I 8 
FREE Ph one

A ll P h o n e s  I n c l u d e  

M a n u f a c t u r e r s  W a r r a n t y

i.
S a l e  V a lid  A t  O u r  

S a l e s  C e n t e r  O n ly

FREE FEATURES
*16 State Home Area *State Wide 
Toll Free Calling *Detalled Blling 
*Yolce M all *Call Waiting *Call 
Forwarding *3-%eoy Conference 

Calling *Caller ID

2 MONTHS FREE
W hen Using Your Equipm ent 
To A ctivate  Serv ice  Paid By 

C e llu la r Connections

CALL NOW 669-1551
Cellular Connections

2 Doors North of Rent A  Center 
I Block Nor^h of Pak A  Burger 

1708 N. Hobart • 669-1551 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 • Sat. 11 -3:00

Contract Required W ith CellularONE, W A .C ., Some Restrictions May Apply

Having Problems With Your Vision?
If you have any of the following symptoms:
- Vision problems with fine print 
* Vision distortion
- Problems seeing road signs in bright sunlig^
- Problems seeing while driving at night
- Halos or flares around lights at night
- Recent change in glasses did not help your 

vision
You might have:

Cataracts, Glaucoma or 
Macular Degeneration

These are the most com m ooem ses o f v in a l problems sod n o n  o f  these conditions are 
treatable, but they must )>e detected early to p m e n t possible permanent loss o f  vision.

T ru s t  Y a m  V U fm  T o  H m E x p e r t s A t

‘¡ ¡ ^  a-
F 1 RBCaONAL

EVE
CENTER

Call Today to schedule your
fs p x  |:a r l y  d ia g n o s is  s c r e e n in g

or l-tMW-322-3931
107 W. 30th (South of the H ôpital)

George R. Walters, M.D. Thomas L. Baker, O.D.

■

I
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Cottonwood Springs 
Guest Ranch

N eed A Quick Overnight Or Weekend 
Get-A-Way. Come Eiyoy The Quiet Relaxing 
jitm osphere Off Cottonwood Springs Guest 

I Ranch. Only 20 Minutes From Pampa. |

806-665-7126

S teel B u ild in gs
“Our Reputation is Built 

On Customer Satisfaction”

M u lti-P u rchase 
Shop &  U tility B uild ings

H undreds o f sizes available
* Custom A Priority Sizes * Bold New Colors 

Jo h n n y  M ote C onstruction
21! 9lh St.

WelUngton. TX. 79065

P h on e 806-447-5093

Phone In Move In
M o rtg ag e P rogram

We’ll beat any lender's price, guaranteed , or pay you $250* 
Same-day loan decision - guaranteed - or we'll give you $250 

We guarantee to meet your requested closing date or your interest rate 
will be reduced by 1 /8th of one percent for the life of the loan**

Call or Come By Our Office For Complete Details

C z n M li72Ì M 1-888-883-2086
CEN D A N T 

'' Mortgage
Toll Free "

Here to answer your calls 7 days a week

T o p  O f  T e x a s  A w a r d s  &  G i f t s

Elegance in Awards
See us for your TVophy needs. 

Free engraving on all TVophies during 
the month of September!

m r ^ ^ v a w *  ^  S J  * y v  y v  w eys fM m m m t »  «  a c* • y «  yv re  /

FIN A N CE
201 N. C U Y L E R  ♦ 669-0558

(  A S / /  / A / W S  
\ ( t  C ' o l l a t c r a l  X c c d v d

$ 1 0 0 - $ 4 7 0
W  i l l i  A  11 \  , \ p p l  k  ; i I i o n

u 7 . i J K i :  r o  S A )  ) /  S '
U'v' I ’ll ill , 1 PI M ' A .'I I I m m -n • Si,- l l . i h l . i  I sp. i Mi ' l

Great furniture at 
great prices $10 

referral fee on all 
approved rentals 

Se* Habla Español

LENTZ CHEVRON
300 N. Hobart 665-3281

C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V IC E
•Belts •Alternators •Brakes 

•Air C o n d itio n e r Service •Mufflers 
•Full Service G a s  Station 

A n d  M u c h  M ore
Stop. Go. Pennzoil. '̂'

D e l e t e  D e m t s
P a in t l e s s  D e n t  R e m o v a l

H ail D am age • D o o r D ings • M in o r D ents
806-663-1842

W endell Shults 
2137 N . Banks 

Paunpa,Texas 79065 
H om e: 806-665-7004 

Fax:806-665-2889 
Em ail: shults91 @nts-onllne.net K «

Y o w  C om plete RootUtg S erv ice
Roof Repairs Welcome 6  Free Estimates

Rasidanlial a  ComtnerciayUcenMd & Bonded For Wwr Pratodion 
e  BuMIAIp»Ora»el»lfc»iH ed» Stialwa»Wood StiIngleMCoiiipoaltlon»

4i>gr £4

CLAY TILE «MAXI TILE 
UOHTWEKIHTTILE

K i i k v  W . i l d i i p

Harvesters  Headquarters
T-Shirts • Caps • Sweats’

S O C C E R  C O M B O  D E A L S
C l e a t s  - S h in g u a r d s  - B a l l  

F o r  O n e  L o w  P r i c e !

OLMES SPORTS CENTER
304 S. Cuyler • 665-2631

Southwest Collision
We are a Q U A L IT Y  repair shopi

2525 W est Hw y. 152 
P.O. Box 977

Q k «  806-669-9997
Certifled

Owners Jim  Schoonover & Mike Stone

Best Sales & Rentals
201N. Cuyler • 669-0558

You Couid Have Advertised

Here For 75 0 0
A Month

B u y  A n y  ^ ,  O r  V  S h i r t s  

O r D H H i  S h i r t s  O r  P a n t s  A n d  

W e ’ l l  S t a r c h  T h e m  F o r  F R E E

p î C h a n a rs  &  
L au n d ry

Call Kristi, Danny or 
ReDonn For Details

669-2525
O n e id a  S a le  O n . . .

P a r a d o x  • M ic h e la n g e lo  

S a t i n  A q u a r iu s  *  Ju ll ia r d

buy a 2 0  Fiece Set for * I 9 9 . 9 5  (icfvice for IJ) 

and get TWO 30 Piece Settings F R E E

p o p p e r  T ^ ch en

A-1 Roofins & 
Construction

A
M-

■ »  J*  L

• Asphalt
• Built-Up
• Composite
• Gravel
• Metal
• Shake 
•Tile 
•Wood

I Residential - Commercial - Bonded/lns.

Free Estimates

V in ce  D a vid
8 0 0 -7 3 4 -8 3 3 5

806-296-9667
P am pa 665-4243

Mobile 662-3166
RESTAMOS • RESTAMOS • RESTAMOS • RESTAMOS

L o a n s

1 0 0 -M 6 7
Phone Application Welcome 

Loans While You Wait

Sé Habla Español

CON'nNENTAL C r EDIT
Monday - Friday 9 :00  - 5 :00  

1427 N. Hobart Street 
806-669-6095

S O W V lS 3 d  • S O N V l S 3 d  • S O W V lS 3 d  • S O N V l S 3 d

Full Service Pharmacy 
Medical Equipment 

Gift Ideas

1 8 0 7  N. Hobart & 8 2 4  W . Francis

D e a n ’s Pharmacy
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Her testimony sent man to prison, but was he guilty?
By HELEN O'NEILL Ar National Writer

BURLINGTON, N .C (AP) — 
Jennifer Thompson was the per
fect student, perfect daugraei; 
perfect homecoming <|ueen. And 
when her perfect world was 
ripped apart, the petite blonde 
wim the daifk expressive eyes 
became something she cookl 
never have imagined.

The perfect witness.
Police had never seen a victim 

so composed, so determined, so 
sure.

Just hours after her ordeal, 
after a Jaded doctor snrabbed her 
for semen samples in a hospital, 
she sat in a police station with 
Detective KG&e Ganldm condv 
ing through photon woridng up 
acomposale

She padued out his eyebrows, 
his nose, his pencil-thin mus
tache.

She picked out his photo.
A wWk later, she sat across a 

table from six men holding num
bered cards. She picked number
5.

"That's my rapist" she told 
Gauldin.

In court she put her right hand 
on the Bible and swore to tdl the 
truth. Then she looked directly 
into the expressionless face of the
susiipect. 

He is the man who raped 
me," she said.

She had never been so sure of 
anything.

His name was Ronald Cotton 
and he was the same age as her. 
Local marl, headed down the 
wrong road, had a lie a m  been in 
trouble with the law. Served 18 
months in prison for attempted 
sexual assault.

She was white. He was black.' 
Police knew he liked white

hem, his leering eyes.
rick hii

*WlMn PartoniMiic« 
ftoally Count«,

ftICounlOn  ̂
iUyowc H «flng V 

AM Baltortw.*

1

Rayiwac and Arnold Palmar have 
laamaft up to promote better 

hearing worldwide.

♦Batteries 'RERiyR 
•S ervice

Hioh Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721 W. KlNOSMiU. • 685-6246 
1-6OO-75B-1606

/ n prison, Cdtton spent h is n ig ^  W riting let
ters to lawyers, new spapers, anyone who 
would listen. He spent his days pounding the 

punching bag. He join ed  the prison choir. He 
rend 0te Bible. He tried to believe what his father 
kept telling him  —  that som eday ju stice would 
prevail.

the system labeled him a rapist 

and  mv hie is o
Tm 22 yean old. he thought, 

ly h r
On Jan. 17, 1985, the day

.over.

Cotton was sentenced to life in 
prison. Thompson toasted her 
victory with champagne.

"R  was the happiest day of my 
hfe," she said

**1 say the truth will come to 
light and tile Lord knows I am an 
iimocent man. Someday, scxne- 
where, the truth is going to come 
out in my case. Thank you. 
Ronald Cotton."

In prison. Cotton spent his 
nights writing letters to lawyers.

kitchen, Gauldin struggled to 
break tiie news.

"Jeruiifec" he said. "You were 
wrong. Ronald Cotton didn't 
rape you. It was Bobby Pbole."

K>r a moment noming regis
tered in her mind, nothing out 
the deep Uue walk of her kitchen 
and tile yellow chicken pictures 
that her children had painted. 
They were hanging right behind 
Gaiudin's head. Then everything 

— blues ana

newspapers, anyone who would 
listen. He spent his d a^  pound
ing the punciiing bag. H e Joined 
the prison choir. He read the
Bible. He tried to believe what 
his father kept telling him — that 
someday Justice would prevail.

One day, about , a year after 
Cotton was convicteri another

started spinning 
yellotvs, the fuzzy d int of his 
police badge. Ana those words, 
thundering round and round in 
her head:

"You were WRONG..."
There was new evidence, 

Gauldin was saying. DNA tests. 
New scientific proof that hadn't 
been available before.

Eleven years of nightmares, of 
Cotton's face taunting her in the 
dark. Eleven years o f strugglii^ 
to move on, of building a lire

man joined him working in the 
>n kitchen. His name wasprisoi

Bobbv Poole. He was servine

Eleven years of being wron  ̂
There must be some mista

women.
When Thompson picked him 

out of the lineup, everyone was 
sure they had the right man. 
Everyone, that is, except Ronald 
Cotton.

Cotton is tall and handsome, 
with baby-smooth skin and a 
warm, engaging smile. 
Confronted by Thompson, his 
normal calQi failed him. He was 
petrified.

"Why me?" he agonized sUent- 
ly as she told her sto ^  in court, 
''w hy are you so sure it was me."

He said nothing, betrayed no 
emotion.

Cotton's actions and f>ast had
n't helped his case. He was ner
vous. He got his dates mixed up. 
His alibis didn't check out. A 
piece of foam was missing from 
nis shoe, similar to a piece found 
at the crime scene.

It wasn't circumstantial evi
dence that brought Ronald 
Cotton down. It was Jennifer 
Thompson.

le. __ ________
consecutive life sentences for a 
series of brutal rapes.

And he was bragging to other 
inmates that Cotton was doing 
some of his time.

Cotton hated Poole. He 
describes how he fashioned a 
blade out of a piece of metal and 

fanned to kill him. Cotton's 
ather begged him not to. Put 
'our faith in God, his father said, 

you kill Bobby Poole, then you 
really do belong behind these 
bars.

So Cotton threw his blade

She could still hear his voice: 
"ShullUt up or rU cut you." She 
could still see his face in her 
head. She could still feel the hot 
flush of hatred in the courtroom 
as he sang that sickening song.

Ronald Cotton was the man 
she had fled from that terrible

rJ
If

porch.
the man who had invaded her 
body, her mind, her life. Ronald 
Cotton was the rapist she had put 
away forever.

How could she have been
away and he put his faith in God. 
And when he learned he had
won a second trial, his heart 
filled with hope.

Another woman had been 
raped just an hour after 
Thompson: same Burlinrton 

ghTOrhood, same kind of

wrong? She was still so very sure. 
Gamdin tried to comfort her.

net!

The knife at her throat was 
cold, the voice menacing.

"Shut up or I'll cut you."
Even as she screamed, even as 

her attacker shoved her down on 
the bed, pinning her hands 
behind her, even as her head 
exploded with revulsion and 
fear, the 22-year-old college stu
dent knew exactly what to do.

She would outsmart her rapist. 
She would remember everything 
about this night: his voice, his

attack. Police were sure it was the 
same man. An appeak court had 
ruled that evidence relating to 
the second victim should have 
been allowed in the first trudt 

At the new trial, the witnesses 
would ^  a look at Poole, who 
was suopoenaed by Cotton's 
lawyer, finally. Cotton thought, 
he would be set free.

He had forgotten the power of 
Jennifer Thompson.

Back on the stand, she was as 
confident as ever. She looked 
directly at Poole and she looked
directly at Cotton. Fifteen feet 

ay m 
her heart.
awai r he could feel the hatred in

She would trick him into turn
ing on a light. She would study 
his features for scars, tattoos, 
anything that would help identi
fy nim later.

In the suffocating terror of a 
shattered summer night, 
Thompson made a vow. She 
woula survive. She would track 
down this stranger who had 
smashed into her nfe. And if she 
couldn't kill him, she would do 
the next best thing.

She'd send him to prison for 
the rest of his life.

Thompson has told the story 
many times, but the most power
ful was the first time in court. 
Cotton could feel the jury sym
pathize. He sympathLEed him
self.

In silent terror, he watched as

Cotton is the man who raped 
me, she told the jury.

Are you sure?
Yes, I'm sure.
The second victim was less 

convincing, but she pointed to 
him too.

Cotton hung his head. He had 
no words left inside him. Just a 
burning d i^ lie f  and a broken
hearted song. With the judge's 
piennission he sang it, a h i^ - 
pitched, wavering lament of 
innocence penned in his prison 
cell.

"D ecisions I can no longer 
make,

because my future is so 
unknown to me,

and that I could no longer take,
because during the day I won- 

d cr
At night I hurt,with fear..."
The court fell silent as Ronald 

Cotton was sentenced to a sec
ond life term.

_ out that others had also 
m at fault, including two 

juries, two judges, detectives, 
nimself. The whole system failed 
when it condemned Ronald 
Cotton, Gauldin said, but it was 
about to be set right.

Only an extraordinai^ 
sequence of events had made 
that possible: Cotton's persis
tence* in- prodniming Ms- inno- 
oenog, a law professor's curiosity, 
the fact that sophisticated DNA 
tests, which hadn't been avail
able 11 years ago, could now be 
used.

The law professor, Richard 
Rosen of the University of North 
Carolina, had taken on the case, 
troubled that a man had been 
sentenced to life based almost 
exclusively on eyewitness testi
mony.

"In  so many cases, wewitness- 
es can be unreliable," Rosen said. 
"A t that point, I had no idea how 
strong and compelling 
Thompson was. I'm not sure any 
jury in the world would have 
acquitted him in the face of her 
testimony."

Rosen's probing led to DNA 
samples from Cotton and Poole. 
The police, by some fluke, had 
savea sheets and other evidence 
from the rape scenes. Generally 
such evidence is destroyed after a 
case is decided.

In the end, Gauldin told 
Thompson, the system worked. 
An innocent mai\ would be freed. 

Ronald Cotton, Gauldin said, k
a very lucky man.

But Gauldin had no answer
when Thompson turned to him.nompson
face wrackea with anguish.

"How do I give someone back 
11 years?" she cried.

The knock on the door of her 
Winston Salem home came out of 
the blue. The detective hadn't

R' ist dropped by casually to say 
ello. It nad been 11 years. 
Standing in 'th<

Jennifer Thompson never 
stops. Never stops washing and
ironing and bakmg, never stops 

i d r  ■

lompson s

driving Morgan and Brittany and 
Blake to soccer and scouts and

Kiano, never stops filling her 
ome with love.
For two years after Gauldin's

F R E E  H E A R IN G  C H E C K

* ^ ,

Don't think o f him as gone away — his journey’s just begun, life 
holds so many facets — this earth is only o n e ... Just think c f  him as 

resting from  the sorrows and the tears in a place o f warmth and 
comfort where there are no days and years. Think how he must be 

wishing that we could know today haw nothing but our sadness can 
really pass away. And think o f him as living in the hearts o f those Ik

touched... ̂
nothing loved is ever lost— and he was loved so much.

E. Brenneman
We wish to thank everyone who expressed their love & sympathy 

during the recent lost o f  our bekned Brandon.
I The Wolfe ft

visit, she never Mopped feeling 
ashamed.

h was still Codon's face that
haunted her. even th o u ^  science 

I it was ncxile whohad proved that i 
raped her. Over and over she 
wondered How could she have 
made such a terrible mistake?

And what of the man whose 
hfe she had rained? AU those 

locked away from his fern- 
locked away from h k  life. 

IV that he was free, did he hate 
her as much as much as she hated 
herself?

about the torturous journey that
hi^ brought tiiem They

called.
"You want to meet Ronald 

Cotton,** he said.
"Can you help me?" she asked. 

■ iU t • ■

talked about Bobby
We were both his victims. 

Cotton said, and Thompson nod
ded in agreement.

As dusk fell, they made their 
way out of the church. In tiie 
pam ire lot, their families weep
ing, Jennifer Thompson and 
Ronald Cotton embraced.

They held each otiier for a kmg, 
longtim e.

A few days after meeting 
Cotton, Thompson wrote to 
P o(^  in prison.

9 ie  asked if he would meet her. 
'I fiKxd you witii courage and

something I just feel I have to 
do."

Maybe, she can prevent just 
one innocent person from being 
imprisoned or sentenced to 
death. Maybe, through her work 
with abused children, she can
prevent Just one child from grow
ing up to be anotiier Bobby ro (^ . 

She and Cotton talk often.
"Roiijusit calk  to make sure I'm 

doing OK," Thompstm s a ^  "He 
is an amazing human bemg. He 
has been a real good teacher for 
one.

He has ta u ^ t her about for- 
^veness, and nealing, and fedth. 
He has taught her not to feel like

A few weeks latec she drove 50 
miles to a church in the town 
where she was raped. She asked 
her husband ana tiie pastor to 
leave.

IVembling, she opened the 
door.

She had prayed for the strength 
to face thu moment. She had 
I»a)red for the*strengtii to faice 
tius man.

"I'm  sorry," she said. "If I q>mt 
every day for the rest of my life 
telling you how sorry I am, it 
wouldnT come dose to what I 
feel."

Ronald Cotton was calm and 
quiet, and Thompson thought he 
seemed so very tidl.

Finally he spoke.
"I'm  not mad at you," he said 

softly. "I've never oeen mad at

bravery on that July n i^ v  she 
wrote. "You never askea my |
mission. Now I ask you to 
me.

If Cotton could formve her; she 
could forgive Poole. After all, she 
reasoned, something must have 
gone terribly wrong in his life to 
make him the m onster he 
became.

Poole never responded. He 
died of cancer in prison earlier 
tiik  year.

a victim anymore.
^ le  has helped him too, lobby

ing to change uw s so tiiat Cotton 
would be entitled to more than 
the $5,000 the state originally 
offered as compensation. Sheompens 
wrote letters to legklators. She 
gave endless interriews. Cotton

of nearly

Jennifer Thompson k  curied up 
on hér sofa in pcnvder-blue paja
mas. Her 10-year-old triplets trail

■ ■ '  min and out, hunting for hugs and 
kisses and bedtime snadcs.

It's the end of a typical summer

>t a settlem ent
$110,000.

Cotton's first fob after hk 
release was with the DNA com
pany that conducted the tests that 
exonerated him. He now works 
second-shift for a company that 
makes insulation. He h o u ^ t a 
house in Mebane, 62 miles east of 
lA^nston-Salem. He married a co
worker. They have a baby g iti 
Raven.

When she is old enouf

day and the 38-year-old Meun k
.ha • “ ‘ ■

you. want you to have a
good

Tears fcdling, Thompson looked 
into hk eyes and knew she would 
never see him in her nightmares 
arain.

T o r two hours they sat and 
talked while their families paced 
outside. She asked him about 
prison. He asked why die had 
oeen so sure.

I don't know, was all she could

exhausted. School, homework, 
dinner, an a i^ aran ce  on CNN's 
Court 'TV, a few hours volunteer 
work with an agency that helps 
abused children. And phone 
calls, endless phone calls — from 
strangers who believe their loved 
ones are wrongly imprisoned, 
from the media addng for inter
views.

Thompson has become an out- 
spoken opponent of the death

CottcHi will tell Raven dxxit tiie 
11 years he spent in prisem for a 
crime he didn't commiL He wiU 
tell her how he once melted 
M&M's over a flame in a cell toi
let bowl to make chcxxdale milk, 
how he sang love songs fer otiier 
inmates when they were missing
wives and arifriends, how he 

alter lei' letter professing

say. You just looked like the man
rnc

pienal^, using her newfound 
celebrity to talk about the unreli-

w ho raped me. But she knew that 
wasn't good enough. The only 
resemblance between Cotton and 
Poole k  that they are both black 
men.

ability of eyewitness testimony. 
She appears feequentiy on televi- 

talk-shows. She is consider-sion
ine writine a book.iig wntmg i 

While she hates the time awa'
from her fiunily, she says.

iray
i t^

wrote letter! 
hk innocence.

He will sing hk special song. 
And he will tell her th<|t things 
won't a lw i^  Happen the way 
she wants them to, out if she has 
faith they will work out in tiie 
end. •

One day Ronald Cotton will 
introduce nk d au ^ ter to Jennifer 
Thompson.

He will tell her that the woman 
who was once the perfect witness 
k  now hk friend.

MAGIC PLAINS CHAPTER of
the American Business Women's 
Assodatfon wiU meet at 630 p jn . 
the second Monday of eaidt onoi^  
at H u t ' s  Cafeteria. Wnking buii- 
neas women are invited to attend. 
For mote information, call Pat 
WfokleUack at 669^7828 or Estelle 
Malone at 669^9614.
FREEDOM MUSEUH USA, 600 
N. Hobart k  open fiom 12-4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Satuiuay. Revolutionary 
War to iCosovo. An brandies of ser
vice are represented. For more 
informatioiv caO 669-6066. 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN 
COWBOYS meet the fourth 
Saturd^ of eadi month at the 
Clyde Carmtii livestodi Pavilion, 
6-Jm  p.m. Pot hick supper For more 
information contact Kevin 
Romines, 665-8547 or Jim Greene, 
6656067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCI
ATION meets at 2 p.m. tiie tiiird 
Monday of eve^ month at the 
Senior Qtizens Center. For more 
information, contact Carolyn 
Smith, 665-5158.
H RST PENTECOSTAL HOLI
NESS CHURCH hosts "Second 
Sunday Singing" fiom 2-4 p.m. the 
second Sunday of each month. 
Singers and musicians from all 
over perform congregational
smgin^ The puNk k  cordially 
invited to ' ^attend. For more infor
mation, call Mina Towey, 665-8529. 
WHITE PEER LAND MUSEUM 
will celebrate its 30th anniversaiy 
in the Year 2000. A new exhibit, "A 
Season of Change, 1900-200," will 
go up in Januaro to odebrate tiie 
anniversaiy ana the millennium. 
The exhibit will run from January-
September.
WHTTEDIDEER LAND MUSEUM
will be sdling leaves and rodcs to
go on the new luanze Herifege 

“ V ii^ T h ewhich k  in the Holland Wing, 
items may be purchased all yem  as 

I tributes to fanulies,
family members and friends. 
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER sur 
port groups for victims of 
vkdenoe —  both women luid i
dien —  meet every Thursday 
evening. For more infocmatioiv caD
Diane about tiie adult support 

. groups 669-1788, and Nila about 
, m eaiildren'

1131.
TRALEE

I'S support groups, 669-

C RISIS CENTER

Coendinating Council meets once a 
month. For more infimnatfoit, caD 
Aniv 669-1131.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage 
Sale, 900 N. Frost, will be every 
M o i ^ t f i i o a g h i y p ^ ^  
April. For mote mformation, caU 
Cindy Gindoii 669-1007.
PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMU
NITY CENTER Water Aerobics 
dass wiU be from 6-7 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. For more 
information, call Frankie 
Hildenbrand, 669-3713, or Lee, 
Betty or liz  at P ^ p a  Youth Centei; 
6650748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL office will be open from 
10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mcmday-Friday. 
PALC volunteers work witii people 
who need basic reading/wiitme 
sldlk as well as English as a second 

For more infimnation, 
-2331.

GRAY COUNTY REPUBUCAN 
PARTY HEADQUARTERS locat
ed in tiie Combs-Woriey Building, 
120 W. Kingsmill, Suite 202. Open 
Tuesdays and Thursdays fiom 10 
a.m.-2 p m  For more information, 
call 66^1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SER- 
VICES/WIC Nutrition educatkm 
classes. Open to tiie puNic. For 
more information, caU 655-1182. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR 
THE MENTALLY ILL wiD meet 
the second Thursday of the month 
at 7  p m  at 218 N. RussdL For more 
information caU Sharon King, 665- 
28 ia
AL-ANON win hold weddy meet
ings on Mondays and W ednesd^ 
at 8 p m  at 910 W. Kentudw For 
more informatfon, caU 669-7501. 
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON win hold 
weddy meetings on Tuesdays and 
Thurs^ys at noon at 810 W. 23rd. 
For more information, caU 669- 
7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN wiU hold 
weddy meetings on Nfondays at 7 
p.m  at 810 W  23itL For more 
information, contact 669-3988. 
VFW POST #1657, 105 S. Cuylec 
Charity Binro every Wednesday at 
7 p.m  ana Sunday at 130 p.m 
Doors open one hour earfe. No one 
under 18 allowed. Puboc k  w ^  
come, license No. 1-75^037^2-9. 
For more information contact 
Edgar D. Carson, 669-0853 or 669- 
12M.

THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
GROUPwiUhaveregulariysdied- 
uled meetings the first Thinsday of '*
each montfi at 7 p m  at Shepard's 

• lac For
nonm at 7 p m  at : 
L Nursing Agency  ̂
iriformimon contaoonucK \ Jiiy8 ^

Crook 
more
Smitii at 6654)356.
HIDDEN HILLS WnnenTs Golf *• 
Assodatkm wiU hold its "Play 
Day" at 6 p.m  each Monday fiom 
May-Septnnber. For more infor- 
matiotv can 669-0434.
GRAY COUNTY GENEALOGI
CAL SOCIETY regular 
win be at 7:30 p.m. on the I 
Monday of eadi montii at the 
Sierifi's ofike classroom at the 
Frands Street entrance. For more 
infmnation, caU Harley Madison 
at 6696291
TEXCARE PARTNERSHIP is the
New Children's Health Insurance 
campaign developed espedally for 
Texas families with uninsured diil- 
dren, birth through age 18. The fol
lowing health insurance piDgrams 
are available: Children^ m alth
Insurance Program, Medicaid and 
Texas Healtiiy Mds Coip. For more 
information, caU 1-8CXT647-6558 or
1-888^92-2273.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH, 441 Elm, wiU hold daily 
prayer services at 730 a.m., 12 
nexm and 6 p.m. for the citizens of 
Pampa —  oiurches, schools, etc. 
The prayer services are open to 
everyone. For more infonnation, 
can 6654926.
PAMPA MOOSE LODGE #1385
d ia ^  bingo k  at 7 p.m  every 

the lodge, 401 E  Brown. 
SEPTEMBER

Friday at the I
27 -  REPUBLICAN WOMEN'S 
CLUB monthly luncheon wiU be 
fiom 11:45 am -1 p m  at Furr's 
Cafeteria. An are inwted to attend. 
29 -  PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 
'HALL OT FAMT LUNCHEON at 
12 noon at Piunpa Country Qub. 
For reservations, caU Ramona Hite, 
669^3107.
29-30 -  TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 
ASSOCIATION wiU host a 
WCRA Ranch Rodeo at 7 p.m
nidttiy. Admission: $6, adults; $3, 
dmdren 12

A/c's CAR WASH
4 BAY SELF.SERVE AUTOMATIC

1811 N. H OBART 1901 N. H O BART

[open] HOURS

Mc^s Automatic C ar Wash
Bnighlcss Wash A Spot Free Final Rinse

and under. A diudc- 
wimon dinner k  slated at 5 p.m  the 
30m  For more informatioiv caU 
6694)434.
29-1 -  FIRST B A P T I^
WOMEN'S RETREAT wiU be 
hdd at New Begiitniiigs Rretreat 
Center at Channing. G)st k  $87. 
For more infocmatfon or to registec 
can 669-1155.

Attention
Kmart Shoppers

TBc Km ii Sn«tii*n 24, 2000 iMckly id cinlir. 
cm f««r I o4 Ikr chciiniilu  cvcm pvlloal. ir— iti 

‘Keinem Mn“ PtayMiai Omr llik lim «M 
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As the new board-eligible obstetrics and gynecology specialist in the area, Otoniel Huertas, ND, will bring a 
lot of life to the Panhandle Area. One of his primary interests will be to deliver babies and care for their 
mothers. His training and expertise in women's health issues, including the needs of the unborn child, 

make him the perfect choice for women who want to achieve optimum health at every stage of their lives.

As a spiecialist in gynecology. Dr. Huertas will be treating women who are faced with the complexities and 
challenges that occur as they pass the childbearing stage of their lives. Dr. Huertas will also 

be providing his experience in gynecologic surgery, infertility, and laparoscopy.

If you are planning a new addition to your family or are a woman who wishes to receive specialized 
care at any stage of your life, call Dr. Huertas' office today.

C n i l  f o r  ¿in a p p o i n t  m e n i

( 8 0 G )  2 7 3 - 7 7 7  1
3 0 3  VV. 1st ,  S i t i l e  C  • O o r  cicM , T'exa.s^

“ L u c k y ^

This male Pekinese type dog 
has long black & tan hair. 

He’s full grown and full of love.

-Oscar**
This little red daschund type is 

looking for a  family. He’s full 
grown and has love to give.

For information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart 
' Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; 

Sat. Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Sponsored ey The r>ampa NeiHi

M J  t i U

Lost Your Pet? Call the Animal Shelter first' Leave a detailed message with your phone 
number. We hold stray animals for 72 hours only. So PLEASE call us as soon as your pet is missing'
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Come
VRCA  Rodeo Septem ber 2S E 30

;.»f=rr
» ,

Jd

Performances 7:00 pm Nightly
A d u l t s  $ 6 .0 0  • C h il d r e n  - 1 2  &  u n d e r  $ 3 .0 0

Schedule of Events

Pktoai;  S bpt.  29,2000

W . .

9

«P
L

T

T

S a tu rd a y  T ic k e t s  G o o d  F o r  A ll  E v e n t s

SPONSORED BY BUDWEISER, M&H LEASING,
C u l b e r s o n -S t o w e r s  a n d  O t h e r s

•  •  •

Chuck Wagon Dinner Saturday 5:00 pm
A d u l t s  $ 6 .0 0  p e r  pla te  

C h ILDREN-12 &  UNDER $ 4 .0 0  PER PLATE 
ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

R o d e o  O f f ic e  a n d  W a y n es  W e st e r n  W ea r  

FOR m o r e  in f o r m a t io n  CONTACT...

I .̂WoRKiNG Ranch Cowboys AS60CIA110N Ranch Rodeo— 7 p ii. |

SÀruKOAX Sett. 30,2000  ̂ ^

Colt Stakhnc & Redoing Demonstration nAruranc Buster 
'McLauky— 1230PJ4. . "

V

WRCA JuNKiR Ranch Rodeo featuring Pokey the Clown •— . 
2:30 RM. f

ChdckwagonDinner— 5 rm. ,  ̂ ir  f
B ttertainment during the dinner will feature cowboy poets
AND MUSICIANS ' v r -

■Q.'

^ ViRCA Ranch Rodbo perfokmance —  7 rm.

Sunday, Ocr. 1
BRBAKEAST AND CDWBOY CHUBCH SERVICBS SrONSOKED BY THB 
Fellowship oe Christian Cowboys— 8 a j«. >
.. • * i*

>  Au. ROOK) AcnvrriEs wax M HELD AT THE Top O 'Texas Rodeo 
Grounds. Advanced TicxErs for ITO CHUCK wagon dinner All 
AVAiLABUf At THB Tor cy TEXAS Rodeo omoL 200 N. Bau A2I» 
WA»nr8WEaOTBNWiARAMPT^HAMBUBaaiSlfflT0N.TlCR;i^ a
IOR IHBBODEO IVUIORMANCBS may BE PURCHASED AT THE CAIB.

T o p O ' T exa s  R od eo  A ssociation
- PO Box 6 5 9  • P a m p a ,  T e x a s  7 9 0 6 5  • 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -0 4 3 4  

A d  C o u r t e s y  o f  P a m p a  R e g io n a l  M e d ic a l  C e n t e r

2
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Bill Allison Auto Sales
'The Most Important Name On Your Car'

1200 N. Hobart 
806-665-3992

W e have a large selection of 
pickups, vans and SUV's plus a 

great selection of late model, low 
mileage, program cars. You'll love 

doing business with us. Our after 
the sale service Is second to none!

2001 OLDSMOBILE AURORA -  7000 Miles - SAVE Thousands From New Price 

2000 CADILLAC SEVILLE -  15,000 Miles - SAVE Thousands From New Price 

2000 SUZUKI GRAND VITARI -  3000 Miies 4X4 Loaded 

2000 SUZUKI GRAND VITARI -  4000 Miles 4X4 Loaded 

2000 MITSIBUSHI MONTERO SPORT -  24,000 Miles - 4X4 - Loaded 

2000 DODGE NEON -  Great Gas Mileage - Low Miles .

2000 CHEVROLET CAVALIER -  4 Door - Dark Green - Low Miles .

2000 FORD EXPEDITION -  Eddie Bauer - 27,000 Miles - Leather Interior

2000 ISUZU TROOPER 4X4 -  6,000 Miles

1999 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN LS -  Loaded 24,000 Miles

1999 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 4X4 -  Only 8,000 Miles

1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX -  4 Door 34,000 Miles

1999 MERCURY SABLE -  34,000 Miles - Like New

1999 CHEVROLET MALIBU -  36,000 Miles
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E n t e r t a i n m e n t

Billboard music charts
By The AModatcd P1C86

^Afeekly charts ft»' the nation's 
best-selling recorded m usk as

Communications 
SoundScan Inc.

they appear in next week's issue 
ofBU“ -  .'iUbdard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission. (Platinum sig
nifies m(»e than 1 million copies

tnansr^d; Gold signifies more 
500.000 copies sold.):

Billboard Hot 100: Top 
10

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by
SoundScan; radio playlists; and 

io by Broadmonitored radio by Broadcast 
Data Systems)

1. "M usic," Madonna. 
Maveridc.

2. "Give Me Just One Night 
(Una Noche)," 98 Degrees. 
Universal.

3. "D oesn't Really M atter," 
Janet. Def Soul.

4. "Jumpin, Jumpin," Destin)r's 
Child. CcMumbia.

5. "Kryptonite," 3 Doors 
Down. Refniblk.

6. "Bent," matchbox twenty. 
Lava. (Gold)

7. "Incom plete," Sisqo. 
Dragon/Def Soul.

8. "Country Grammar," Nelly. 
Fo' Real.

9. "Come On Over Baby (All 1 
Want Is You)," Christina 
Aguilera. RCA.

10. "\^ t̂h Anns Wide Open," 
Creed. Wind-up.

Copyright 2000, BPI

The Billboard 200 Top 
Albums: Top 10

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports adketed, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "G.O.A.T. Featuring James T. 
Smith: The Greatest Of AU Time," 
LL Coed J. Def Jam.

2. "Country Grarrunai;" Nelly. 
Fo' Reel. (Platinum)

3. "The Marshall Mathers LR"
Eminem. Web/Aftermath.
(Platinum)

4. "N athan Michael Shawn 
Wanya," Boyz n  Men. Urtiversal.

5. "M aroon," Barenaked 
Ladies. Reprise.

6. "Human Clay," Creed, 
i^find-up. (Platinum)

7. "Oops!... 1 Did It Again,"

Celine Dkm. 550 Music.
10. "1 Will Love Again," Lara 

Fabian. Columbia.

Mainstream Rock 
Tracks

(Compiled from a national 
sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "Loser," 3 Doors Down. 
Republic.

2. "Kryptonite," 3 Doors 
Down. RrouUic.

3. "N.I.B."
Divine.

4. "Last Resort," Papa Roach. 
DreamWorks.

5. "Califom ication," Red Hot

Primus (w/Ozzy).

Chili Peppers. Warner Bros. 
6. "1 Disappear,

Britney Spears. Jive. (Platinum) 
8. "N o Strin:Strin g  Attached," 'N 

Sync. Jive. (Platinum)
9. "The Better Life," 3 Doors 

Down. Republic. (Hatinum)
10. "Now That's What I CaU 

Music 4 ," Various Artists. 
Vugin / Capitol / Sony.

C o p y ri^ t 2000, BPI 
Conununications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

M etallica.
HoUywood.

7. "Hemorrirage (In My 
Hands)," Fuel. 550 Music.

8. "Bad Religion," Godsmack. 
Republic.

9. "Are You Ready?" Creed, 
l^^d-up.

10. "VWth Arms Wide Open," 
Creed. Wind-up.

PA M PA ’ S
C I N E M A  4
Coron. ido  C o n t f i  • 665-7 I -4 I

Hot Adult Contemporary
(Compiled from a national 

sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "Breathe," Faith Hill. Warner 
Bros. (Gold)

2. "You Sang To M e," Marc 
Anthony. Columbia.

3. "Taking You Home," Don 
Henley. Warner Bros.

4. "I Need You," LeAnn Rimes. 
Sparrow / Capitol / Curb.

5. "I Turn To You," Christina 
Aguilera. RCA.

6. "Amazed," Lonestar. BNA. 
(Gold)

7. "Back Here," BBMak. 
Hollywood.

8. " I  Knew I Loved You," 
Savage Garden. Columbia. 
(Gold)

9. "That's The Way It Is,"
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Messina. Curb.
2. " I  WiU... But," SheDaisy. 

Lyric Street.
3. "Kiss This," Aaron Uppirt 

Lyric Street.
4. "C ounty Comes To Town," 

Toby Keith. DreamWorks.
5. "It's  Always Somethin'," Joe 

Diffie. Epic.
6. "G o O n," George Strait. 

MCA NashvUle.
7. "L et's Make Love," Faith 

Hill (w/Tim McGraw). Warner 
Bros.

8. "Your Everything," Keith 
Urban. Capitol.

9. "W nat About Now," 
Lonestar. BNA.

10. "The Little G irl," John 
Michael Montgommery. Athmtic.

Copyrri^t 2000, BPI 
Com munications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Com m unications 
SoundScan Inc.

Modem Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national 

sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "M inority,' Green Day. 
Reprise.

2. "Last Resort," Papa Roach. 
[DreamWorks.

3. "Stellar;" Incubus. Ittunortal.
4. "H em onbage (In My 

Hands)," Fuel. 550 Music.
5. "Quinge (In The House Of 

Flies)," Deftones. Maverick.
6. "Right Now," SR-71. RCA.
7. "Loser," 3 Doors Down. 

Republic.
8. "Fiction (Dreams In 

Digital)," Orgy. Elementree.
9. "Califom ication," Red Hot 

Chili Peppers. Warner Bros.
10. "Stupify," Disturbed. Giant.

Hot Country Singles and 
Tracks

(Compiled from a national 
sample of monitored country 
radio by Broadcast Data Systems) 

1. "That's The Way," Jo Dee

Top Country Albums
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. Soundtrack: "Coyote U gjy" 
Curb. (Gold)

2. "Breathe," Faith HiU. Warner 
Bros. (Platinum)

3. "One Voice," Billy Gilman. 
Epk. (Hatinum)

4. "F ly ," Dude Chicks. 
Monument. (Platinum)

5. "Red G iiL" Ermnylou 
Harris. Nonesuch.

6. "People Like U s," Aaron 
Tippin. Lyric Street.

7. "I Hope You DarKe," Lee Ann 
Womack. MCA Nashville. (Gold)

8. "B u m ," Jo Dee Messina. 
Curb. (Gold)

9. "The Whole Shebang," 
SheDai^. Lyric Street. (Platinum)

10. "Come On Over," Shania 
Twain. Mercury. (Platinum)

C o p y ri^ t 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Top R&B/Hip-Hop 
Albums

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "G.O.A.T. Featuring James T. 
Smith: The Greatest Of All Time," 
LL Cool J. Def Jam.

2. "Bailer Blockin," Cash 
Money M illionaires. Cash 
Money.

3. ^'Nathan Michael Shawn 
Wanya," Boyz D Men. Universal.

4. "You N asty," Too Short. 
Short.

5. "Country Grarrunar;" Nelly. 
Fo' Reel. (Platinum)

6. "The Marshall Mathers LP,"
Eminem. Web/Aftermath.
(Platinum)

7. "Trapped In Crim e," C- 
Murder. Tra/No Limit.

8. "D J Clue Presents: Backstoge
The

Hot R&B/HIp-Hop 
Singles and Tracks

(Compiled from a national
sample of sales reports and radio 

ylistplaylists)
1. "liaa ;" Profyle. Motown.
2. "Incom plete," Sisqo. 

Dragon/Def Soul.
3. "Shake Ya A," Mystikal. Jive.
4. "Bounce lA t̂h M e," Lil Bow 

Wow (feat. Xscape). So So Def.
5. "Let's Get Married," Jagged 

Edge. So So Def.
6. "No More," Ruff Endz. Epic.
7. "Bag Lady," Erykah Badu. 

Motown.
8. "Wifey," Next. Arista.
9. "Just Be A Man About It," 

Toni Braxton. LaFace.
10. "D oesn't Really Matter," 

Janet. Def Soul.
Copyright 2000, BPI
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Madotma.1. "M usic,"
Maverick.

2. "D ive In The PooL" Barry 
Harris (feat. Pepper Mashay). 
Nervous Do^

3. "Your O iild ," Mary J. Blige. 
MCA.

4. "Dance With M e," Debelah 
Morgan. The DAS LabeL

5. "Check It Out," Karmadelics
(feat. Sandy B.). Jellybean. 

6. "ContioL" Abel. 4 Play.
7. "Sam e Script, Different 

C ast," Whitney Flouston Sc 
Deborah Cox. Arista.

8. "W hen The World Is Runnin' 
Down (You Can't Go Wrong)," 
Different Gear Vs. The Police. 
Pagan.

9. "Stand Right Up," Byron 
SingUy. Nelvous.

10. "Silence," Delerium (feat. 
Sarah McLachlan). Nettweric

Mixtape (Music Inspired By 
Film),̂ ' DJ Q ue. Roc-A-Fella/Def 
Jam.

9. "M ountain High... Valley 
Low," Yolanda Adams. Elektra. 
(Platinum)

10. "The Paper Route," Mack 
10. Hoo-Bangin'.

Copyright 2000, . BPI 
Conununications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Hot Rap Singles
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled, and Provided by 
SoundScan) <

1. "Bounce With M e," LU Bow 
Wow (feat. Xscape). So So Def.

2. "M ove Som ethin','' Talib 
Kweli Sc Hi Tek. Rawkus.

3. "Callin' M e," U l' Zane (feat. 
112). Woridwide.

4. "Flaw less," Phife Dawg. 
Groove Attack.

5. "I Like Dem Girlz," U l Jon & 
The East Side Boyz. BME.

6. "C onnect,' DJ Hurricane 
(w/ Xzibit, Big Gipp and 
Pharoahe Monch). TVT.

7. "Yeah That's U s," Major 
Figgas. Rufiruition.

8. "Shake It Like A Dog," Kane 
Sc Abel (feat. PNC and 5th Ward 
Weebie). Most Wanted Empire.

9. "H e Did That," Silkk The 
Shocker (feat. Master P and Mac). 
No Limit.

10. "Shake Ya A ," Mystikal. 
Jive.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Conununications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Hot Latin Tracks
(Compiled fiom natitHud Latip 

radio airplay reports)
1. "Como Me Duele Perverte," 

'Gloria Estofan. Epk.
2. "Imaginame Sin I I  (Imagine 

Me Without You)," Luis FonsL 
Universal Latino.

3. "  A Puro Dolor;" Son By Four. 
Sony Discos.

4. "Cuando," Ricardo Arjona. 
Sony Discos.

5. "Ven Cotunigo (Solamente 
Tu) (Come On Over B i^  (All I 
Want Is You))," Cm stirui 
Aguilera. RCA.

6. "Secreto De Amor," Joan 
Sebastian. Musart.

7. "Y  Sigues Siendo Tu (You're 
Still The O ne)," Rogelio 
Martinez. Discos Cisne.

8. "S i Te Vas," Alejandro 
Fernandez. Sony Discos.

9. "Por Amarte A si," Christian 
Castro. Ariola.

10. "Yo Se Que Te Acordaras," 
Banda El Recodo. Fonovisa.

C o p y ri^ t 2000, BPI 
Conununicatioiis Ine. and 
SoundScan Ine.

Hot Dance Music —  
Club Play

(Compiled from * a national 
sample of dance club playlists)

Top Contemporary Jazz 
Albums

(Compiled from a natioiud 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Individuality (Can I Be 
Me?)," Rachelle Fenell. Capitol.

2. "Fourplay... Yes, Please!," 
Fourplay. Warner Bros.

3. "Shake It U p," Boney 
James/Rick Braun. Y him a  Bros.

4. "The D ance," Dave Koz. 
Capitol.

5. "Absolute Benson," George 
Benson. GRP.

6. "Won't You Let Me Love 
You," Walter Beasley. Shanachie.

7. "Bearin' The Heat," Dan 
Hicks And The Hot Licks. 
Surfdog.

8. "Outbound," Bela Fleck And 
The Flecktones. Columbia.

I 9. "Classics In The ^  Of G," 
i Keimy G. Arista. (Platinum)

10. "Tomorrow Today," A1 
Jarteau. GRP.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Top Classical Albums
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "V erdi," Andrea Bocelli. 
Philips.

'S im ^  Baroque D," Yo-Yo 
Ma. Sony Classical.

3. "AppalacMan Journey,"
Ma / Meyer / CYCotmor. 
Classical.

4. "Sacred A rias," Andrea 
Bocelli. Philips. (Platinum)

5. "M agnificat," Chanticleer. 
Teldec.

6. "Fantasia 2000," Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. Walt 
C^ney.

7. "Sim ply Baroque," Yo-Yo 
Ma. Sony Qassical.

8. "The Most Relaxing ClaMiral 
Album in the World... Ever!," 
Various Artists. Circa/Virgin.

9. "Classic W illiam s,^ John 
WUliants. Sony Classical

10. "Harm ony," Various 
Artists. \^rgin.

Copyright 2000, BN  
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Iik .

Further information is avail
able at Billboard Online on the 
World Wide WU> at 
http: / / www.bilIboard.com.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

C L U B
The following business was conducted and announcements 

made:
—M inutes from the «previous meeting and the treasurer's 

report were approved as printed in the bulletin.
—Margaret Hall, fund-raising chairman, gave a report on the 

pecan sale for this year and reported pecans have been ordered 
and should be arriving for delivery about the same tim e as last 
year. The price w ill be the same and members are asked to sign 
a sign-out sheet at H all's home when they pick up their orders.

— )̂an Allen reported plans are complete for the ABWA Day 
and Membership Tea to be from 2-4 p.m. Sept. 17 in the audito
rium of Lovett Library. Members are asked to come oh Saturday 
to help decorate.

Hostesses were Ellen Malone and Hall and door prizes were 
won by Estelle Malone, Allen, W inkleblack and Wynona Seely.

The next meeting w ill be Monday, Oct. 9  at Fu rr's Cafeteria.

Progressive FCE
Progressive Family, Community and Education Extension 

Club met Sept. 14 in the home of Helene Baumgardner w ith Vice 
President Mary Ann Bailey presiding in the absence of President 
Eva Dennis.

The following business was conducted and announcements 
made:
. —Eight members answered roll call by answ ering the ques
tion “What garment style would you like to see com e back?“

—Beulah Terrell gave the treasurer's report.
—Leny Howard, Council representative, addressed the meet

ing and the organization's name change was discussed. The new 
name w ill be announced at a later time.

—Ruth Barrett attended the state meeting in Odessa.
—The next FCE Council m eeting w ill be Sept. 18.
—Cards for members Florence Rife and M arilyn Butler were 

presented for signatures.
—The new yearbooks w ill be distributed at the next meeting. 
—Geneva Barton installed the follow ing officers for the 2000-

01 club year: June Rowan, president; Baumgardner, secretary; 
Bailey, treasurer; Howard, Council delegate; Polly Benton and
Baumgardner, telephone chairm en. 

Terrell and Barton won door prizes.

Distinguished 4-H leaders recognized
CANYON — Gray County 4-H leaders Lendi Jackson and 

Judy Elliot were among 35 4-H  leaders recognized for d istin
guished service during the Panhandle 4-H Fall Forum held 
recently at West Texas A&M U niversity in Canyon. Megan 
C outs, Emily Nusser, Sharon Price and Danny N usser repre
sented Gray County at the annual event.

O ver 150 4-H leaders and volunteers attended business 
meetings and w orkshops at the forum . Topics covered 
included: “For the Record“ Texas 4-H Recordkeeping System ; 
4rH Photography Project; and 4-H Club Management 101.

The panhandle 4-H program  reaches nearly 12,000 youth 
each year. For more inform ation about the 4-H and Youth 
Program , contact the local Extension office, 669-8033.
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G ray Co. FCE
Gray County Family, Community and Education Extension 

Clubs were represented at the annual state, TAfCE, convention 
held recently in Odessa. Representing Gray County FCE Clubs 
were: Elizabeth Alexander, Evening Star Club; Ruth Barrett, 
Progressive Club; and M adeline Gawthrop, Pam Club.

Some of the topics covered at this year's convention were: 
“Safety in the Home,“ “Skin Care“ and “Literacy.“ In addition, 
a parliam entary workshop “H .E.A.T“ was conducted to educate 
attendees about car theft and how to protect them selves from 
this crim e.

The Texas association voted to change its name to Texas 
Extension Education Association. The name change w ill not 
affect the organization's goals or objectives which are prim arily 
to strengthen fam ilies through education. TAFCE awards nine 
$1,000 college scholarships annually to graduating seniors 
involved in the 4-H program.

Individual, county and district achievem ent were recognized 
during the convention. Honorées in the “Cultural A rts“ catego
ry included Gray County FCE members; Pat Stubbs, M ailbox 
C lub, first place, quilt; and Polly Benton, Progressive Club, sec
ond, hand-painted tray.

The 75th anniversary of TAFCE w ill be observed during the 
2001 convention scheduled Sept. 11-13 at Bryan College Station.

(Communlly CttRMfR pHolo by I

Som e m em bers of G ray C o unty Fam ily, Com m unity and Education Extension C lu b s  attended the annual Texas 
Association of Family, Com m unity, Education Clubs convention recently in O d essa. During the convention, indi
vidual. co u nty and district a c h ie ve m e n t w ere  re co g n ize d . H o n o ré e s in the “C u ltu ra l A rts” category in clu d 
ed G ra y  C o u n ty  F C E  m em b ers: P at S tu b b s , M ailbox C lu b , first p lace , quilt, and P olly  B e n to n , P ro g ressive  
C lu b , seco nd , h a n d -p a in te d  tray.

Newsmakers
admitted into the Doctor of 
Pharmacy program for the 2000 
fall semester. Chosen from 100 
qualified applicants, the class has 
an average cum ulative grade 
point average of 3.62 and is com
posed of 20 women and 14 men.

Minimum. requirements to 
make application for admission 
to the SWOSU School of 
Pharmacy include the comple
tion of at least 60 semester hours 
of specified pre-pharmacy cours
es with a cumulative grade point 
average of at least 2.00.

Pampa, was recently awarded a 
siarshii

Katherine Vandiver

WEATHERFORD, Okla. — 
Katherine McKandles Vandiver 
of Weatherford has been accepted 
and is enrolled in her first semes
ter in the Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University 
School of Pharmacy at 
Weatherford.

Vandiver is the daughter of 
Mark and Anne McKandles of 
Pampa and is the wife of Patrick 
Edwin Vandiver of Weatherford.

A total of 34 students were

FORT KNOX, Ky. —  Army 
National Private Victor A. 
Isham, son of Mary F. Isham of 
Pampa and Gayle J. Isham of 
Comanche, recently graduated 
from basic combat training at 
Fort Knox.

During the training, Isham 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read
ing, tactics, m ilitary courtesy, 
military justice, physical fitness, 
first aid and Army history and 
traditions.

Isham is a 2000 graduate of 
Lefors High School.

scholarship in the amount of $500 
from National Association of 
American Business Clubs 
(AMBUQ.

Lewis is currently enrolled in 
Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center School of Allied 
Health in Amarillo, pursuing a 
bachelor's degree in occupational 
therapy.

Ah^UCS offers sdiolarships to 
students who classify as upper
classmen in a bachelor's degree 
program or a graduate program 
leading to a master's or doctoral 
degree. Awards range from $500 
to $1,500 annually.

of Pampa. Curtis joined Lambda“ 
Chi Alpha.

As new members, Ijie men will 
learn the traditions and history of 
their fraternities, will meet and 
become brothers with other new 
and current fraternity metribers 
and will com pete a training peri
od that enabfes them to become 
members.

NORMAN, Okla. — National 
Interfratemity Conference Social 
Fraternities recently inducted 524 
men into the 17 participating 
member fraternities at the 
University of Oklahoma. Among 
the inductees was Tyson Curtis

WACO — Texas State Technical 
College recently announced stu
dents named to its President's 
Honor Roll for the 2000 summer 
quarter.

To be eligible for the 
President's Honor RoD, students 
must achieve a perfect 4.0 grade 
point average. Students named to 
the list include: Isaiah John 
NoHe, a student in die computer 
networking and systems admin
istration technology prognun.

Nolte is the son of Dwaine and 
Darlene Nolte of Pampa.

The Singletree
Kasia Lewis, a Pampa High 

School graduate and daughter of 
Danny and Jeffie Lewis of

T h u r s .  •  F r i .  •  S a t .  •  S u n  
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Long Term Care
"An Important Tool 

For Financial Retiremehf
James Race

LUTCF Helping You Is What We Do Best!
lammcc fW; Haac • Raack • F n  • Aal> • Craf*

F A R M
B U R E A U

TE X A S  FARM  
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
INSURANCE 1132 S. Hobart-665-8451

Steak With AH The Catfish You Can 

Eat Only
$g99

All Entrees Include Salads. Fresh fruit. Bakery 
Sc Ice Cream Sundaes.

Ttie Singletree 
Restaurant

518 N. Hobart 
665-3666

Open
11 a.m. - 9 pjn. 

Sun. Thru Thurs. 
11 a.m.- lO pjn . 

Fri. &  Sat.
806665-3666

LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT:

THIS FREE 
CONSULTATION IS 

ALSOAVAIURLETO 
FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIEP FROM 
LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

OR M E S O T H E L I O M A
SMOKERS A I I E N T I O N  NON-SMOKERS

If You hove lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer and worked 
before 1974 in any Commercial or Industrial trades or sites including:

•Refineries 
•  Laborers

•Cherrical Ranis 
•  Navy Ships

•Power Plants 
•  BoHermakers

•  Pipefitters 
•Steel MMs

•  Conshuction 
•Shipyanls

FACT: Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos

Lung Cancer can occur 

20-50 Years After a 

Person First Breathes 

Asbestos Dust.

Call the law firm of Blumenthal & Gruber, LLP 1-800-523“0031 ,  Office in DaNat, TX

Please visit our web sites at www.AsbestosRights.com or www.Mesothelkxna-Navy.com

Cos« ire likely to be referred te enotber low firm while Ihimenthol 6 Gruber I l f  wiH meintoin persoffd 
service ond eosily otcKsible attorneys wHh wbom dients con dis(«s their cose throegbout the legel prKess.

Not Certtn«d by the Texas Board of Legal SpecUHaatlon
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http://www.AsbestosRights.com
http://www.Mesothelkxna-Navy.com
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Bare Naked Lady Shouldn’t Be 
That Way in Front of Her Son

DEAR ABBY: I am a 33-year-old 
‘‘Southern tx^,” raiaed atrkt par
ents. I have never m a rr^ , mainly 
because Pm too picky.

I ’m currently dating a single 
mother of two. She is 29 and has a 
10-year-oId dau^ ter and a 5-year- 
old son. I have follen madly in love 
with this woman in only a couple of 
mmiths, and will most likely m a ^  
her within the year. We don’t  live 
together.

On several occasions, before or 
after showering or getting dressed, 
she has w alk^  around her house 
with no clothes on. O f course, it  
doesn’t bother me to see her naked. 
This is her home, and she has a 
right to do as she wishes. The prob
lem 1 have is that she sees no prob
lem in being naked in front of her 
son. She even showers with him. I 
realize this is her child, and she 
feels com fortable being naked 
around him. I was not raised this 
way. When 1 mentioned it, it caused 
a little tension. Am I being overly 
seruitive?

Her son, who will be 6 in Decem
ber, makes comments and whistles 
when he sees his mother’s naked 
body. At what age should a parent 
be covering up in front of the chil
dren? Please let me know what you 
think.

NEEDS 'THE NAKED TRUTH 
INA'TLANTA

DEAR N EED S: You ai e  not 
b e in g  o v e r ly  s e n s it iv e . T h e  
naked truth is that when a  child 
is  o ld  en o u g l a n d  a w a re

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

enough to  w h istle and naake 
com m ents about th e p aren t’s 
body, the tim e has arriv ed  to  
co v e r up. And you w ould be 
w ise to  be ce rta in  you ag ree  
with most of this woman’s val
ues before jrou jump into m ar
riage.

DEAR ABBY: I wish you could 
find the space in your column to 
reprint a letter my husband wrote 
after Memorial Day. It was printed 
in our local paper. I ’m sure our 
arm ed services v eteran s would 
appreciate it.

HELEN MANIER, 
SEDRO WOOLLEY, WASH.

DEIAR HELEN: I am pleased 
to  p rin t y ou r husb and’s e lo 
quent and timely letter. Its mes
sage isn’t Just for veterans — it’s 
for everyone.

THEY DIED SO YOU CAN VOTE 
by David Manier

For many years my emotions 
have been moved Memorial Day

rem em brances and cerem onies. 
Ib is  year was emotional as always, 
but I was struck by the thought 
that those vdio made the supreme 
sacriftce  are being le t down by 
m aw  in this country.

In e re  is a thin line between a 
government of the people, for the 
petóle and by the p e o ^ , and a gov
erning body that prohibits the p y- 
emed any means to improve ^ i r  
quahly ot hie. That thin line is the 
r i^ t  by fiee and hcmest dectiims to 
select the persons vdx>jpvem and 
represent the citizens, 'nie right to 
enact or disallow many social or 
economic dianges. T ^ t  thin line is 
the r i^ t  to vote.

*1110 right to vote is extended to 
selecting the officers of your labor 
uniim, religiouB group, social or fra
ternal organization. Labor unions 
and relig ious freedom  are  not 
allowed in a police state or dktatm-- 
ship.

Hundreds of thousands of armed 
forces members have died to pre
serve our government and our lî d̂ t 
to vote. ’T ^  citizens of this country 
who are eligible to vote — but do 
not — commit a grave disservice to 
those who died in wars defending 
the United States.

Their deaths should not have 
been in vain.

DEAR R EA D ER S: If  you  
haven’t  alread y  reg istered  to  
vote, now is th e tim e to  do it. 
Get moving. Forw ard — noarchl

Horoscope
MONDAY, SEPT. 25. 2000 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
*  *  a  *  Your sign is known for direct
ness Mix in a little softness, and you’ll 
win Work with others one-on-one. 
Regroup, especially if you find an idea 
that doesn't work Someone takes his 
time returning a call or giving you the 
answers you seek. Tomght: Work late. 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
*  V *  *  w Creativity soars and answers 
come fonh You have a distinct style of 
communication, which makes all the dif
ference in how another responds Expect 
touchiness about a money matter. Don't 
^ush another away, even if yoa’ie  frus
trated Tonight Spend time with a loved 
one
GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
w *  *  *  Stay secure when making deci
sions Others will challenge your ideas. 
Take different views in stride and accept 
comments graciously. In the long run. 
others will join your camp. Handle a per
sonal matter head-on. even though it 
might imply that changes are needed 
Remain positive. Tonight; Quiet at home. 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
*  ★  ★  *  V Keep talking, even if another 
IS blocking communication Make a con
scious effort not to return someone's atti
tude Your sixth sense tells you what 
another is thinking A child or loved one 
makes a special effort to gain your 
approval, so at least acknowledge his

effort. Toraght; Catch up on a friend’s 
news.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  V *  Curb spending before you get 
into trouble. Take a hard look at your 
budget at home and at work. A sense of 
the frivolous undermines your work and 
decisions. Avoid risks, no matter how 
much a friend entkesyou. Tonight: Pay 
biUs.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  rr w  A Allow your tense of mirth to 
come out. Carefrilly think about a deci
sion regarding family and work. Balance 
your schedule carefrilly, knowing the 
importance of both. Work on expressing 
your feelings more appropriately. Avoid 
boldness. Tonight: Whatever makes you 
happy.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
WWW Getting work done proves to be 
challenging. Calls and news overwhelm 
you. Your intuition helps you with a 
money matter. Stty direct and clear with 
those around you. Misunderstandings 
happen with great frequency. Not every
one needs to agree with you. Tonight: 
Rc lax with a favorite piece of music. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
V *  w w w Venus moves into your sign, 
making your wish another’s command. 
Now that's more like it! Your high ener
gy dnves you to reach out for others. 
Network arid realize a long-term goal. A 
partner reacts to your unusual charisma. 
Separate business and pleasure. Tonight: 
Where your friends are.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  w w w You’re in the limelight. Others 
come to you for information and deci
sions. You might not always be right, but 
you have a strong sense of direction.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By TH O M A S
A C R O SS
1 Seafood 

choice
5 Battle 

reminders
10 Surfeits
12 “Network" 

director
13 Metal 

fastener
14 Lower
15 Hail, to 

Caesar
16 Target
18 Pizzazz
19 Rice 

dishes
21 Whale 

schools
22 Musket

eer's 
phrase

24 Carries
2 5 ‘No No 

Nanette" 
song

29 Tart
30 Model's 

work
32 Blunder
33 —

Aviv
34 Born
35 V  con

stituents
37 Bolshevik 

leader
39 Adam of 

“Chicago 
Hope*

40Trornbona
part

41 Bank 
ollarings

42 Aooom- 
ntixhment

JO S E P H
DOW N
1 Tussle
2 "Twelfth 

Night" 
character

3 Astronaut 
Jim

4 Needle 
part

5 Bridge 
feat

6 New 
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units
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20 Sacrifice 28 New York

site
21 Mails
23 Throws 
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again

25 Bullfight 
hero

26 Cry of 
discovery

27 Friend of 
Piglet

native 
29 "Love 

Story" 
author

31 Playwright 
Jean
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36 Moral 
no-no 
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worker
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For answers to today's crossword, cal 1-900-464-73771 
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OKAY

Work through your sensitivity emotion
ally. Another cares, but he might have an 
odd way of expressing it. Tonight: Listen 
to an offer.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  w A W w Make calls and seek out oth
ers. Do research and get different opin
ions. You succeed because of your inter
personal skills. Don’t let anyone hold 
you back. Do not allow restiictions. Your 
high eneify allows you to do twice as 
much as others. Don’t foiget to get some 
exercise. Tonight: On the computer. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fd>. 18)
*  *  w w *  One-on-one relating gets 
resulu. A boss pats you on the back for a 
job well-done. You could be on overload. 
Sharp words need to be mollified with 
explanations. Let your ingenuity surface 
in both your professional and personal 
lives. Review a decision carefully. 
Tonight. So what if it’s Monday night? 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
WWWWW Defer to others. Let others 
lay their cards on the table, and know 
thtf you don’t have to make a decision 
yet. Good news comes from a distance. 
Your word is heard in both literary and 
legal circles. Consider taking a course or 
signing up for a workshop. Broaden your 
horizons. Tonight: Out and about.
BORN 1X)DAY
Actors Michael Douglas (1944), Will 
Smith (1968), Steve Reeves (I9S2)
For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
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Corn group 
sets ethanol 
workshop

LUBBCXTK —  Texas Com 
Producers Board will co-spon
sor a one-dav woikshop on 
ethanol development hmn 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sept 27 at the 
•Omni Hotel Southpark in 
Austin. 'Renew able Fueb for 
Rural Economic Development 
and Qean Air in Texas -  A 
Rund-Uiban Partnership' wiU 
bring together the U.S. 
Deptutment of Enei;^  Office 
of Fuels D ev^pm ent, 
Western Regional Biomass 
Energy Program and agricul
tural, energy and environmen
tal agencies.

High fuel costs and 
increased dependency on 
imported oil has sparked inter
est in the production of dean- 
buming rutemative fuek for 
Texas and U.S. dtizens, busi
nesses and industry.

The workshop wiU address 
imTOrtant opfmrtunities for 
fuel ethanol production and 
use in Texas and will provide 
information on m aiket 
prospects, envirorunental and 
economic benefits as well as 
policy decisions for industry 
devdopment Currently, Texas 
does not produce ethanol; 
therefore, all of the ethanol 
sold at gasoline stations is 
shipped in from other states 
even thougli Texas has abun
dant agricultural resources to 
produce ethanol.

The U.S. uses over 1.7 billion 
gallons of ethanol today, either 
in low blends (up to 10 per
cent) for standard gasoline-

Kwered engines or in h i^  
!nds (up to 85 percent) in me 

flexible fud vefodes. Ethanol 
is primarily used in the EPA's 
dean air programs to reduce 
automobile pollution.

The workshop is open to 
representatives from state 
agiendes of agriculture, eco
nomic development, natural 
resources, environmental pro
tection, energy, transportation, 
fleet managers, e le r t^  state' 
dffidals, community leaders 
and the general public.

For registration or program 
information, contact T C ra at 
1-800-647-2676 or via e-mail at 
tcpb@texascom.oig.

Monthly 
hog count 
to start soon

AUSTIN —  The Texas 
Agricultural Statistics Service 
(IA SS), the local office of the 
National Agricultural Statistics 
Service, will conduct a Monthly 
Hog Survey starting in October. 
This survey will collect sow and 
gilt inventories, sows and gilts 
C row ed, sows and gilts bred, 
and pig crop for the United 
States on a monthly basis.

'T h e  primary objective of the 
Monthly Hog Survey is to pro
vide information concerning the 
future supply of market hoQ . 
This will TC the first time N A ^  
has released data on the number 
of sows and gilts bred ,' said 
Robin Roark, Texas State 
Statistician.

Roark adds that this informa
tion was designed to*m eet the 
need expressed by the pork 
industry for more current mar
ket data and ivill improve mar
ket and price stabiliw. The regu
lar Quarterly Hog Survey pro
gram will remain unchanged.

The survey will involve 3,300 
producers who will be contact
ed each month in 30 states. This 
is a sample survey representing 
all producers across the country, 
from contractors to independent 
producers.

By federal statute, individual 
data are kept strictly confiden
tial. Name, address and other 
private information, including 
reported inventory data, are 
never released to anyone.

Q U A L IT Y  B U IL T  
R A W S O N -K O E N IG  
S E R V IC E  B O D IE S

___________ A g r icultur e____________________
45th state becomes brucellosis free

AUSTIN —  Louisiana has become the 
45di state to wipe out cattle brucdlosis, a 
bacterial disease fliat causes cows to dxirt, 
deliver weak calves or produce less milk.

Texas, Oklahoma, South Dakota, 
Fkxkia arid Missouri remain after a nation
al eradication effort ttiat qpans five decades.

'W e're ako seeing Ught at the end of the 
tunnel,'said Dr. Max Qiatsy head of animal 
health programs for the Texas Animal 
Healfli Commisskm, the state's livestock 
health regulatory agency. 'Texas has only 
two herds under cmaiantine today-'

One of the herds k  in Orange County, 
and die odier k  in Live Oak County, K  
said.

Coats said that it could take two years, 
however; to find and wipe out the last 
infected herds.

Since January, six infected herds in Texas 
have been  found and most h^ve been sent 
to slaughter after being b ou ^ t out with a 
combiruition of state and redeial funds. 
CoNoed meat from the infected cows k  safe 
to eat, he said.

In 1999, there were 21 infected herds in 
the Lone Star State. Eighteen here bougfit 
and destroyed.

AM ERICAN

Only two states still have quarantined 
herck. Coats sakL South Dakota, vdiich has 
a privately-owned bison herd under quar
antine, arid Texas.
'  There are public bison herds in 
Yellowstone Natknud Park with brucri- 
losk, but they are exempt fiom  file USDA 
brucellosk eradication program. That 
remains a point of contention with 
Wyoming and Montana cattlemen who 
have worked hard to earn and maintain 
their bmcdlosis-free designatkm.

Fkmda, CHdahoma and Missouri have no 
herds under quarantine. They are, howev
er; fulfilling me 12-month w aitir^ period 
before earning the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture's brucellosk free oesigiiatkm.

U an infected herd k  detected in one of 
these states, the 12-month clock starts 
again.

Unless they originate in a certified bru
cellosis-free herd, adult cattle are tested for 
the disease before being sold through live
stock markets, at slau ^ ter or prior to 
being moved out of state to a ranm  or for 
sale.

TAHC regulatkms also require cattle to 
be tested prior to being sold or  traded by

private treaty.
'T h e brucellosk eradication program 

has not been easy for cattle producers,' 
Coak said. 'In  the earty 1950s, Texas had 
at least 20,000 brucelloris-infected herds, 
and through the years, many producers 
have lost valuaMe animak and genetics 
when infected anim ak were sent to 
slau^ter. We are dose to the finkh line 
because of the hard work and sacrifices of 
producers and private veterinary practi
tioners who have worked with state and 
federal regulatory veterinarians.'

The national brucellosk eradication 
program, headed by the USDA, began in 
the 1950s, primarily due to the disease's 
public health imj^ioitions. Many farmers 
and ranchers who handled infected cows 
during calving or persons who consumed 
unpasteurized milk or cheese Atom these 
herds developed the human form of the 
diseq^, known as undulant fever.

^ctim s of the disease suflef spiking 
fevek, severe head and body aches, acute 
fatigue and night sweats. Untreated, 
infection can lead to irreparable heart 
damage and debilitating arttuitk.

Testing of cattle in the 1950s indicated

more than 100,000 infected herds which 
were quarantined to prevent spread of flic 
disease.

Infected cattle were sh ip p ^  to slaugh
ter; and herds were repeatedly tested until 
all infected animak had been removed.

Sim s of the d isease,' Coats said, 
'iruiuding smaller calve crcqps and weak 
or dying calves, were foiriy common 
when herds were heavily infected. 
Ranchers were anxious to lia  their herds 
of the disease, but as the amount of dis
ease decrease^ many infected herds dis
played no v i^ le  signs of infection.'

Routine p asteu r^ tion  of milk and 
dieese reduced risks to human health, he 
said. These factors diminished much of 
the puUic's impetus to finish file eradfea- 
tion prograrn. Coats said. Toda|; catde 
brucello&  k  a marketability issue.

'W ith 45 states free of inrectkMV poten
tial customers may not want to tiA  trad
ing with entities that haven't cleaned u p  
their herds,' Coaksaid. 'N oonew anisto 
import infection, and we want to enhance 
the marketing opportunities for our cat
tlemen. We feel pressure to finish cleaning 
up Texas herds.

Farm Scene
Robust sunflower yield 
faces record low prices
By MATT GOURAS 
Associated Press Writer

crop of sunflowers to make up for low prices 
already has suffered thk year on wheat and bark

for a bumper 
the losses he

just one storm rolk I

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) —  Mike Clemens k
an

bailey.
I'll need every litfle bit I can get," said Qemens, who forms near 

Wimbledon.
He could get the strong yields he needs from his sunflowers, but 

price k  anomer matter.
The National Sunflower Asscxsation said a glut of oilseeds has dri

ven prices to record lows of around $535 per hundiedw ei^t The 
previous low was $6 in 1966.

"I've been forming sunflowers for 25 years, and these prices are at 
absolute rock bottom," Clemens said.

The sunflower crop was ¡Wanted on time, the insect pressure was 
low, die rain came at a good time for many farmers and disease prob- 
lems were not as bad as feared, he said.

"It's not in the bin yet," he said. "Production could be cut in half if 
through- We're just crossing our fingers."

production coor-
initial repoik show Vlidds in N oifli Dakota are ahnoef 

50 percent above last year and well above the 10-year average.
North Dakota leads the nation in sunflower acreage, fNlowed by 

Soutfi Dakota, Kansas and Colorado.
This year; sunflower farmers will get almost as much from the fed

eral loan deficiency program— $4 per hundredweight— asfm nthe 
marketplace.

"If you combine the good yidd, wifli the LDP feom the gpvem- 
ment, it will pay your way," said Lloyd Klein, an Elgin sunflower 
former.

Fanners become eligiUe ftM* an LDP if die market price fw  a com
modity drops below die market loan rate, die set price they would 
get if they used the crop as collateral for  a short-term government 
loan'.

John Sandbakken, the Sunflower Association international market
ing director, said prices for oilseed oops like sunflowers are unstable 
because the size of the soybean crop —  the chief oilseed — is 
unknown.

Prices that have been bouncing up and down should stabilize in 
about three weeks when the soybean crop comes in, Sandbakken 
said.

Sandbakken said some industry experk are expecting prices to 
increase in dxHit six months.

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) — Indiana form income stands to 
grow by 2 percent now that the Senate has voted to permanendy nor
malize trade relations with China, an expert said.

Philip PRarlberg a Purdue University assockte professor of eco
nomic anicultuie, said more than $70 miUion a over die next 10 
years wm flow to Indiana formers as a result of China's admission to 
die World Trade OrgRnization.

The eiqienskm ch trade relations between China and the United 
States k  die latest devek^nnent in a 20-year push to refdace a rigid 
Communist system widi a socialist-based market economy.

Chonghua Zhang, direclor of the Bering office of the l̂ /tahington, 
D.C.-based Afinrock International Institute for Agricultural 
Development, visited Purdue's School of Agriculture last wedc

Cattle, calves on feed for slaughter 
totals 2.72 million in Aug.; up 10%

AUSTIN ... Catde and calves 
on feed for slaughter market in 
Texas feed lo k  with capacity of 
1,000 head or  more totaled 2.72 
inillion head on August 1, up 10 
percent from a year ago. 
A ccording to the monttuy 
report released by the Texas 
A gricultural Statistics Service, 
the estim ate was down slightly 
from the July I level.

Producers placed 520,000 
head in commercial feed lots 
during July, up 8 percent from a 
year ago and up 16 percent from 
the June, 2000, total. ,

Texas com mercial feeders 
marketed 520,000 head during 
July, unchanged from a year 
ago. M onthly marketings were 
up 2 percent from the June, 
2000, total.

On August I there were 2.24 
m illion head of catde and calves 
on feed in  the Northern H i^

,■ ' i  ‘t; .

Plains, 82 percent of the state's 
total. The number on feed 
across the area was up 10 per
cent from last year but virtually 
unchanged from the July total.

July placem ents In the 
Northern High Plains totaled 
423,000 head, an increase of 18 
percent from the June total. 
M arketings were up slightly 
from last month, to 419,000 
head.

Cattle and calves on feed for 
slaughter market in the United 
States in feed lots with a capac
ity of 1,000 head or more 
totaled 10. 18 million head on 
August 1, 2000. This inventory 
was I I percent above the 9.21 
mUlion head on August 1 ,1999.

Placem enk in feed lots dur
ing July totaled 1.92 m illion 
head, 6 percent above July 1999. 
During July, placem enk of cat
tle and calves^ weighing less

than 600 pounds totaled
424.000 head; 600-699 pounds 
totaled 366,000 head; 700-799

tunds totaled 597,000 head; 
ounds and greater totaled

530.000 head. M arketinss of fed 
cattie durine July totaled 2.06 
million hea^ 2 percent below  
July 1999, but I percent above 
19% .

Feeders in the h k torlcal 
seven monthly states nvifli feed 
lots having a capacity of 1,000 
head or more reported 8.81 m il
lion head on feed on August 1, 
up 12 percent from last year 
and 14 percent above August 1,
1998.

July placem enk totaled 1.67 
million head, 7 percent above
1999, but su b tly  below 1998. 
Marketings during July, at 1.78 
m illion head, were 2 perdent 
below 1999, but 2 percent above 
1998.

of milk up
Texas milk production totaled 

426 million pounds during July, 
up I percent from last year. 
Production for June 2000 totaled 
469 million pounds.
The number of milk cows during 
July averaged 348,000 head, up 
2,000 head from last year but 
down 2,000'head feom June 2000. 
Production per cow averaged 
1,225 pounds during July, 
unchanged from last year but 
down from the 1340 pounds dur
ing June 2000.

Milk production in the 20 states 
participating in the monthly sur
vey totaled 12.2 billion pounds, 
up 5.0 percent from production in 
these same states in July 1999. 
June revised production, at 12.1 
billion pounds, was up 2.9 per
cent feom June 1999.

Production per cow during 
July averaged 1357 pounds, 59 
pounds above a year ago. The 
average number of milk cows in 
the 20 states was 7.83 million 
head, 83,000 head more than last 
year.

Th a t’s State Farm  Insurance 

See one of these good neighbor agents:

Dannie Hoover State Farm 
103 W. Foster 

665-0819

Sheila Webb Insurance 
Coronado Center 

669-3861
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there*
' State Farm Insurance Companies

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois
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Harvest Special 
Financing

Choose the Options B^st for you:
• Get $2,000 off on a 1/4 mile irrigation system
• Low Down
• Interest Rates as low as 6.95%
• No payment until 2002

These specials are available for a limited 
time only.

See your local T-L dealer today offer details. 

Offer subject to credit lyiproval. *

■  ®
' ^A 4M ce'is^  S tm ftt'

T-L Systems arc represented 
locally by:

Lcn Sheets, Mgr. 
Office: (806) 935-6411 
Home: (806) 935-6761 
Mobile: (806) 922-4912 

N. Dumas Hwy.
Box 562

Dumas, Tx. 79029

mailto:tcpb@texascom.oig
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Under pressure 
from McDonsId’s 
packers improve 
animal treatment

IPebMcNotkc 14b Apptt. Rgpidr 14» Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 IM p Wanted 21 Help Wanted

MILAN, Mo. (AF) — It's an lumerving
uddood «sound, the screeching from a truckload 

hogs parked outside a slaughteiiiouse. A 
few hours later the pira nudce a

’ scuiTiea c[ off to be kUled.T eal as they're I
nder pressure from major c^istomers —

supfriy McDonald's are 
being forced to give 
laying hens more room 
and eschew a practioe 
known as "forced molt
ing," withholding fobd 
and water from the 
birds so they wiU lay 
more eggs. And 
McDonaldV is now 
looking at standards to 
alleviate confined con
ditions on hog farms.

Last week, the gov
ernment helped the 
American Humane 
Association launch a 
new program for certi- 
f ^ g  food as "Free 
Farmed," awarded 
farms and processors 
that adhere to relatively 
strict animal-welfare 
standards.

Paddnghouses began 
changing practices in 
earnest in 1999 after 
McDonald's set animal- 
handling standards for
its suppliers, helped 

iaeosdevelop training vi< 
and started auditing 
the plants. The chain 
suspended purchasespur
from two catU e-slau^- 
tering plants that
inspections. The plants 
were not identified.

"Plants started to 
realize this is part of 
doing business, like 
food safety is part of 
doing business," said 
Temple Grandin of 
Colorado State
University, the nation's 
leading authority on 
hunume livestock han
dling. M cDotuld's 
audits "sent a big mes
sage out to the indus
try," she said.

This month. People 
for the Ethical 
Treatment of Aniituils 
suspended an 11-

pro
paign that included 
handing out boxes.
labeled "Unhappy

out
'lapp]

Meals," that were illus
trated with gra hie pic
tures from slaughter 
plants.

In a letter to the com
pany, PETA said the 
slaughterhouse audits 
and hen standards were 
"a fine step in the right 
direction" and urged 
additional moves, such 
as refusing to purchase 
pork from farms that 
confine sows to stalls.

"Our customers care 
about social issues. 
They expect a lot from 
companies like
McDonald's," said Bob 
Langert, the company's 
senior director of public 
and community affairs.

Audits assess
whether animals are 
frightened or upset 
during handling and 
whether they are prop
erly stunned before 
being bled and skinned.

When properly han
dled, animals are calm 
and feel no pain when 
they die, Grandin said.

Improvements in 
practices are evident at 
the Premium Standards 
Farm Inc. slaughter
house in this northern 
Missouri town, which 
kills 7,000 hogs a day.

Conditions in the 
chutes and holding
^CTs, including sprin-
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CUSTOM BUILT HOHE
ijio ttn o  oonwjfwM nOOi 
plin indudM huQt foniMl 
Mng room. dm-Utchon

---- »■ - -  ^ ___ bOnomnon. nw) ■

Moro ttofogo tan  you COI 
anogno. uro ipnraotí. 
Oroo tocOtan. Noido s R- 
toupdOIngailwamilaa 
groo tomOy hamo. Pono 
hoo roduood Ita prioo

STARTER HOME 
Exba tolgo 2 bodraom, 
updoiod kNchon. Logo uO- 
ly room. Control hoO ond 
air. Storm oOo. Nloo yod. 
Borgton priood. Col lo oooi 
MLS407B.

LOMfTAXES 
Ito olmoo Ha Mng In too 
oounkyi Meo 3 bodroom. 
Formo Mng room. Don- 
RiKnon oomDO Min oomor 
omodbumlng Iroplooo Meo 
kMchon opplonooo.

akko ho. 4 001 
garage SluOod on o 6 
acro loto. Col Chrto lo aoa. 
MLS5101.

LOTS, FARM ANO 
RANCH PLUS

CO FIO Landmaili FIO tir 
any of l a  abow. W 
appractola yow bualnaaa.

I Chito llaom OM__ « M in

Mota notala ani

S hed â  
R ealtors'
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
ScujNC 7a»m  Sdci Í9Ü, 

AWMNncTEAMWmi 
You Is MOD

LYNN ST. Ctarming / com- 
tortobto 3 bra. 1 3M baiho 
wito 2 livino araao. Safely 
foaiurao includa kaylaot 
garage entry and otorm cat- 
tor In bach yard. Wal tond- 
tcapad teO.OOO. MLS 
5iao
RUMEU ST. Uniquo 1 1/2 
story home haa maato BR 
suns w/beto up toatra. 2 bra 
and Ml bato doisn stairs 
Formal dhiing room, totnily 
room w/braptoM. Large 
back yard wtoot tub 
SS6.S00 MLS 5079.
8. NELSON ST. Ttuly 

nteble 3 br wWi aupo 
aiz» tomily room, now gat 
hna. naw khciian floor oouo- 
hig. Qraat 1st lima homa 
01010 $26.500 MLS 4475. 
S. CHRISTY. WH mOn- 
tahiad, nao, toady to ba 
oocuptod. 3 bra 1 3/4 batoa. 
utoily room. Largo khctian. 
Qaraga Couarid paSo 
$25.000
Pul A Ltd On Iniaraal 

too WNh Loch-taShop 
or Loch N Sal. 2 Hour 

proMl And 10 Oaya 
Mouo4n Quaranlaad. Wal 
«war You The Baal Way

a.com

that are activated 
on hot days, are 
designed to calm the 
hogs. The pens resem
ble facilities where the 
animals are raised.

Last year the compa
ny became the first 
plant to install a new 
stunning system that 
uses carbon dioxide 
rather than a j(^t of 
electricity to anes
thetize pigs.
Researchefs say gassing 
is less stressful for the

1 PuMk Notice

faster--growing 
more excitable 
now being bred.

Nalional Buik of 
Cornmerce

Shaicholdm' Meeting 
Notice is hereby given 
dut. pursuant lo call of iu 
duectors. a special meet- 
aig of the shareholders of 
Nalional Bank of Com
merce will be held «  die 
office of First Nalional 

111 Jefferson 
Street Waupaca. Witcon 
•m. on Monday. October 
2. 2000. at 8;J0  a.m., to
contider and detentane by
vole wbetber an agree 
meni m  merge Ae brnto 
and Fmt NatioMd BaA.
located in Siecir^or Wm ^

lanler die pnwisiiini of 
* e  laws of da United 
Sttaea. Aall ba ratoflad

•mI cosflnMd, Md to vole 
apon aay odwr laaHen in- 
cideaial to the p ro p o ^  
Btcfger of ihe two inatilu- 
tiona. A copy o f the agree- 
aieot. appraved by a ma- 
jotily 0« dto dhcctori  of 
each of the two instilu- 
lioaa. providii^ for the 
BKifer, ia on file ai the in- 
uiMiiaa and may be in- 
tpecled during oiisineas 
bom .
Nalional Bank of 
Commerce

AUTR aervice on all GE. 
Whirlpool, Maytag and 
Sharp appK. WilHamt Ap-

ßiance Service. DI WU-
I

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 7IS  
7111 Fau-

liaiiii. 806-665-8B94.

W. Foaicr, 66S- 
oeto, Phanbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

14d Carpentry
CONSTRUCTION, Re- 
audeis. Repain. No job 
too small. 886-2838 ask 
for Jimmy.

the McDofudd's Qirp. —  fimns 
ukd paddngfiouses are acting to reduce the 
stress and suffering of the cattle, pigs and 
chickens they take to slaughter.

Archie O. Overby
lo f the BoardChairman o f the I 

and Chief Executive 
Officer
0 -4 9  Sept 10. 17,24. 

OcL 1,2000

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, lemodelii^. residen- 
lial / commercial Deaver 
Omsouction, 663-0447.

CHIEF Plastic Pipe A 
Supply, Inc., Sch. 40 A 80 
PVC l>ipe & Finings. Nuts 

to the
Pipe & Finings, i 

A bobs, and we sell ic
O V E R H E A D  DOOR general public. 663 6716. 
REPAIR Kidwell Coo- -----------------------------------
stfuction. Call 669-6347. Radlo/Tv

Meatpackers aine letiainiire workers and 
installing new equipment Egg farms that

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS OF 

PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIOHWAY 

IMPROVEMENT 
CONTRACTS 

Sealed propoaals for high
way improvemeni con
tracts win be received by

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, |
all types repain. Mike Al 
bus. 663-4774.

A-l Concrete Const- all 
types o f concrete work, 
n w  estimates. 663-24<a, 
663-6414.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders, 10 suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimaie.

AMMTIONS, remodeling. Johnson Home Enertain

low, and then publicly 
read.

CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE 
CX)NTRa C T (S )  

District AMARILLO 
Contract 6062-l3-(X>I for 
MAINTENANCE OF IL
LUMINATION SY S
TEMS in ORAY County, 
etc. will be opened on Oc
tober 31. 2000 at 2.-00

it.m. at die District Office 
or an estimate of 

$133,220.00.
Plans and specifications 
arc available for inspec
tion, along with bidding 
proposals, and applica
tions for the TxDOT Pre
qualified Contractor’s list, 
at the applicable Stale 
and/or District Offices 
listtd below. Bidders must 
submit piequalification in- 
fomuilion to TxDOT at 
least 10 days prior to the 
bid date to be eligible to 
bid on a proje^ Prequali
fication materials may be 
requested from the Sute 
Office listed below. Plans 
for the above conuact(s) 
are available at reproduc
tion companies in Austin, 
Texas at the expense of 
the contractor.
NPO: 1483

State Office 
Construction Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 312-416-2340

23 years local expenence. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

mem, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

14e Carpet Serv.
19 Situations

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't co$t...li pnys! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

PROFESSIONAL clean
ing service: home or of
fice. Excellent References. 
Call for free estimates. 
669-6439.

HOUSEKEEPING and 
CAREGIVING. Have ref
erences. Call 665-0414.

14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted

cox Fence 
Repair old fence or 'buii 
new. Fiee estimates. Call 
669-7769.

Company, 
lild

RED River Sand A  Grav
el, for all your sand &

Sivel needs, call 833- 
33,662-7209.

NOTICE
Readers are urged lo fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HOUSE Settling? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors
won’t cloae? Call Childers 
Brolliers Stabilizing A  
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806-332- 
9363 Amarillo, Tx.

Extreme People Wanted! 
Internet Business From 
Home. $25-$75 / hr. 
www.MakcWorkFun.com

14n Painting

CALDWELL Prod, needs 
welder, exp. req., 6  paid 
holidays I wk. paid va
cation per year. 665-8888, 
Hwy. 60 West.

CALDER Painting, interi
or / exterior, nud, tape, 
blow acoustic ceilings, 
wall texture. 34 yrs., exp. 
in Pampa, 665-4M0.

HIRING LVN’s & 
CNA's, will train uncerti
fied nurses aid-classes will 
start soon. Wheeler Care 
Center, I (XX) S. Kiowa, 
826-3505.

District Office (si 
AMARILLO DISTRICT 
DISTRICT ENGINEER

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, conunl., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

5715 Canyon Dr. 
Amarillo, Tx. 79110

HOMEWORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3252 Ext. 5200

Phone: 806-356-3283
14r Plowing^ ard

rales areMinimum w ^  rati 
set out in bidding docu-

MOWING vacant lots and 
small acreage. 806-665- 
8024.

ments and the rates will be

?in  o f the contract.
xDOT ensures that bid

ders will not be discrimi
nated against on the 
grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin. 
G-S8 Sepl.24,2Sr2000

TREE/ shrub trimming. 
Tice feeding. Yard/ clean
up. 665-3672.

CNA’S ft 3-11, pi 7-3 
(will sponsor for training), 
LVN’S pi 11-7, PRN. 
Exc. benefits, nice home. 
Call Andi @  537-3194 or 
apply in person @  St. 
Aim’s Nursing Home in 
Panhandle.

PUBUC NOTICE 
The Pampa Independeni 
School District will re
ceive sealed proposals in 
the Business Office at 321 
W. Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79065, until 2:00 p.m., 
October 16, 2000, for 
Floor Project at Travis El
ementary. A Pre-Bid Con
ference will be held at 
3:00 p.m., Thursday, Sep
tember 28, 2000, at Travis 
Elementary ScImoI, 23(X) 
Primrose. For specifica
tions or additional infor
mation please call Anita 
Patterson, Purchasing Di
rector at (806)669-4700. 
C-61 Sept. 24,

Oct. 1,2000

3 Personal
BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al lo be placed ia the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

12 Loans
CASH For Notes we buy 
Owner-held moftgs7deeds 
RU collecting pmis. Why 
wait? Get lump sum now! 
800-806-8946. *

I’M MAD... at banks who 
don’t give real estate loans 
because of bad credit.
problems or new employ 

L D .K iik ,meni. I do. call 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

13 Bus. Opp.

CONVENIENCE
STORE

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
EstaUiiJied. fully stocked, 
fully equipped conven
ience store business for 
sale. Good merchandise, 
tottery and money order 
sales. combine your 
existii» business with 
ours. Owner financing it 
avail. Buyer must operate 
business himself or with 
family. Send summoiy of 
your imeieu to Box 100. 
c/o Pampa News, Po Box 
2198. Pampa, Tx. 79066.

ATAT M O p a y p h o n e
ROUTES. 60 Hi Traffic 
foe’s. (Local) Proven to
cóme. 800-800-3470.
EST Vcadiiig Ries 

Loe's. Will divide
too

proven 
Very affordable 
277-5212.

I-SOO-

HALLMARK Ü ^ k 
Greeting Card Rie. 75 
Proven locadam. Eat iii- 
coiae. I-800-277-3212

14b Appli Reptoir

BAB Elrcsrtc. 779-3232. 
T79-23I7, tOO-BSAdOM. 
Service on Ml ;

Q u e n tin  
W illi£im s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edw ards, Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Cofffee 6 Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

BCBCn • Beautiful home trtth spacious rooms. 
Double fire place with gas logs. KUchen has new 
counter tops, tile, sink and cook-top. 2  pantries, 
sprinkler system, great patio for entertaining, 
double garage. MLS 9291.
BBECH • Beautifully decorated three bedroom 
home. Woodburning rirepiace, patio, large living 
area, double garage. NL9 9082.
CNAUnonr - custom bulk executive home one 
edge of golf course. Four bedrooms, security 
system, sprinkler system. 9  fireplaces, bar. hot 
tub, deck, putting green, 3-car garage and much, 
much more. MLS 47B2.
CIDUSTY • nice three bedroom, large kitchen with 
Island, large pan try. Isolated master, fireplace, 
buUt-ln china cabinet, double garage. MLS S(>93. 
n. CHRISTY - Attractive home on corner lot. 2 
living areas, four bedrooms, fireplace, atrium 
doors to nice covered patio. Skylights In master 
and den. Storage building, single garage. MLS 
S200.
n. CIHU8TY • nice corner lot «rith 2 drive areas. 
Three bedrooms, 2 living arem, woodbuming 
fireplace. I 3/4 baths, central heat and air. 
storage building, and double garage. MLS 9236. 
CHAIILB8 - Unique home on corner lot. Marble 
entry, wet bar. sauna. 2 Ihdng areas. 3 bedrooms. 
4  baths. 2 fireplaces. Indoor bar-b-q grill, pool 
basement ar double garage. Quest house with 
living room. Mlchen. bath, bedroom. MLS 4468. 
CHMSTinB - Qrcat location overlooking park. 
(Utrner lot, circular drive, deck and brick patio. 
buUt-ln cheat In ctoaets, cedar ctosel, 3  1/2 baths. 
2 Mvlng areas, lots of storage, double garage. MLS 
SOBS.
DOGWOOD - nic:e home with front kitchen and 
covered paUo. Planlatton shutters on this three 
bedrooms home. 2 baths, sprinkler system, 
woodbuming fireplace, laige living room, double 
garage. MLS 3248.
EVEMMEEn - nice three bedroom home with a 
new addition. 2 3/4 baths, 2 living areas 
basement fireplace, new dishwasher, sunroom or 
ptarnl room off tnaaler. Double garage. MLS 9216. 
EVEROREEH - Lovely four bedroom home with 
step down living area. Fireplace, office or den. 
acreened In porch, marter has Jacuzzi tub and 
separate aliower. TUe kHchen and dining areas, 
many cabinets In kitchen. Sprinkler system, 
security system, RV parking. Storage buUdIng all 
on comer lo t Double garage. MLS SIB7. 
EVERQREBn - Coftoer lot wMi RV parking behind 
fence. Three bedrooms, large living room wKh 
Indirect lighting, kMchen haa breakfast bar 6t 
loland. Storage buUdlng. double garage. MLS 
S I4 7 .
pm > Lovely brick two story home with 4 
bedrooms. 2 Hving areas. 2 fireplaces, bar In 
ktochen. storage buSdIng. ftoofcd stHc In garage, 
terraced back yard, double gvage. MLS 9130. 
RELLER E8TARS • Country Sving wth 10 acres of 
land. 24  ■ S 3  bora with 2 hone stoSs 6r gales, 
flew lie  floor In Mfohcn. breakfool area and utSIty 
14 X IB room could be used as office or game 
room has wet bar. Ttoac bedrooms. Ilreptace and 
much more. MLS S230.
HAinr EUCn - 2 story on comer tot. S  bedroom 
and office, fuH basement. Sprinkler ayatem 
tiii n lil^  toua and formal dtatag. toto of room for 
awowtagfomRy. 3  ctoRMuge. MLS 4B24.

F23I4 ...ASS4IM
...4tS-aM7
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Health
Services needs providers

JACK'S Plumbinf/Hcai- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, icmédeling. sewer A

SIVALL’S Inc. needs OUTREACH 
welder/fabricalors aruJ 
service tech. Exp., blue 
prim reading A  artg test 
fK)6-663-7tll, Pampa, Tx.

in I'Wnps. Please call I-
800-800-0697.

I cleaning. Septic sys- 
I imuallca. 663-71 IS.

Larry Baker 
PlHtobiag

Healing Air Condtioning 
Borger Hwy. 665 4392

ASSISTANT SALES
MANAGER. Saber Man- 
•gentent LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
the assistant managers po
sition for dirccl-in-bome 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9  a.iiL-5 p.m.

CABLE / SATELLITE 
Tech needed. Great pay. 
Own truck required. Will
ing to travel. 1-888-655- 
7787

EXPERIENCED Scraper 
and Dozer operators as 
well as a Form Carpenter / 
Concrete Sup^isor need
ed for Industtial Construc
tion jobs. For more info., 
please call Personnel Di
rector for D .a  Rice Con- 
smictioa at 806-274-7187.

ROBERT KNOWLES 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Sales position avail. Exp. 
preferred, would train the 
right person. 401k. nujor 
medical, demo allowance. 
Apply at

101 N. Hobart 
ask for Harold Bentley

CHURCH nursery attend
ant needed Sundays ^  
Wednesdays. CalV 669-
3144. Must be 18.

INDUSTRIAL Painters / 
Sard Blaster needed. I - 
8a»-966-0972.

NURSES By Prescription, 
Inc. has immediate open
ings for RNs, LVNs 
CNAs A RTs. 1-866-627- 
3455.

imp ar
ply, CDL’S a pjus, pay de
pends on experience, will
ing to work out of town on 
occasions. Call 662-5375.
WANTED female ener- 
lainers for a family of 
Texas nightclubs, full 
training provided. Reloca
tion available. Have fun 
making great money. 806- 
38I-7& 3, 806-2.36-4244

NOW 
HIRING 

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLER 

In Pampa, Tx. This po- 
litioa requires soMerini 
ikills and patience witk 
small, repetitive metieu' 
kws work. Send resume 
lo andA>r apply at: 

TITAN
SPECIALTIES LTD. 

BOX 2316 
HWY 152 W EST 

PAMPA, TX. 79065 
EOE

hr^itanspccialliesxom

BRAUMS
Ice Cream and 

Dairy Stores

The District Manage! 
and Store Maaagei 
BOW hirfaig for the foi 
lowing poaitioBs;
Shift Managers- up Ic 
iWHR
We arc seeking indi 
riduab who arc inter 
ested hi a  career witk 
opportunities aval la Me 

iromotions. Tht 
are avaUabit 
ipn Store.

Vacation / Holiday
Pay
*$S0O MgmL Referral

EXPERIENCED
Irelp wanted at Fat Tony ’s 

Panhandle,Restaurant
5.37-.3406.

kitchen
s

Prewra
lical / Life Insur

<X)NSTRUCTION work- 
ers/carpeniers, rinishers, 
com|xtilive wage. Apply 
in person ÜS Hwy. 82 at 
Grand, in Gainesville.
OILHELD Tiuck Driver 
needed. Class A CDL and
Drug Test required. Medic 
al. Denial, Vision insur-
ance, 401k, and Uniforms. 
Apply al Landmark Fish
ing & Rental Tools, 1865 
W. McCullough St.

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

To work in Pampa, Tx. 
Compelilive pay and 
benehl package.Pay 
based on experienra and 
demonstrated skill level. 
Send resume to and/or 
ipply at

TITAN
SPECIALITIE.S LTD. 

P.OrBOX 2.316 
HWY. 152 WEST 

PAMPA, T.\. 79065 
EOE

hr@tilanspecialiiesxom

ance
For ironsideralion 
l>lcase stop by out 
ilores and see tht 
VlaiMger in charge. 
Our store is located al: 

901 N. Hobart S t  
Pampa, Texas 

N- call our District 
Maiuger, Yvette a l: 

(800)654-9135 
EXL7754

Fax: (316)721-9636 
www.braumsxom 

EOE

R 8 nICT:: All ads 
contain phone num
bers or give reference 
lo a Bumber wtth aa 
area code of 809 or a 
preftxofO ll are Inter- 
natforml toil numbers 
and you wlH be charg
ed intematioBal long 
distarree rales. For 
more informalioa and 
assistance regarding 
the investigation of 
work al home oppor-
tnnilies and Job fists. 

News urg-The Pmm/'a 
es Ms readers to con' 
tact the Better Busi
ness Bureau of South 
Texas, 609 S. Interaa- 
tkmal Blvd., Wcdaco, 
Tx. 78596, (210) 968- 
3678.

NEEDED Filli time eve
ning shift cook. Must be 
able to work week-ends. 
35 hours weekly. St. 
/ton’s Nursing Home in 
Panhandle, Tx. 537-3194. 
Ask for Linda Miller or 
come by in person.

House Parents 
Cal Farley's Boys Ranch 
(36 miles from Amarillo. 
TX.), provides nurturing 
hoincs, education and oth
er opportunities to disad-
vanlaged youth. We arc 

eill

GREAT PAY!! 
Wanted RN for Weekend 
Supervisor. Contact Tava 
Porter, DON, Pampa 
Nursing Center. 669-2551

MOTOR Route Carrier for 
Amarillo Daily News, 
669-7371.

CAREMOR Health Serv 
ices now taking appli. foi 
part-time Respiratory 
Thcrapisi or LVN. Apply 
at 1600-B N. Hobart.

currently seeking married 
couples for our child care 
team! From the moment 
you and your spouse lake 
up residency, you feill 
inake a difTerence in these 
children’s lives. Starting 
salary $37,856 / couple, 
with an isolated apaitment 
within a group youth 
home, utilities, meals, ex
tensive training and a 6 
day on / 3 day off rotation. 
Must have a stable mar
riage of several years and 
no more than 2 depend
ents (none preferred). Re
location allowance for 
qualified applicants. Must 
possess HS diploma / 
GED; college preferred. 
For more information, vis
it our website at 
www.calfarlcysboyManch.org. 
For application packet, 
contact HR at 1-800-687- 
3722 or 806-372-2341. 
(EOE)

fini!

D IR E C T O R Y

Largest Furniture 
Inventory in the Panhandle

• Primitive • N^ctorian 
* Rare and Unique Pieces 

• Bedroom • Dining • Parlor • Suite 
Your Home For Fine Antiquities 

524 N. Main • Borger, Tx. 806-273-3363

Frame Works
FRAMEWONDERS

Custom Framing & Gallery 
.ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Lrma Garcia
I li^ l? North Hobart St -  

FlowerrCifts, Etc... (806) 665-7295

Grandma’s 
Antiques & Stuff

Come In & Browse 
,392 RtL Claude, Tx.

806-226-5201
1431 N. Hobart 

Pampa, 'TX 79065 
669-6601 • Mon. thru Sat. 

Buy • Sell • Trade

Owner 
Jan Shannon

Shop our Catalog On Line at...
www.townand countryantiques.(x>m 

We Buy Antiques • Call Us, We Travel 

2811 W. 6th *373-3607
OPEN Mon. -SM  10-5:30 

VI»«, MC, DIsoovor. AmEx • Layansmys

t r a d ì : w i n d

AN  T I Q I K S
Aiiluiucs

r i in i i l i i i L  • ( n ik c l ih ic s  
.■̂4( 11 I i .k Ic \ \  i i k I SliL't.'l 

i l io . I \ .  74 I I S 
l i , mi l ull ol Siook
S06-373-520I

ANTIQUES 'TOOLS "TRAILERS

J im 's Tradin * City
BUY • SELL -"rRADE 

FLEA MARKET 
918 E . FREDERIC 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665-3620 

nSHING & CAMPING 
FÙRNITURE & APPLIANCES

-A Corner Store-
Buy * Sell • Trade 
Furniture • Books 

' Collectibles
501 E. 10th • Borger, Tx 

806-273-8460

To Advertise In This Section 
Contact The Pampa News 

Gassified Advertsing 
Department At

*^7  ̂ 669-2525 
. 800-687-3348

Past
Reflections

Antiques & Collectibles
USED FURNITURE
518 S. Cuyler • Pampa, Tx.

806-665-5919
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llUdpW urtM l
m n r
cook’t  helper. Mini be 
•He 10 wofh week-end*. 
30 hour* weekly. Abo (by 
dnhwMher for week ends 
only. 12 hour* weekly. SL 
Am** Nming Home in 
PaidiMidk. T *. 337-3194. 
Aik for Limb Miller or 
come by in penon.

ATTENTION M  your PC 
to work, S2S-$7S hr. unin- 
ing. www.ownbizjMt. I- 
88S-S88-9684.

551

WEST Text* Lambcipe 
A Irrigaiion. Reiidenual 
A commeicial. 669-0138, 
mobib663-l277

7 7  U v o U E g u l p .

WANTED milo ft com 
fields to graze out For 
sab Angus bulb ft fe
males. 806-248-7040

3223

57 ThliH8 T oEat 80 Pets & Suppl.
Custom Meal Processili 

1/2 Beef, Pork 
Freezer Packs 

Clint ft Smis Processing 
883-7831 While Deer

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dictt. Royse Animal 

lal, 66S-&23.Hospital,

' nCIONM.
BYE

I CENTER

We arc looking for m  
encisetic, friendly 

career-minded person to 
train M an Ophthalmic 

TW-hnirisn. competitive 
mlary and benefits.

PosiliiM abo avaibbb 
forpart-fimeRNor 

LVNtoworkon 
Surgery Days.

Please mail or bring 
resume to: 

Regianal Eye Center 
107W .30thSt 

Pampa.Tx 79063

NEED full time cook & 
m  time waitress at JB 's  
Restaurant, Abnrccd, Tx., 
806-779-2278.

EXP. lank truck / drip 
truck (River w Class A 
CDI ft HAZMAT. Apply 
729 S. Price Rd., 665 
8459.

ENGINEERING
TECHN iaAN  II
JOB VACANCY 

NUMBER 04J4-K5I3- 
764

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will be ac
cepting applications for 
one full-time posiiton at 
the Pampa Maintenance 
Office located at 2601 
Frederic, Pampn, Texas. 
The appticanl must have 
two y tm  experience ia 
mannenanoe, construction 
and equipment operation. 
The applicant must abo 
have a Class A Commer
cial Driver* Licenae st the 
lime of applicaiion. (Ex
perience icipiiremeals 
may be satisfied by ftdl- 
time experience (h the 
profaled part-time etpriva- 
lenL)
The etarting satary win be 
$ ia43tofl3 .24p erh o u r. 
A compleled applicatioa b

w S b e M c ^ t o T m d l ^  
D A , Friday, October 6, 
2000l For further anplica- 
tion infonnalian, mdad- 
ing a complete job vacan
cy notice, contact the 
nearest Texas Department 
o f Traneportatwn. Infor
mation may abo be ac- 
cessed v b  the Inlemet at 
w w w .d o t.s ia te .tx .u a ,nm-an- -a ---a*-- *---MHNO ippnGKICMB
should be r~ « -irtT d  the 
day the job vacancy doses 
and sent to: 3715 Canyon 
Drive, Amarillo, Tx. 
7911(k Attn: Human Re- 
smirces. If more informa
tion b  needed or if an ap- 
plkatn needs an acoom- 
ntodatnn in onkr to apply 
for thb job, contact Bar
bara Frardu at (806^56- 
3233. TXDOT IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY/AFFIRMATIVE AC
TION EMPLOYER.

ftOHouaehold______

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or house foil 

Washer-Dryer-Rangei 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Ftancb 665-3361

69 Mise._______

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed throngh the Pam
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented Queen Swem 
ChinuKy Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Inlemet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. 1  ̂ Ridgeway ft Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 afL 5.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Moru, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
aniiruUs, supplies. Beef 
*N* More dog ft cal fomL 
4 month old kittens to give 
away. Call 669-9216 
FREE kittens to give 
away. Call 665-3384.
FREE B(Mder/ColUe mix 
puppies. 669-7185.
FREE Cowdog puppies. 
4-6 wks. old, g(Mxl with 
kids. 806-662 2367.

FREE 6 1/2 beck old pup- 
pies (3) . Come by 617 
Lowry.

FREE full blood Black 
Lab, Inde over I ,yr.old. 
665 2232

9 5  F u n i .  A p ts .

Amuintly Low IVicet 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS 

Buy Factory Direct 
Exc. Service

Flexible Fmancina Avail. 
Hofne/Comn. Unitx 
FREE Color Catalog 

cm Today
1-800-711-0158

BKj  Screen Tv for sab. 
Take on small paymems. 
GomI ctcdil requited I- 
800-398-3970.

1994 GMC 4x4 
1991 480 backhoe 4x4 
1996 tractor w/ 10’ mower 
Gooaenedt hone trailer 
Call 886-4793

100 yards of (mtpet, extra 
for sab. can  665-

EXTRA nice piano for 
sab S900. 665-0365.

FOR sab: Antique buffet 
$600, Anlkpie Dresser 
$100, Seasoned wood w/ 
lack $75. 669-2157, 1613
Dun c m ________________
FARM MKl Ranck work 
wanted Will buihl, repair 

o f fence (new or 
Sabs 82^2908.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OfPORTUtaTV 

All real estato advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Fetbral Fair Housing 
Act, whbh makes it ilb 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religi<^ 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or natkxud origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, -or discrimination." 
State law also forbkb 
discrimination based (xi 
these factors. We will not 
knowin|ly aixcpt any 
advertising for real estate 
which b  m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned ihsi all 
dwellings advertised are 
availabb (xi an equal op
portunity basis.

95 Fora. Apts.

moL, bilb pd Roiims $20 
day. $80 aft. f t  up, air. tv, 
c a te , phone. 669-3221.

EXTRA eban I bdrs. 
w/applianers, (|uiei neigh
borhood 665-8525.
ONEnWO bdniL. brnmJ 
unfom. AH ulilitie* paid, 
storting at $230, $100 dep. 
Cowt^rd Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-971Z

96 Unlbrn. Apts.
$299 MOVE IN
2600N.Hobmt 
Lakeview Apts

669^7682 .

1 bdapi., l336N .O iffce. 
$223 iiw. 4  elec. *  $100 
(bp. 662-3040.883-2461.
2 bdr„ $400 n » .. $130 
dep., buih-in*.. cov. pmk- 
ing. Ref. re(|. CbraMdo 
Apts., 663-0219.
CAPROCK Apts., 1.2.3 
bdrm starting at S249. AB 
utilities included avaib- 
t e .  3 ft 6  mo. bates. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 ft 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No appibatioa fee. 
1601 W. Somervilb. 663- 
7149. Open Mrxi-Fri 8:30- 
3:30. Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-3672,665-5900
GIVEN DOLEN 
Apts., I ft 2 bdr., gas, heal 
& water incl., .3-6 mo. 
base. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.
PAM Apis.-Senion or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells. 
669-2594,9-2 p.m.

9 8  U n ftirn . H o iis e i

3 BR. 2 Badi $300 mo. 4 
Dep. 2 Br. I Bath $250 
mo. 4 Dep. 665-2667.

2 Bethoom House 
New carpet- 820 West m. 
S2SOmo..$l7Sdeix 
663-6950,665-65M
2 beftoom uttfiunished for 
rem. HUD welcome. Aus 
tin School district. 669- 
33 l9 o rÌ8 9 -4 9 9 l.
2 BEDkOOM, 1239 E. 
Brownii«. Call 665-4985.
1130 S. Christy, 3  bih.. 
$350 mo. Call 6694)852 
b .  message
3 bdr., r > 0  S. Hobmt 
$350, $130 dep. 662- 
9320.
3 bdr., $273 nw.. $2 b * .  
$223 mo., I bdr. $173 mo. 
6634781,663-1193.

lOlBus. RenL 
Prop.
REAL abe office or retail 
coiapiex. 1600 tq. ft. New 
c ba . Great paAing. 123 
S. Houston. 6 6 3 - 3 ^

BEAUTY shop $60* a 
week. BUb paid I I I  W. 
Foster. Jarnue Lewis, 
Broker 663-3438
FOR Rem 3,000 
warehouse aiM ol 
6634278.

103 Homes For Sok 103 Homes For Sale IM Recre. Vek. 120 i

Schneider Hmue Apts.
Sentori or Disabled 

Rent Based Ott Income 
120 S. RuawB 6654415 

CaU Aboib 
Move-In Spcciab!

any type o 
o M ).L te !

36X80 Mack metal storm 
dtKX in exitolleal oond. 
$50, a l l  669-7808.

O b Garage Sales
GAR. Sab : SaL f t  Stm. 8- 
7 Enter thru alby behind 
Royae Animal Heap., tots 
o f stuff.

YARD Sab : 512 E. 
Brosvning, tots of every
thing. Fn., Sat. Sun.

MOVING S ab . ÏMÔ 
Christine, Sun. 9  a.m .4 
p.m. Mon. 9  a.m.-3 p.m. 
Antiques, oolbelibbs, 
clothing, lots of mbc.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and (bposit icquiicd 669- 
2981,669-9817.

BEAUTIFULLY ftvnish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
availabb. 3 A 6 mo. 
bases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somervilb, 665 7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4. Su 1-4.

5 0  B a U d ia g  S o p p L  T O M a s ic a l

White House Lumber 
101 S. Balbrd 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foater 

6694881

54 Farm Equip.

WANT to buy small disc. 
Pbaac call Craig 665- 
0926, leave message.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  ntonlM of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all r i^ t here in Pampa at 
Tarpby Musb. 665-1251.

75 Feeda/Seeds

HAY- alfalfo/alfolfa mix
es and grass hay. All bab 
sz. We deliver. 417-849- 
4652 or 417-753-2164.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New ManagemeiM 

Wcancy:
*Fe«uring lovely 2 A 3 
bedroom apis 

*AII single slaty units 
'Electric range 
•Froxl-fiet refrig.
'Blinds A carpet 
'Washer/thycr 
connect ior»

'CH/A Walk-in dosels 
'Exterior itorage 
•Front porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville

806-665 3292

VERY eban, I bdr., ap- 
pli., water ft gas paid. 
Osll 665-1346.

W EEKLY RATE $60 A
up. INCLUDE air. T.V., 
plionc, Coronado Inn. 
1101 N. Hobart, 669-2506

97 Fum. Houses
1 bdr. $175 4  deposit
2 bdr. $225 4 deposit 
665-8781,665-1193.

1 or 2 bdrm. fiimitlied.
References. Some bills 
pnid. 669-9817._________

98 Unfüm. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update räch Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., 3 ba.. 2 Irg. 
ttor., dbl. gar. 665-4M2.
2 bd. dupbx. 1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. 4  $150 
dep. 662-.3040, 883-2461.
FOR leiM 236 Tignor, 2 
bd, big yard, recently ic- 
irxMblcd, very eban. 663- 
4863, 359-4924. $290 mo.

sizes.
2450.

Corporate Units 
New fomilure, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

LOOK!
Customer Service

Are you wilUng to  work part-time? 
Computer skiUs necessary, office 

experience and bilingual a plus. We are 
looking for enthusiastic people with 

excellent communication skills. 

PERSOJOLEt Pamp«
1224 N. Hobart Ste 105 
NBC Plaza

_____ 806/665-2188
S E R V I C E S  800/325-4162 

«•axmamwNMtaaMBramr EM. Xa ipsUcaat fm .

www.paitafflttg.CTu

We're All About  People

Small-Business Counselor
The Small Business Developmenl (Tenler at 

West Texas AAM University is seeking qualified 
applicants Tor the position of Small-Business 
Counselor. The sebcicd candidate will assist 
small-business owners in all aspects of starting 
■id managing a small-business. Work involves 
frequent financial analysis, business planning 
assistance, market research and general 
consulting.

business-ielated degree (MBA prefcircd), strong 
communicuion skills and in-depth experience

Send letter of applicaiion and resume to the 

28.

Texas law requires thte males, age 18 through 25, 
be property registered with the Selective Service 
System in order to be eligible for employment. 

WTAMU, a member •of The Ibxas AAM

P h o n e  I n ,  M o > e  I n . . .  

C ’ K N D A N l ^

1 - S S S - S c S 3 - 2 0 < S 6  T o U  I ' r c c

321 Gray-........................ ....3/1.78/2-1668 y/GCAO
412Juplier........................ ....urxoon ...3/1.78/1 -1180 SF/GCAD 8 Guttit
9QOStynorvtto.—............... tiOlOOO ........2/1/1-1630 SF/GCAD
m i E. Franctt................... .......*39.900......... ........4/2/1 -1678 SF/GCAD
1913 N. dwioht.................. .......09.780......... ........3/1/1 -1107 ff/GCAD
2107 Natton.................-.......„...*39Ä)0 .....3/1/1 -1000 SF/GCAD
2124CMrty...................... .......*39,800 - ...3/1.78/2-1232 U/GCAD
1324 HamMon................ :..........*39X)00 .....3/1/1 -1276 SF/GCAO
2225 Dogwood.................. .......*39JXX) .....2/1/1 -1106 SF/GCAD
2213StonriM.- ................ .......*37,900 .4/l/nono-1712SF/GCAD
613NtXdO............. ........... .......*37.800 ..... 2/2/2-1400d/GCAO
1800N.Fauftnw..... ..................*36900 .....2/1/1-1408 SF/GCAO
2634Saminoto...........................*36600 .3/2/nono-l2723F/GCAD
1329N.Ruwal................... HAnnn ...5/1.78/1-2862 SF/GCAD
2623 Novato..... ..... .................»SMOO ...3/1/1 cp-1080 SF/GCAD
2247 Maty Eten................. .......«aMm
1906Coffott..™.................. .......*36.000 ...2/1/2 cp-IIMSF/GCAD
1421 Chattel.... ............... *34*000 ...S/2.7S/I-2006 SF/GCAD
IMI Ondorala................. . F!Mnnn ..... 3/1/1 -1210 SF/GCAD
llOOGoitand...------------- .......*32Ä0 ...2/1.78/1-1417 SF/GCAO
1000s WIOOK.......... ......... ....... *32000 4/2/nono • 1836 SF/GCAD
406 w.6«h-White Dow........ ,...„3/2/no-l412SF/GCAO
2801 /Upon—.................. •SOtOOO
806 E. Franctt..... ........ ...... ■SQlOOO ...2/l/notte-992»/GCAO
2216N.Sumnw................. ....... *29.900 ..... 3/1/1-1286 SF/GCAD
2213 N. «Ml............................*29,800......... ........3/1/1-1284 SF/GCAO
36l3Bo*tt«raod........ -.... .......•»jom. ..... 4/1/1 -1331 SF/GCAD
n29Steira.......—......-.... ....... *29.000 .......3/1/2-928 SF/GCAO
3630Sarolnote................... *28.500 .2/1/no(te-1020 SF/GCAO
1124Sondtowood.........— ..... ..*27.800 ...3/1/I Cp-«43SF/GCAO
1044 8 nwIgM.................. ___ *27ft00 ..... 2/2/2-13Ma/6CA0
2239Rulsal............ .... — ....... *27000 .......2/1/I-948 SF/GCAO

Stop B- C entury 21 For Your Free G arage Sale Signs 
O pen Saturdays A nytime By Appointment

M. ft. 
tfnees.

4  bdr., den. cov. patio, 
SusoncT sL, Travis tcb. 
Ceaiuiy 21 Reakor, 66i- 
5436,665-4180.

ASSUME loan/small 
down. Brick 3/1 1/2/1 
CH/CA. Low taxes small 
town/school. On 4 lots. 
835-2795.
BY owner 3 bdr., I 1/2 
bn., 2 cw gw„ 1/2 H. out 
of Pampa city limits. If in- 
letesietfcall 806-273-6811

2 bdrm, att. gar., neafA  
dean nice location, stove 
ft refrig., c  Wa, fenced 
backyard. 835-2233.
3 br.. I bn.. $425 mo.. 
$250 dep., new carpet ft 
paint. A fi 6  p.m. 665- 
7628, or 680^1372 Iv. m.
3 btbm„ 2  badi mobib 
home, central beai/air. wa
ter paid, $350 mo. 669- 
2142.
3 bdr„ den. fpl., ccm. h/a, 
2 car gar., exc. cond., 
Austin sch., $750 mo. 
665-3761 Shed Really
LAMAR sch.. clean & 
nice 2 br.. 1 ba., den, par
tially furn., $350 mo., 
$200 dep. 1004 S. Nelson. 
HUD welcome. 665-6295.
SMALL 2 bedroom traitor 
house SlSOfmo, $100 dep. 
610 Carr. 665 3650.
LEASE 1506 N. Wells 3/2 
$600 mo, 2/2 $450 mo. 
both in exccibni cond. For 
info call 214-739-2189.
2  bdr., fireplace, stove, le- 
fiig., carport, fenced yard. 
9 J7  Barnard, $300. 665- 
6604, 886-5466.
2 very nice 2 bdr. houses- 
1040 S. Christy ft 340 
Tignor. Each $275 4  dep. 
665-7331.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
age units. 3 
& 5-0079,

103 Homes For Sfole
Twila Fisher

Cealury 21 Pampn Realty 
66S-3S60.6C^I442 

669-0007

I, 2 f t  3 bdn., owner win 
cany with $1000 dowit 
665-8925.
1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; AppI 
Ceitt. hfta; 665-SIM
2 bdr., crti. 405 N. Perry, 
$12.500
L ^ . 3 bdr. w/ utility ft 
dining rooms. 505 N. 
D w i^ . $15.000 
WiU Finance 665-4842
2-1-1, c. h/a. 601 N. 
Welb. $20K or assume 
note. 665-3649.
2200 Lynn 3/I.7V2 brick, 
c  h/a, appr 1500 sf 665- 
0303.
2604 Rosewood. 3bd. I 
1/2 bath, den, c/h. utility, 
gw. 665-6809

FOR sab 236 T ^ M . 
bd. big yard, rectory re
modeled, very eban. 663- 
4863, 359-4924. $16,500.
FOR Sab  house trailer 2 
bd, 2 bath. 2 bd house, I 
bath. Call 665-2905.
LAMAR sch. disk dM lot. 
brk, 3 bd, 2 bih. Asking 
$37,500, make offer. 665- 
3943
MOVING must sell 
house. 2 bedroom, nice 
neighborhood. Call 665- 
2 ^ .
MUST See! 2/1/2 on cor
ner lot c b a , 422 Powell. 
Call 669-3757 or 669- 
8626.
OWNER «rill Carry-Han
dyman's Delight! Needs 
tots of TLC, Im i can he a 
nice home for yoa $750 
dn. 10%. 10 years.
$251.22 mo. includes tax
es and ins. $16,250. 909 
E. Browning. Call Jannb 
Lewis, Broker. 665-.1458.

3 bdr.. I ba. bouse w/ ■- 
toched garage, 1000 sq. 
ft.. l3l7D im cM . $14,000 
or $1500 down, $250 mo. 
60 mo*. QW.C. Call 663- 
0071.

WHITE Deer - FSBO. 
3/2/2 ft office. Brick, 
1925 sf, central H ft A, 
DBL garage, fenced yard 
w/storage M g ., basement. 
883-2310.______________

104 Lots

(4) cemetery lots. Good 
Shepard Gaiden, Sec. A, 
Lot 232 Spaces 5,6,7 ft 8. 
$4000, Memory Gardens. 
Pampn. 918-724-4409, e- 
mail bobon^lranam.coro

GREENBELT Lake- 19 
lots in Hpwatdwick, Ure 
front, from 1-6 together. 
665-2501 7-5 p.m.
4 spaces. Memory Gw- 
dens Cemetery of Pampa, 
Section A. 1-806-273- 
3189, Iv. message.

105 Acreage

10 1/2 ft. camper, reduced, 
lacks, refrig. air, heater, 
pump, mono KrifeL 669- 
W l.6 6 9 -9 r7 9 .

1988 Surcraft pop-up 
camper, refrig., hw.. awn- 
iag. Good cond. 665-

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acre*. 
1st mo. reni free. CMtan. 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail 
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 ^ .

116 MfobBc Homes

3 bdr. mobib home, 130 
S. Sumner, lOK obo. C al 
after 6 p.m. 665-3919.

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

lx »irdw IVuttiar Biurk 
OMC-Olds-CadHiar 

SQSN.HoIn m 66S-I66S

1979 BUKTK r e g a l . 
Chav« 308 ««kM . $1250 
obo. 6 6 9 4 3 7 1 Mter 6  p m
1988 ÖMC Sttbw tei 
$4800. 665-2022. 663- 
7130.
1989 Bokk Skylwk gKM 
ML fftMly, ooUbbs Cif 
S3J0Û0. Lea* tfaaa TSk nw 
ott new Atotory engine 
l08/X)Ototolttti.Appr.3O 
mile* per giHott Tires bss 
than 2 >r. old. Pwr. steer
ing. ontac. tih wheel 4 
cybtátifZS Hter Mgme. 
041669-1738,

1 2 1 T n K k a

1978 Dot%e

665-7856.

PbklttX
$ 2 ^ .  <1988 Palm Haihor 2SaSS. 

gas appli., 3 br,. 2 ba., fjil.,
garden uib. I wiU move ____________ ___ _______
home to your location, 90 Ford F2S0 XLT Supw- 
$25.000. 806-381-9879 cab. bog whed baae. 460
Shannon, 806-342-0440 mlr.. auto., OD, 81,000 
Weldon. Bii., eatra cbtok 669-2610

3 Acres with 2 traibr 
houses, water well, on W.
Kentucky. $15,000 obo. 1 2 0  AutOS 
665-2501 days 7-5 p.m.

97 Ford FISO XLT. 4x4, 
stepside, auto., 46,000 mL, 
very nbe. $18.000. 669- 
6093.

3 bdr., 1-1/2 ba. brbk. c. 
b/a. cov. patio, gar. > car
port, stor. shed. Musi sec! 
521 Lowry. 665-6111.
3 bdr, «I. gar., new car
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
I% il^. 665-4842.
3/2 with water well on 6  - 
SO f i  tots. Unattached ga
rage, 3 rm. storage home. 
Mobeetb 845-2221.

ÑoSaVhni

Mike Ward_____6t9-6ll3
fim Ward______ 66$-l$*3
Nonna ward, GRI, Broker

113 To Be Moved

3 br. / 3 ba., new roof, 
wiring, ptumbing, c  h/a. 
Remodeled kitchm. 1800 
sq. ft. PRICED TO SELL! 
Call 375-2168 after 5 p.m.

Q uality Sarin 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next cw  a 
Qiialily Cw

124 Tires & Access.

Doiu Boyd Motor Co.
'Gn Tlie Spot Financittg" balimcing. 
821 W. Wilks 6694062  665-8444.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Ebcironb wheel 

SOI W. Foster,

Calor S id s ' MaMtalmumi  « No ttaaarui

A u c t i o I
THTs

9 A M

P A M P A .

665-

RV 12x40, very acccssi- 
bb, all ctmcreie. Call 669- 
2971 or 669-9879.

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade "_________
2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sab. Low down pay
ment, owner will finance. 
CaU 669-9532.__________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for m i  3 
months free reni 669- 
6841.

FOR Lease 3000 sq. ft. 
warehousc/sbop w/docks. 
office. 2 acres. City water. 
Fenced. Jannb Lewis, 
Broker. 665-3458.

A SSISTA N T D IR E C T O R  O F  
FIN AN CIAL S E R V IC E S  - The 

City o f Pampa is currently 
accepting resumes for the position 
o f Assistant Director o f Financial 
Services with a Bachelor Degree 

in Accounting or Finance with 
one year related experience in 

accounting. Windows NT 
Administrative skills preferred. 
This position is responsible for 

most aspects o f fund accounting 
for the City, internal audits and 

assisting in the budget and annual 
comprehensive audit process. 

Send resumes to: Phyllis Jeffers, 
Director Human Resources, P. O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 79065. 
Position open until f M e d .^ S  ,

!

CORPtlTI lllllBATItk M IC t  »11 T••1S 
PftRPA, TlXftS BIVIIItR BUT 
FISHING k lENTAL TOOLS 

All  FOAM UNIT « MACHINE SHOP 
Drillmobil* • Pewtr Swrivtls • Tanks 

Triplm A Duplex Pumps 
. Hydrmtotk Test Truck ♦ Blowout PruusillBii 

Accumulators • Woshpipo • Drill CsllarB 
Bowon Ovorshets • Slips/Elovater* 

Rolling Stock • Machino Tools • Cronos 
_______ Shop Tools » Mtocollanoous_______

REAL ESTATE
will btt Otfarttd • 9 AM Sutojoct to SttNor** ConfirmaUon 

7 Actm w/60’ X 2S0’ 8hop/Otllott «4(6) 12* Doors. 
5>Ton Bridg« Interior Cran*. Qraval, 6* Ctwin Fttiioo, 

Saptic ft water W«M
Tumw: l>% Down Duy at I

KAO TJE BROCHUK ON THE INTBINET AT 
wwwpramisroudionusrs.com 
onwquinwaioiainn)!

o w c W o n o T s I w o l .  Iw c.

A  N o tw o rk O II* *  C o m p a n y
JmwxB NdUt.CMAucions*re.Uc *10164 POBm7«14W>aMiA*anl0LTX7K7t

210-375-8470

•2500 HIRING BONUS!
Help ensure meat, poultry and egg products that 
reach the consuming public are safe and 
wholesome - become a Full-time Food Inapector 
with USDA, Food Safety and Inapectkm Service! 
Starting salary i s  *22isi9/yr. with promotion 
potential at *28.265 after one year. Entry level 
positions are in slaughter plantt at Booker, Cactiia 
and Plaittview, T X . Additional career 
opportunities, health, life and retirement options 
availabb! To qualify, applicant must have one year 
directly related experience (working in the food 
industry) or a B S  degree which includes at least 12 
semester bout* of science/math. For an application 
packet call 1-800-370-3747 ext. 2820. Please 
mention the Ad 1863-223 when you call! U.S. 
Citizenship required. THE USDA IS AN E O .E

You*ll Be

^  A b o u t These Savings 
TR A D E -IN  SPECIALS

1996 M ER C U R Y C O U G A R __________________________ *7,900
1997 M O N T E  C A R L O  Z - 3 4 ............................................. *11,900
1996 T O Y O T A  C A M R Y ...................................................... *13,950
1996 B M W  3l8i (4 d o o r, su n ro o f, n u t O i l M t h o r ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *  I 5,900
2000 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  C U S T O M __________________ *16,900
2000 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  PRIX SE---------------------------------- *18,900
2000 B U IC K  LES A B R E C U S TO M ------------------------------------*19,900
1999 B U IC K  PARK A V E N U E .............................................*21,900

M A N Y  M O R E T O  C H O O S É  FR O M

T R U C K  SPECIALS
1991 F O R D  B R O N C O ......................................................... *6,500

‘ 1998 C H E V R O L E T  S H O R T W ID E -----------------------------------*14,900
1997 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N -------------------------------------*18,900
1998 G M C Y U K O N  S L T _____________________________*21,900
2000 C H E V R O L E T  E X T , C A B  S ILV ER A D O  L S ----------*22,900
1999 G M C  E X T .C A B  SLE 4X4 Z 7 I--------------------------------*22,900

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
2000TO Y O TA  

CAMRY

’ 1 7 ,9 0 0

Claan, Low Milos

2000 P O N TIA C  
GRAND AM

’ I S , !

Extra Clean, Nko, or4Door
An PrlcM 4TTA L PIcturM For INustration Only;

Chovrolet • Pontiac • Oldsm obile • Buick  
Cadillac • G M C  «Toyota

http://www.ownbizjMt
http://www.dot.siate.tx.ua
http://www.paitafflttg.CTu
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Y our H arvester 
H eadquarters

G e t  R e a d y  F o r  H o m e c o m in g

A ll W eather  T ig h ts , Fo o tb a l l  G loves

Largest Selection  of Shoes 
IN THE Panhandle!

4 s /c s

* f * t v « * ,

O UIES SPORTS CENTER

304 S. Cuvier • 806-665-2631

Just In T im e For Fall...
C o rha rtt^

. \ l  1 S i  M \ I i  K U ' F  \i<

1 / 2  P r i c e
O R  Lizss!

S t r a w  H a t s

1 \C 1 L 1 ) l \ (  , 1’ \l \1 1 1 \l

25 OFF
L o i s  ( ) i  \ [  w S  n  i 1 s  

( ) l  l O N ' i  1 \\1 \ B ( ) (  ) 1 s  

S i \Ki i \( ,  \ 1

*9 9 .9 9

0 \ i  \\ 1 1 K 0 \ n

1 0  O f f
\ i  1 B o i )  1 s  S u o i  s  

\  ( ) 1 A i r i  \i >) O n S  \ i i
1 •. U . . I K --------

W a yn es  W e s t e r n  W e a r , I n c .
liAII.V y  A.M. H > 6  r .M .. I lHJRS. T il. 8  P.M ., CLO SED  SUNDAY, 
I.AVAWAYS W l LCX>ME O N  RECULAR PRK ED MERC HANDISE

1 5 0 4  N . H o b a r t  • P a m p a  • 6 6 5 - 2 9 2 5

Diamonds, Rubys, Silver & Gold*' 
We *re Your Jewelry Headquarters

R h e a m s  D i a m o n d  S h o p
111 N. C u y i . e r  • 806-665-2381

wwYv.rhcam sdiam ondshop.com

I

W A T E R FO R D
Hat Pmcrtma t.aaaul.CasI Inm S im  from Irrlani

eallircs:
l.alcst Non-C'alalytic,Clean 
Hurning Technology.
45,(HK> BIIJ/HR Heating C apacity 
Radiant And Convection Heat. 
Area Heated - l!>(K) .sq. tt.
Burn Time - Approx. K Hours 
Available In Four Porcelain 
luiamel C'olors Or The rradilional 
Matte Black Finish.
I.iinited l.iletinie Warranty.

• The Ashling PitlUi 
In Hiinicr (irccn Pnrfofaln

Fireside ComforT
YOURWOOD STOVE DEALER >

' 725 W. Brown (Hwy. 60) 806-665-9333

lOQQ
L _ : i

We have a new shipment o f Pansies & Mums
Free pansies to the winners o f the 

Premier Pansy Promotion
Come by the store fo r an entry form .

•  •  •

IPs time to winterize lawns...
Fertilome Winterizer and

Prevent Pre-emergent Weed Killer
•  •  •

WATSON’S
GARDEN CENTER

516 S. Russell 
806-665-4189

ALL ABOARD
Join Us At The

2000 COUNTRY FAIR
THE OMKATKñ PAMPA AMEA CBAMOÊMM OF COM90UÊCE

a

Presents
A •‘COUNTHT PAiM*» EVENiNQ m  OÊUENT EXPmmEE

Auction - Dinner -  Dance 
Saturday, October 14, 2000 

Dinner and Silent Auction 5:00 P M  
 ̂ Live Auction - 7:45 P M  

D ancé to'Insufficient Funds Band - 
9:00 P M  to 12:00 A M  

M K  Blow n Civic Auditorium 
*15.00 Per Person *20.00 At T h e  Door 

For More Information Call 
T h e  Pam pa C ham ber of (Commerce 

At 609-3241

1* Drawing.................................. *1,000 Cash
2™' Drawing................................. ‘1,000 Cash
3* OvaHinB--------------------------*1.000 Cash
4*’ Drawing.................................. *1,000 Cash
S” Drawing..................................*1.000 Cash
OP* Drawing................ ................. *2.000 Cash
T” Drawing.................................. *3.000 Cash

To Be Given Away On 
Saturday, October 14, 2000 at the

Ybu must be at least 18 years old to participate 

Vbu do not have to be present to vvin


